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Colleges Have 
Joint Sessions 
in Conference 

As the Hearing Ends 

-- By ROLAND WIDTIll 
Entranced much. like youthful 

reo.ders drinking In 0. relation of 
the wonders Aladdin pl'oduced by 
fubblng a lamp, listeners at the In· 
vesllgatIve hea ring In Des Moines 
Thursda)' aflernoon had un[olded 
before them an Inspiring picture of 
what education at the University 
at Iowa could be like. 

The man who has done 80 much 
during hIs 16 years as presIdent to 
make dre:lms come true at Iowa 
City was educating lhose lIsteners 
In education. He was gIving them 
an Ideo. ot what It nleans to take 
the lIOns and daughlers of Iowa 
from the pastures and main slreets 
Ilnd to make of them accomplished 
doctors, lawyers, dentists, and pro· 
fesslonal men of all tYl,es down to 
the recll,lent of a liberal arts de· 
gree who Is a more cultured citizen 
Ihan he would have been without 
that opportunity. 

To paint that picture, PI'esldent 
Walter A. Jess\lp had to go back as 
far as the WOI'ld's fair In 1803, had 
to vIsion the futuro nen.rly that far 
nhead, taking his listeners Into his 
confidence to gIve them some 
glimpse of the program he has 
dreamed will some d:lY come true. 

Research Conference on 
Commercial Educa

tion to Meet 
The sixth annual research confer· 

ence bn commercial education will 
convene at the UniversIty of Iowa 
Friday and Sntlll'da.y as Ii project 
of the college or education, the col, 
lege of commerce, and the extension 
dIVision, Sessions wIll be held both 
daya In the Renate chamber of Olel 
Capllol. 

Blackstone to Preside 
Prot. Earl O. BltlCkstono, tn 

charge ot commercial te:lCher train· 
fng, will preside FI'lday ,"orntng; B. 
Frank Kyker, graduate assistant In 
commercial education, Friday after. 
,noon, and '1'. J, Kirby, pl'otessor of 
secondary education, Satul'day morn· 
Ing. 
, Meetings will consist of lalks, dis· 
ousslons, and presentations of papers 
by leaders In research In ~ommerclal 
education, United States o(fJce of 
education, Wasblngton, D, C,: L, L. 
Jones of the Oregs publlsiling com· 
pony; H. G. ShIelds, assistant dean 
of the school of commerce anel ad-

. ministration, Unlvel'slty ot Chlcllgo; 
and E . \V. Barnhart, chief Of com-

(Edltor's note: The 2,6C~.odd 

column Inches or stories, head
lines, pictures, and editorials car· 
rled by the Cedar RapldB Gazette 
berore the Investigation InsUllll
ed by Its managing editor began 
were summarized by Verne Mar
shall when he, as first witness, 
orriclally presented his 21 cha.rges 
to the legislative committee. 

Since then what 80 wltnelses 
ha.ve said has gone Into 6,000 
pages ot ofrlclal transcript dur
Ing ~6 days ot actual 1168810n, 
Now only a week I'emalns b~rore 
the InQul!'y Is consigned to what· 
ever destl ny the legislature sees 
m, 
What tollows Is a resume or the 
Importance to whlth the editor 
of The Dally Iowan thinks thoso 
charges have shrunk. It 18 not 
Offic ial. It Is only an Individual 
opInIon. It attempts to point Ollt 
slgnIricant points which have 
b .. en Rettled, other. which are 
conlroverted). 

1. Interest Waiver 
Charges 1·5 of the Marshall accusa

tions Involved Investment or a $2,250,· 
000 Rockefeller endowment which 
constituted half the cost or the pres· 
en t med leal plan t . 

And, lo make the pIcture occupy 
Its rightful place In the setting 01 
naliollo.l education, he toolc Ihem 
on blrd's eye vISits to other Impor· 
tnnl universitIes, giving In a few 
words the prinCipal features ot 
each. All oC the IJlctu l'e came Into 
bold rellet against the background 
of It man who Is himself 0. prime 
example of the cultured citizen 
which, In the last analysIs, any unl. 
verslty hopes to prOd uce. 

• mel'claI education service, Federal 
Board ot VocatIonal EdUcation, will 
lle among the speakers. 

Chief objection here Is to a reserve 
avenging $226,000 retained In the 
FIrst National bllnk by W, J, Me· 
Chesney, Its prealdent and universIty 
(I'easurer, on which no Interest Was 
pald. 

Marshall points out that officIal, 
written sanction o~ th Is aetlon was 
not made until April 9, 1929, and that 
complete explanation was not made 
until Oct. 18, 1929, a month after he 
had called the maller to the board's 
aUention. 

Each Instllutlon, President Jes· 
BUP said, must find Its own pa l'
tlcular functIons and stick to 
them, specialize on what It can 
do best for Its cllenlele, whn.t Its 
constituency most desires. 

'rhat Is not ('x pressed (Ll the 
University of Iowa In tel'ms or 
!kyrocketed em-ollment 01' Brob· 
dlgnaglan hullrllng. Registration 
has slublll1.ed slo04l ~slwar 
rush to college. J n Iowa the flow 
of high schooi graduales to Instl· 
tutlons of hlghel' leamlng Is be· 
Ing dlverten largely Inlo about GO 
small and junior collcges so that 
the tonentlal flood which swam!>· 
ed UnIversIty of Iowa facilities In 
1920 has been staye(\. 

But the need for facilities Is not 
a mattei' altogethet· of enrollment, 
the preslden t pol nteel out, addIng 
Ihat there has not yet been ada· 
QUllte provIsIon to meet the de· 
mands of 1920, let alone 19BI. 
Thel'e are stili classea conducted 
In makeshlrt stI' uctUl'es, still cry
Ing needs Cor opportunities which 
President Jessup Is conf ident 
Iowa can and will CUl'l11sh fO I' cap· 
ping the sheaves of future hal" 
vests In continuo.tion of the no.· 
tlon's finest literaCY record, 

• • • 
But administrators of the Uni. 

versl ty of Iowa have been doers 
as well as dreamers. TheIl' ex· 
pendIture of money appropriated 
by Ihe slate, paid In as tuition by 
8tudents, Or gIven by benefactol's 
has accomplIshed res ults which 
have met'lted the pl'alsc of educa· 
tors natloaa.lly, In some Instances 
Internationally, 
Also reael Into the Inquiry com· 

mlttee's recol'ds at Des "Moines was 
a letter frOm Henry Suzzalo, Ilreel. 
dent of the CarnegIe foundation 
tor the advancement of teaching, 
who spoke on the srnd uate college 
anniverSary program. lie paid 
trIbute to the university as "with· 
out a superior In the Misels81p))1 

• valley" and as having "set a pat· 
tern for 18 Or 10 statos facing simI· 
lar problems." Suzznllo Is a crltl· 
cal student of educatIon In the 
United States Whose opinIon cal'· 
rles weigh t. , 

That endowment ngencles like 
the Carnegie and Rockefeller 
foundations should select Iowa for 
8uch gifts as the $2,260,000 meill· 
co.! plant contrIbution and the reo 
cent $ 100,00& Cal'negle art girt as 
wOI·thy of Investment In the cause 
or education requires no el.o.bora· 
tlon. The money 01 these groups 
Is not sown carelessly In stony or 
thin 8011, but Is planleel carefully 
atter study to determine what 
fruIta It will benr In a more en· 
lightened, more highly trained 
coming generation. 

Symbolized by tho medical tower, 
the crownlns feature of the fruits 
already bome Is the college of medl. 
cine, lIfen like Dr. Arthur Stelnil· 
ler, Intel'natlonally known ol·tho· 
Pedlc surgeon, make lhe hospital 
group more than acoumulatlons ot 
brIck and steel and slolle, They 
are temples of profe~slQnal eduen· 
.tlon and of service to Ihe slok. 

In hydraullo englnl'Qrlng even 
Ihe UnIte" States government 80' 

IIclts advice or Iowa men-PI'oC. 
Sherman M. Woodward and PI·of. 
Floyd Nagler, with their miniature 
repUcas or areas whose flood prob· 
lem. they are solving, Control ot 
the Mississippi Is a field In whloh 
the government also enll8ts tbe 
tervlces of Prot. Arthur C. Trow
brtdle ot the geology department. 

In oonnectlon with a Carnegie 
art researoh gift for $12,000 It 18 
notable that Iowa alone wall se
lected frOm IIOveral sohools prevl· 
ously reclplenl, of leeser amounts, 

ICONTINUED ON PAOlil ., 

Convention Ditmer Frida,. 
An In tormlll luncheou will be gIven 

at Iowa Union Friday noon, and a 
convention dlnnel' Friday al 6:30 I). 
m. The latter event wIll be under 
the direction ot PI Omega PI, patlon
.tl commercial teacher training tra.
ternlty. Hazel Coutts, president of 
the Iowa chapter, wlll be chairman. 

Tour of University 
Museum Attracks 
30 Keokuk Students 

'llhlrty students ot J{eokuk high 
schOOl toured the unIversity mu
seum Yesterday, accompanied hy 
E1IZl1beth Maxwell and J. Garth 
Johnson, Instructors In biology 
there. The tour was under the IIU' 

perylslon Of Homllr R. Dill, dlrectot' 
Of university museums, 

Board witnesses have testltled to 
verba.1 acceptance of McChesney'. reo 
fu~al to carry the entire Bum at 2 1·2 
per cent Interest, hci.ve expressed tie. 
lIel that, conSidering market condI· 
tlons, the I'eturn on secllrltles was 
creditable to the Investor,' llr. Mc· 
Chesney. ThIs Income, obtained 
when 0. concession was won from the 
Rocketeller foundations to receive the 
money In ad\'anC8 or actull.l eonstrllC· 
tlon, has been Bet up as a medical reo 
search endowment. 

EaCh student was prOVided with 
a list ot 59 QuesUOlls, the answers 
Of whlcl1 wel'e to be foulld In the 
museum dUl'lllg their visit. Prizes 
will be awarded for the best and 
~nost complete answers. 

The third and last tour, ll .. xt Sat
urday, Is to be aUended by mem o 
!.Iers of the Iowa City high school 
IIond several other 10wo. schOOls. 

In raUonallzlng Ihl! Interest waly· 
er, the board call"d attention tq sav
Ing of brokerage and sarety deposit 
charges tlll'ough McChesney's bank
Ing connections. Marshall teBtifled 
that the Chicago Federa~ Reserve 
bank made no such charges to any 
client, but a special concession was 
mnde for the University of Iowa 
which would not have been to /'0 prl· 
vate IndIvidual. 

'rotal Income from the Rockffeller 
endowment exceeds by several thou· 
sand dollars what It would have been 
at 2 1·2 pel' cent Interest, and ad. 
vantage accru ing to the bank by hal'· 
Ing the reserve of $22fi,000 a.vallable 

I History Staff Plans 
Formal Dinner for 

Count Carlo Sforza 

I for loan or Investment WIUI offset 
someWhat by cleflclts on the building 
fund on which no Interest was charg· 

CoUllt Carlo Sforza, ltallan diplo
mat alld statesman, will be honored 
at 0. torma.1 dinner Monday eventng 
at IOWa Union. Members ot the his· 
tory department and tltelr wiVes will 
be present. Jonquils a.nd sweet 
pens will fe>rm the table decorations, 

Count SrOrza Is glylng a series or 
lectures on modern European history 
and pOlitics under the auspices or 
the Cal'negle foundation on this 
campus. 

l\llly Rlel't Slncllllr 
EL PASO, Tex., April 11 (AP) -

Lynn Locl<hnrt, or Phoenix, ArIZ" a 
tllI 'cctor of the Rio arande 011 com· 
panl' , said tocl:!)' IIlat Harry F . Sin· 
clull' would be elected chairman of 
the board of I110 Ol'and 011 company 
at I~ mooting of the board here 1II0n· 
day. 

ed lo the university. These over· 
dralts were sometimes caused by un· 
willingness to convert securities at 0. 

substantial 108S, McChesney teslltled. 
Accusation was also made that this 

Official dela.yed transfer of atate war· 
rants In order that the mOney' mlght 
be available for pl'lvate use, but was 
not Proved. 

Attorney (leneral John Fletcher 
has been o.sk~d hy the committee to 
give a legal opinion on this matter. 

2. Labor, Materials 
Items 6·7 ot the Marshall charges 

concerned private use or state labor 
and material. by J. M. Fisk, W . H. 
Bates, and W, J , MoChesney, Sev
eral laborers no longer In slate em· 
ploy gave testimony on this charge, 
which later waR rebutted with testi· 
mony by the three men concerned 
and dpcumentary evidence Buch as 
the check from Mr, Bates to E. J, 
Folda. 

l\Itnor an,!llissions as to use 01 unl-

Sidwell, Lauer Announce 
Community prive 'Leaders 

Solicitors Use Military Form of Organization 
ill Campaign for 814,500; Appoint 

Battalion Majors, Captaim 

The leadpra In the community 
~he8t drive (or 114,500 AllI'lJ 30 to 
25 wl're nnnounced IOllt night by AI
.lJert 1'1. Sidwell, campaign cholrman, 
onn E . H. Lnupr, his alile·Cle·camfl. 

The "tl'uelure of the tund·Roltelt· 
Inu 01'ganI7.atlon was modelled alonl\' 
military lIn~.. The title of colonel 
WOllt to Mr. Rldwel\ anrl thot of 
lIeutenant·colonel to Mr. t.o.uer. 

Battalion l\lalorR 
Jltujors of three battnltnns nllmed 

were V. T". flllal'fl, Prot . 81dllf'Y T ... 
Mlllf'l" anel MI's. Arlhur 0, Trow
lwldg~ . 

Flr~t bottalion rnptnln" arfl H .. n· 
nlng C. Laraen, Dr. Etling ThoAn, 
.Jump~ E. Stronk~, FJd,vard S. Ro"c, 
o nil William J. Hollnnd. 

Sp('ond bntQlilon cllptllins 01'" 
Ewen III. MflC1!lwpn, 1"rot. Al'lhur C. 
Trowbridge, Harold J. Dane, Ellwnr(' 
A. ChAppell, AniJ JOY J . 1flcNamorfl. 

't'hll'd bn.ttolion coptnlnR are Mrs, 
Utii'll! II. Flt~erllln, Ml·A. Oane, 
~rrA. W. 11'. BollAI', MrII. B. J. Lam· 
hert, and Mr8. W. T •. lIywnter. 

C, or n. '0 Help 
Cooperatln, with the Welfaro 

hool'd In proU)otlng the campaign, 
I htl chamber of commerce .vIII de
,'ote lis luncheon meeting tomorrow 
10 II1HCU8Sl01l and explanallous of the 
~hest wOI·k. Talks will be given by 
heud! ot the drive. 

'l'he buclget committee ot F, B. 
()I"~n , ~hnlrmun, MI', Lauer, and Dr, 
'1'hoon wlll oonlll\er budgets of the 
five rhl'st groups this afternoon. 
"'lno,l dl'nft of the b\ldget IN expect. 
e(1 10 be Mown up. 

Organintionfl U.I" 
'1'he ol'ganl,.atlonH doing clty·wlde 

work nnd depending oll the chest 
for fllnrl~ are: 

Surlsl Serylce lenll'ue - V. L . 
Rh8l'p, preSident, 

lown. City Nursing B8soclallon, J, 
J. ('arroll, prealcl.nl. 

Boy Bcollt_A. B. 811 ledlpelr8w,d 
Boy Beout_A, B. Sidwell, presl. 

dent. 
011'1 Scoutl-Mr., A. C, Trow· 

brldgo. 
PlIhllo REO!t room - Mrs. Charl~8 

Klneloe, president, I(lnl'. Oaugh· 
ter., 

verslty equipment like a cement milt
er and a maChine saw are the only 
uncontrovel'ted points. On anything 
else It Is the word ot several witness. 
es On one side agaInst the word of 
several on the otber, with documen· 
tary evidence supporting the unlver· 
slty otrlclnls. 

3. Lobbying 
On cross·examlnatlon hy Attorney 

Emmet Tinley, Verne Marshal! 11m· 
Ited hili rharges or " Iohbylng" to the 
r .. appolntment of W. . Stuckslager, 
now dea'd, to tbe board or educn tion 
by OOVernor ll a mmlll aO<1 to ntlege" 
defeat or a bill to place tho board 
undel' the checlc of the sta te board 
ot audit. 

His aB~ertJnnR that PI'e~ldent 
WaHel' A. J eRsup, W. R. BOYd, 
Charles M. Dutcher, and olhHs had 
set up a "political machine" enab· 
Hng the "NVants or the unlyerslty 
to "select and clietate to theIr own 
employel's" WHe not held by Mar· 
shall to Involve any govornor who 
had mnde appoln t ments. Hc would 
nol go to the eXlent of snylng lhat 
any governor, 01' any member of the 
senate, hod ncted other tha n ac· 
cording to hIs best judgment. 

He did not deny the right of any· 
one on the bo..'u·rl or unlver~lty ltd· 
minIstration to attempl to Ru pport 01 ' 

oppose leg islation he bellelll!d desir
able 01' (\ptl·lmen tal. 

1'lIls matcrllll wa~ Inrorpor~t~d In 
charges g·9. 

4. University Accounts 
Charges lo·n aooused W , fI. Cobb 

Of not properly audillng IInlvel'slty 
a.ccounts, W. Ii , Bates of partlclpat· 
Ing In Improper distribution of unl· 
vers lty fund s. Th~ Voucller sye· 
tem which Is In UBe has the en· 
dorsement a nd admiration Of several 
Illdlvldualll whose opin ions went tn· 
to the. record, Inclutllng EI'lc nrown, 
state ~countant . 

"Dl~trlbutlon Of flm(\s" Involyes 0 

controversy oyer whether tundA ap· 
(lroprla.ted for "SUPPOI't" " main ten· 

<1 nee" Ot· .. op ... ·at!on" antI Income 
Cunds c:n.n properly be uAed for pur' 
chase of real eatllte. Pr".ldent 
Jessup said on the slond that \l 
has always been the policy to have 
an elastic HUm beyond specific ap· 
prOPl'lllllons to he u.eil In "slipporc," 
of otller funds at the discretion ot 
the bOlll'd and Its subOl'Clinato "-,,ecu, 
tive~. 

Several witnesses said they 
thought It (,rOper lhat tu itions and 
fees should gO where needed rnost In 
current expellelltul'es, which Include 
II. Qul.IUon of land for future build· 
Ing. 

5. Private Attorneys 
DurIng 12 years rrom 1918 to 1930 

the university paid moro than $14 " 
000 to law firUlS oC which Charles 
M. Dutcher, Mar'RhalJ nccuRes, waR 
a memllel', The CazpHe ed itor 
clnlms this vIolates stntulol'Y pro· 
vIRhjO~, 

President Je~sup referred to an 
oral understandIng reached with At
torney General Ben Gibson, that gen· 
era\. matters which could be handled 
at Des Moines were suitable for the 
(.ttorney general'OiI oWce bu t that 
matters a.t IOWa CIty not Involving 
Questions or constltutlonallty-such 
as condemnation proceedIngs and 
routine In connection with land pur. 
cbases-could be handled by private 
lawyers. 

6. Purcha8ing 
That purchasIng has not been dono 

cconom.\cally and that faVOred bid· 
deI'S hllo"e been tiPlled ott was al. 
leged by Marshall In connection with 
a report of the IOWa State Medical 
society's Investigating committee. 

When the Investigating committee 
members testifying before the com· 
mlttee .sald hospital purchases are 
now beIng mnde economically, the 
Clommlltee attorney tried to show 
that Superintendent Robert E . Nerl 
had caused changes In the system 
with regard to his department. Pur
chasing and grounds and buildings 
relations were mentioned by the medI· 
ral faculty In complaints to the preBI. 
(lent In 1927, following the staff 
difficUlty there. 

J. J. McNama.ra, Iowa City busi
ness man, said he believed the pres· 
ent practice Is honest and fall', but 
needs to Include receipt of sealed bids 
to be opened at hearings on Import
ant purchases to assure competing 
dealers who do not receive contracts, 

1. Boyd Activities 
Whether W. R. BoYd, chairman of 

the finance committee, has held sev· 
eral private positions, Including an 
edItorial connection with the Cedar 
Haplds Gazette, In 0. manner contrary 
to 0. statute requlrlllg Ill, full time 
In oWcln.l duties. 

Tribute to Mr. Boyd and assertion 
that his prime Interest has been In 
the board oC education was contrlbut. 
ed by two board members testlfyln. 
y tOes MOines Yesterday. He Is lick 
at hl8 home In Cedar Rapids, o.ccord· 
Ilig to announcement by Attorney 
'l'lnley. 

8. Property Sale 
According to section 8922 of the 

code ot Iowa. It Is claimed, unlver. 
slty otrlclals may have no Interest 
whatsoever In property acquired by 
the university. Whether thl. means 
In deals whiCh they negotiate II a 
matter Of Interpretation. This w~ 
applied to W. J, McChesney's sale of 
his home at Its nppralsal value. 

AI no unue profit trom the trane· 
actloD \V11IJ shown, thla Is a legal 
question. 

9. Fisk Competen~y 
Incompetency of 1. M, Fisk, lupel'· 

Four Law Students to Give 
Arguments Before Justices 

Harry Druker, Dwight Brooke, Richard Watson, 
Arthur Leff Present Case as Part of 

Annual Supreme Court Day 

The culmination or three yenrs 
effort for four law students will 
come next Wednesday afternoon, 
when they present their arguments 
hefore five justices ot the Iown su· 
preme court In the Law clUb argll' 
ment,. It will be a part or lhe an· 
nual supreme court day, wh'lch has 
been observed fOr the last four 
years by the college Of law. 

The four are Harry Druker ot 
Marshalllown; Dwight Brooke ot 
Iowa City; Richard D. Watson of 
Indla.nola, and Arlhur O. Left oC 
Onawa, All are seniOr laws. 

Argument hi Old CIt pll 01 
The Law club argument takes 

plru:e at 3:30 p. m. In the !louse 
chamber of Old capitol, before Chlel 
Justice F. F. Fltv lIIe , Justice E. 
G. Albert, Justice John M. GrImm, 
Justice Edgar A. Morllng, and Jus· 
tlce Henry F. 'Vagner. 

The case to be presented Is an 
action at law, naming the appel\ee 
1.s Aron Smith, nnd lhe appellant as 
John Anderson. Druker nnd Brooke 
are co unsel fOr the IippellQ.l1t and 
Watson Illid Ll.'fr are counsel fOl' 
the appellee. The Issues in the 
caBe are: 

"Does personal service of an or
Iginal notice on a. resident of Iowa 
outsIde the state confel' personal 
jurlsdlctloln Of such resident on all 
Iowa court?" 

"May the plaintIff, relying on the 
defendant a.ttorney's opInion on an 
abstract Of title furnished at the 
Instance and request ot another re· 
cover for negUsence In the pl'eparD.
tlon Of such opinion when he knew 
It would be so used?" 

Compete Three Years 
The four students selected tor 

counsel In the argument are picked 
a!ter three years of ellmlnatt'on con
tests. The entire freshl1lan class Is 

Ilglb1e t..'.l enter the eompeUU'ln, 
anll IL ma.jorlty partiCipates. Four 
first year students argue In each 
case, and from the group al'e picked 

Intendent oC grounds and buildings, 
occupied as muoh attention lUI any 
other s ubject fOr Investigation . Val'l· 
OUB laborers and contl'o.ctors were 
called III thts connection. 

Chief charges rema inIng against 
Mr. Fisk: thM coo tracts were taken 
over by him without a second hear, 
Ing for receipt of bids; that speclfl· 
cations which he drew originally 
were changed after bidders had given 
their estimates on the first apecln
callous. 

Board rePresentatives asserted a ny 
tI'ansfer of work to MI'. 1~lsk was 
done In the tnteresls oC economy, and 
thal changes In speolClcalions were 
made fOr the IlIlme reason. Mrs. 
Pauline L. DevItt of the board said 
yesterday lhat, In her recollection, 
only one bid had ever been lOwer thalt 
the board's own estimated budget, 
that alWays Items had to be pared 
oCf. 

George T. nakel', board president 
and construction engineer: sald In his 
testimony that Superintendent Fisk 
has proved a goOd mo.n In hIs jol>, 
that Baker and otherM checked every. 
thing ot his befol'e It was completed. 

10. Big Ten Ouster 
Most speclacular of the Gazette 

artIcles and Jnqulry testimony was 
that Involving UnIversIty of Iown 
suspension fl 'om "Veetern con terence 
athletIc sta.tus a.nd dlsQuallClco.t1on 
Of 14 athletes prlol' to reinstatement. 

Sevel'al members of lhe athletic 
board testified to factors In the reo 
lations of Pa.ul EJ . n eltlng with other 
persons which, they believed, made 
his resignation as athletic director 
Imperative, tha.t they had all gone to 
the president asking tor ll. 

those who are first and second In 
In rankIng. 

The 16 highest In this group are 
('hoscn to partlclpate In the Junior 
Law club court In their second 
year, betore dIstrict court judges, 
Eight a re chosen from the group 
or 16, and fOur of the eight are 
picked to present the Clnal argu
ment On supreme oourt day during 
theh' lien 101' yeal'. They are chosen 
On theh' examination records dur
Ing the whole of their junior year. 

Arguments Printed 
The abstracts, briefs, and argu

ments al'p pl'Inted and pre!ltlnted In 
the form as those In the state 8U' 
preme COUt't, . 

Other events Of the day ,are the 
Initia tIon Of Order of the Colt, at 
10:30 a, m. In the house chamber 
of Old Capitol, and a luncheon and 
reception given by Dean and Mrs. 
E. A. Gilmore fOr law faculty, 
members ot the Ilupreme court, and 
m('mhers of the Order Of the Coif 
from the class Of 1931. Luncheon 
wlll be Rerved on the Bun porch of 
Iowllo· Union at 12 a. m. From 1:30 
to 2 p. m. a. reception will be given 
fOr senIOr laws; seconel year laws 
will be received from 2 p. m . until 
2:30 p, m. , anel first year laws from 
2:30 to 3 p. m , 

Banquet at Union 
A banQ uet will .be held at 6 :30 p , 

m . In the mver room of Iowa Un
Ion. The program Includes: "Open
Ing statement," Urst year class, 
"Argument," second year class; 
"Verdlot," scnlor cla.ss; "Judgment 
notwithstanding verdict," taculty, 
a nd the "resen tatlon or Law club 
prizes by tlte supreme court jus
tices. 

Prof, Mason Ladd has charge 01. 
all preparations for the day. The 
student commIttee II composed of 
J . Dudley Weible, L3 Of Des Moines; 
Hollis Horrabln, L3 of Iowa City; 
Pauline Kelley, L3 Of Sioux Falls, 
S. D,; CIll'1 Nystrom, L3 of caJtnaJ'; 
ShIrley Webs tel', L2 or M,lnburn; E . 
Kendall Davl~, L2 of Iowa City; and 
Donald Baird, ' L1 or Council Bluffs. 

wo-s that he had stOOd behInd Dean 
L. "\V. Dean too long. 

About seven or eight from 0. faculty 
ot 75 or 80 left, according to Presl· 
dent Jessup. 

III events whiCh followed, faculty 
conlrol was the maln I~sue, :lCcording 
to the university executive, who said 
he convln~ed lhe staff that the dean 
ltnd outsiders must also be considered 
and that the university executive 
was responsible to the board, but that 
he \vould consult them as they had 
been consulted on the construction 
of the new medical buildings, 

Count Sforza Talks 
on "France, Germany 

Following the War" 

"France n nd Cermany after the 
war" will be the subject oC Count 
Carlo Srorza's fourth ()ubllc lecture 
on modern Eluropea n history and 
"olltlcs lomorrow at 4 :10 p,m. ht the 
senate chamber of Old Capltnl . 

The hl"tory eIepnl'lmenl Is present· 
tng th ll Italian dIplomat and stlltes· 
ma n In lhe !;t'I'les 01 ts Iks. The 
two talks following tomorrow's will 
deal with "Italy, Jrl'o nce, the VlIotl · 
can anrl the Balkans" and "SoYlet 
Russia and the flye year plan." 

Count Srorza. was formerly Hollan 
amhasMOdor to FranCe ILnd was pres· 
ent at the rallflcation of the treaty 
of Vel'solll"M. His final lecture will 
be followed by a public discussion, 

To Break 'Record 
OETROIT, April 11 jAP)-Ruth 

NiChols, aviatrix, of Rye, N. Y., sn.ld 
tonight she will attempt tomorrow to 
break Ihe women's world speed rec· 
ord, now held by Mrs. Amelia Ear
hart Putnam. 

Fire Chief Amish 
Inspects Condition8 ; 

Reports Favorably 

Coop~rallon to an un usual degree 
In the destructIon of tiro hazaras Is 
Ihe observation of Fire Chlt'f Her· 
man J, AmiSh In fire Inspection 
throu ghout Iowa City. The outlying 
dlstrletA. the churches, publlo nnd 
parochial schools, and fraternity 
and sOl'orlty houBeB have been In· 
spected. 

No recommendations were neces· 
sary aftel' Inspection of the public 
and parochial schools of IOWa City, 
which compares favorably with the 
last, when 30 were made he Teports. 
In the 73 fraternity and sorority 
houses only 83 recommendations 
were necessary, whereas as a general 
rule there are from 300 to 400. 

They lire In better shape than 
ever before," saId Chief Amish. 

Lazell Takes 
Group Outing 

on Bird Tour 
More than 50 persons, Including 

members ot the unIversity faculty, 
citizen", Girl Scouts, and members 
Of the boy's nature club, took part In 
the bird , walk conducted yesterday 
morning at 7 a.m. by Prof. Fred J . 
Lazell of the school of journalJam . 
The party met on the east steps of 
Old Capitol, and prOceeded across 
the Iowa avenue bridge, north along 
Templin rond, through the city park, 
and back to Dubuque street , noting 
the different specIes of birds, their 
calls, and characteristics of tUght. 

The group saw the first myrtle 
warbler that has been reported this 
year, They are usually not Been In 
thi s part of the state until the last 
week In April. Golden and ruby 
crowned kInglets, flickers, meadow 
larks, sap suckers, cardinals, titmice, 
many robins, and song and fox spar
rows were among the birds observed. 

The tour tOOk about two hours. It 
was the first of a series Of slmllal' 
walks which will be conducted by 
Professor Lazell this year. 

City High Clarinet 
Quartet Takes First 

in District Contest 

Iowa City high school's entran ts 
In the sou lheaslel'n dlslrlct con test 
of IOWa high schools music contest 
won a flrsl antI It second plnce In 
the contest held at Sigourney last 
' l'hul'H()ay and l~rlday. 

Don Secrest, Carl Conr, V.irglnla 
Sid "'011, and 'l'homas Ayel's playing 
In a clarinet q~artet placed first anu 
will compete In lhe finals durIng 
the annual music festival hel'e In the 
~prlng. Robel't H edges. bnrltone solo· 
lsi, took a second IlI:lCe. 

JlUlge Names Rec'eh'er 
PHILADELPH[A, April 11 (A!?)

Aftal' eIghteen months of court pro· 
~eedlngs, ,J udg~ llarl'Y S. McDevitt 
In common pleas court toelay na.med 
threo rere lvel's for the Philadelphia 
RapId TI'a nsil Company. Mlsmoll' 
ogemen t and not Insolvency was 
given by Ihe court as the renson for 
the I'ecelvel'shlp. 

Albanian Cabillet Resllns 
TIRANA, Albahln., April II (AP)

Pa.ndell E,'angell, president of the 
rouncll of mlnl~tel'8, today submitted 
lo King Zog the reslgnll.llon oC tho 
entire call1n .. t and tho king accepteel. 
DissenSion between the cabinet and 
the house of repres~ntatlveA had 
al'lRen over a law concerning rights 
ot possession, 

THE WEATHEB 

IOWA-!\fostly clouily, war"", 
er III calt portion, JIOR81bly 
lihowf'rs In extrellle wellt portion 
Stmda.y; 8howers Sunday nIght 
or 1\1 onda)' followed by f'ooler 
_ther. 

Standing behind Belting when 
alumni demanded departure, Presl· 
dent Jessup In tended to retain hIm In 
a protessorlal capacity at this time, 
according to testimony, but mlsun· 
derstandlng precipitated Belling's re. 
fu sal of the of tel', 

Ineligible athletes who lost fur · 
ther conference competition were 
supported by Olrector E. II. Lauer in 
~evel'al attempts both berore and 
ofter reinstatement, but thetr tate 
was declnred Inevitable by university 
WItnesses, who said they could not 
have been played against M.lssourl 
Valley competition, 

Students Get Headaches, Not 
Distance, in Gasoline Tests 

At least part of the blame for thi~ 
seemed to shirt trom Iowa officials 
to those of the conference, especially 
when Major John L. Griffith's taoit 
approva.l of the fIve athletes who 
played footba.1I In 1929 and a con
ference committee's l'eCu!l81 to heal' 
the IneligIbles plead their case enter· 
ed the picture, 

11. "Czari8m" 
Alleged arbitrary, dogmatic meth· 

ods In treatment of his faculty by 
President Jessup were denied by 
present members Of It and by .ame 
who have resigned to go elsewhere, 

Cedar Rapids Gazette allegations 
that there were wholctlnle departures 
troln the college ot medlolne start in 
11927 from Buch causes were met 
hy Henry Shull of the board of edu· 
cation when he said that the only 
crltlclsm ot President Jessup he found 
In the testimony of medical men Indl. 
vldually beCore a 8peclal oommlttee 

Fifty miles an hour tOr .0 hours 
might get ~me people 2,000 miles, 
but al\ It got Kenneth POltel, E4 ot 
Oleghorn, nnd Rue.ell Day, E4 of 
Mt. Auburn, was a headache and a 
lot ot In(ormatlon about gasoline 
and motor performance. 

The men have been ohecklng up 
on the yalldlry ot complaints that 
special gasoline causes the burning 
of ' valves, and are carrying on their 
work In the mechanical engineering 
shops with a four cylinder motor. 

TetilGuollnell 
They are teeUn, the etrect of 

va.rlous gOllOlInes on the motor, 
which Is rigidly mounted on a. teet 
block and connected on the motor 
block, al\<l connected to an electric 
dynamometer. Thl, servee as a 
methOd of loading the engine at va
rloue SIlO84s and honepower oul· 
puts, 

The speed with which the motor 
Is run 01\ the teat 'block correlpOndl 
to approllimately fiO m,p.h" up a 
two per cen t erade. It then runa 

2,000 r,p,n\, Each I.allollne uMd 

runs tho motor a length of time 
equal to 600 miles or for 10 hours. 
Arter eaCh Of these runs the motor 
Is dlsnlantled, valves ellamlned for 
burning, and the condition Of the 
engine cylinders determIned. A 
ne\v set ot val ves Is Installed for 
another run with another gasoline. 

Fuel Wellhed 
The fuel Is weighed on 0. special 

scale In 'order to check the pOunds 
of g88 uled per horsepower per 
hour. Cooling water temperature 111 
kept constant, and the performance 
ot the engine Is checked by the 
tempera.ture8 of exhaust gases leav
Ing the cylinders, These tempera
ture. are 14ken by means of ther
mo-couples In conjunction with a 
potenllometer, which Is the most 
accurate and convenient method ot 
recOrding temlIOrature. In Inacces· 
sible locallons. 

The m()top la pulling a l(lad of 
about a8 h.p, on each of the rune, 
So for there has bsen no Indioa
tlon of vn.lve burning by the specln.l 
gallOUllfI, 

Committee to 
Report Soon 
on Testimony 

Doran Asks Kelleher, 
Tinley to ,Submit 

Summaries 

,By THEODORE F. KOOP 
(AfIIIOrlated Pre88 Start Writer) 

DES MOINElS, April 11 (AP)
Nearly 6,000 pages of testimony will ' 
form the basis ot a report on the ad .. 
mlnistl'a.tIon ot the Unlverllty o. 
Iowa aDd the etate bonrd of elluca
tion which Is being drafted by kill: 
legislators. • 

The tnvestlgatlng committee began 
Its task or summarizing sill weel\a, ot 
evIdence alter the clOSe of public hear. 
Ings this noon. Although 0. tonnal' 
committee meeting was not held this 
afternoon, members Indlvtdually 
started to whip their findings Into 
shape. 

Committee Allk. Opinion. 
A request was made by 8enator L, 

H . Doran to Denis Kelleher, attorney 
for the committee, and Emmet Tin
ley, counsel for the board, to submit a 
written summary or their vlew8 on 
wl)at the report should contalll, The 
committee also Is awaiting an optnlon 
Crom Attorney General John Fletchu 
on the board's Interest waiver on 
Rockefeller tunds. 

The commiltoo's report to the house 
and sella.te Is expected earlY' Dell. 
week, Whether all Blx members 
would concur In the findings was not 
known today. Senator W, S, B4ird of 
Council Blurrs announced two weeks 
ago that he might not care to join 
the others In the report on the groun4 
that he had bet.n Ignored throughout 
the Jnqull'y, . 

M\I~h\e Not Burd . 
Some of the members have Indlcat

etl they tlo not p\an a \eng\'n~ \\~~ 
ment of their conclusions. A copy 
ot the lranscrlpt ot testimony muat 
be submitted tq the legiSlature with 
lhe report, as provided in the resolu· 
tlon calJlng for the probe, 

The hearing adjourned without tHo 
tlmony trom L. J . Muehle, Des Moine. 
pubUc accountant, who 'IVlUI employflCl 
by the commltlee to check university 
business office reco~ds. Kellehe\" and 
TlnleY 'agreed that It he were called, 
a half day at least would be reqUired, 
to examine him. The commlttes 
previously had adopted a motion to 
s lop at noon. 

Baird Asks Statement 
"Can't you stipulate that anything 

the accountant would say would not 
be derogatory to the university?" In· 
Qull'ed Senator Bnlrd. 

"There Is no need for such 0. state' 
ment, ruled Chairman H. B. Carroll, 

"Might we not sa!ely conclude that 
tbe prosecution has scraped up every
thing possible against the school?" 
Baird con tlnued. Other committee· 
men protested his use of the word 
prosecution, ond objected 11.180 when 
he changlltl It to "opposition." 

Three of silt wllnesses at the clos· 
Ing session were board members. Mrs. 
PaulIne Devitt of Oskaloolla. and 
Anna B. Lawther or Oubuque testl· 
fled about their activities on the 
board, denying that the group WaS 
C'ontrolJed by one or two members. 
Both expressed praise or Prealdent 
Walter A. Jes8up's ability_ 

MIls L&wf.ber QUeatloaN 
Kelleher endea.vol·ed to question 

MI88 Lawther about Iowa's ouster 
from the Big Ten In 1929. but ahe de
clared, "I am not very much (nterel\
ed In athletics. I think football ta~1I 
too large a place In the educational 
world," I 

He also asked her about the reaJa· 
nation of President R. A. Pearson Of 
Iowa State college flve years alO. 
Kelleher read a paragrapb from Pear
son's final report, crltclaln. tIM 
power or the finance committee. Miss 
Lawther expreslled the beUef, how,· 
ever, that an of tel' to hend tbe Unl, 
verslty Of Maryland, rat bel' than lo
cal friction, was the primary reason 
fOI' his departure. 

Pral_ loW. S,stem 
The committee Questioned Henry 

Shull ot Sioull City, who retire. from 
the board July 1, as to hili views on 
the law provldlne tor an unpaid board 
of nIne members a.nd a PaId finance 
committee of three members. Sbull 
pointed out that other states have 
used the Iowa lIystem lUI a model, 
and that the Carnegie foundation reo
ommendslt, 

Lewis Maske, Iowa. City truck 
driver, was recaUed for further te.U
mony abOut a $22.60 check he re
ceIved last Au.ust from the unlver. 
slty for two dan labor by his bro~. 
er, Ervin Maske, and use of a truck_ 
The witness had said Ervin IIad 
worked two hours Instead of two 
days, and that Charlee Bro,"" a f_ 
man, had elven him half tbe arnount 
or the check, keeping the remainder. 

BlaketlUe FI,I to Telllf, 
Brown last week prod uce4 reeol'dR 

to show two daya' labor baA! Mea p-. 
formed, and denied that he recetft4 
any of the ,money, )luke toda, 
broueht records of the Schmidt 8&nd 
company In an etrort to show hll 
brother worked there mOlt of the 
time in Question . 

Two houl'l later Ray BI&klll1le, 
Iowa City auto lupply dealer, ar
rived by rdrplane to offer rebuttal 
testimony. He said Maske cashed 
the oheck In bll ofnce and that 
Brown wu not then liven any of the 
money, 

.Jackson Bow,Jllh ot Dea Molnel, n· 
nanc. committee m .... ~r, waa the 
other wltn4lllll, He te.tltled aa to hla 
dll.tlli. 
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SO Representative Women 
to Attend Good Will Dinner 

Event Aims to Develop Deeper Understanding 0/ 
University, Interest in Its Future ; 

Committee Chooses Guests 

Fuliilling a de ire to bring to .. ether a repr . utati"e group of 
university women for an inspirational oeca. ion, an annual Good 
Will dinner will b gh'en at Iowa nion Thur, day at 6 p.m. ']'he 
event has 3S its aim the development of a deeper ullder:;talldin~ of 
the iguifiean e of the I1lliYer it)', and the rl' pon ibiIity of l'a~h of 
the gue t. to carry 011 for the futur . 

Invitation for the occasion were mailed yctcrdllY to :;0 p 1"8On .. 

They wer j ~ued by 0 committee appointed by Pre~ident W . .A. 
JessllP, the recipipnts being select d UpOIl U basi~ of cboial'l!hip, 
S('n'lc(l to the campus, and lutur 
proml"". The honored group Call' 

81sts lar« Iy of wom n of senior I I· 
flcatlon . 

The donors of Ihe dinner /tre Doro
thy Flnkblne Souer .. , daught I' I the 
late WlIllam O. Flnkblne, and bel' two 
aunl4, Emilie Stapp and Marl Stapp 
of Cambridge, 1al<H. Although lIel· 
ther frll. Souers nor the MI" s Stapp 
will be PTC· ent, thC'), ha'· a 81 teu In 
planning Ihc ev nt. 

Mrs. Ad laid!) L. Burge, dean ot 
women, will be tOll. tml.strlllls tor the 
occasion. The names ot othl'r 9penk. 

Fraternity to .. 
Hold Initiation 

Founders' Anniversary 
Celebrated by Phi 

Epsilon Kappa 

era and the Invlt d gu ~ts will not be Phi Ep~llon Kappa founders' dny 
announced until the ve.'Rlng ot lho annh'erKary wlll he celebrated with 
dlnn 1', I lonnal Inltlntlon and I nstnllatlon of 

+ + + Demino , Braley Tell o(flcer~, followed by an Inrormal din· 
e er at Iowa Union this evening. n . 

0/ Engagement; June M. Sauerman ot Mitchell, S. D ., will 

Set as Wedding Date be Inlt! ted. 

Announcement of the .. ngagment 
of Uazel L. D<>mlnlr, 1I ughler ol Mr. 
/tnll Mrs. William !C. Dem!ng, 112 S, 
l)odge ftlre('t, to Alson I~. BralC'y, 1I1~, 
~on ol Mr. and Mrs. 1I. ,J. Braley of 
" 'cal y, has been made known to 
tl' I<,,"d8 ot the couple. 

I\Ir. Bral y Is a member of SIgma 
hI, Hoclal, and Phi Rho Sigma, medl. 

cal traternltles. I\IIKM D mlng, a 
graduate of Iowa City h Igll school. Is 
&1 the Information desk at UnIversity 
hospital. 

Mr, Braley plans to 8~rve hIli In· 
trrneHhlp In tho Unh'crslty hO"plll1.l 
hl' ro n('xt year. Th Ir weddIng wlll 
be an ovont of late June. 

~ .. + 
Mrs. Fenlon Ho,wrs 

Mrs. Condo", Bride, 
at Spring Luncheon 

Mn. Ralph A. Jo'cnton, 112G la. Col. 
kge slreet, ('ntl'rtulnC'll Ilt 11 ono 
o'clock luncheon at the> Jrffor on 
hotel yesterdllY honoring 1111'8. Mil· 
Icent Ritter <:onllon, whoII(' mar· 
riage was an event ot En.sler sunday. 

The 28 guests were SCati'd at table" 
dl!cOrated with sprIng tlowers In 
Ilastol colors. 

-+ of· + 
Pythian SisteJ's 
to lIave Meeting 

" r('gulnr blt.lneRs m~~ tI!1S lOf Ihr 
P ythllln Sist rH, Ilr paratory to tho 
play to be given It'rldllY, will tako 
place Monc'lay a.t 7:30 p.m, a.L the 
KnIghts Qr Pythlas hnll. 

Prot. Ed ward II. Lauer, I'roC. 
Ernest O. Schroeder, and L ray T. 
Crunpbell, all ot the department ot 
ph~'8Icnl cduMtlon for men, w11l 
apenk at tho c1lnnC'r. 

OUlcers to he Initiated are: FrancIs 
A. lIft'rtcn, A3 or Da\'onllort. presl· 
dent; Austin 1", AkIn, A4 of Haynes· 
ville, vice pres ident; Frederick S. 
.Bl'cbro, 0 of IOWCL CIty, treasurer; 
Harold E . Brlceland. A2 of Iowa City, 
permanent trea~ur~r; VIncent De· 
Angells, A3 ot Brooklyn, N. Y., cOr· 
responding 8 retary, and Leroy T. 
Campbell, 0 of Reinbeck, hl.torlan. 

+ .j..J. 

Woods Speaks 
on Child Care 

Dr. Andl'ew ~Voods of tho psycho· 
pathlc hospital lit BII ak before the 
Iowa City Longue of WOIneb voters 
ol a. luncheon at Youd '8 llln tomor· 
row noon. 

HIs subject will I)Q "Institutional 
care Of children In Iowa." 

.. + + 
E,.odel/J1tian. 
Plans Election 

OWcrrll will b~ elecled by Erodel· 
phlan literary society In the women'ft 
lounge ot JOWl\. UnIon Tuesday at 
7:15 p.m. A lItf'rary program will 
follow, 

'i' + + 
Conservation Club 
Entertains 1lusbltlldS 

Members of th Child Conservation 
club will entcrtaln at tho annual 
Husband's dlnn('r TV fday ot 0;30 
p .m. ab 10wa. UnIon. 

WIth the new 

~ 
DE LUXE 

PERMANENT WAYJ; 

UNTI L you It...,. one of our ne" Nestle Del ••• combinotlon WCI'fW, FOCI .I",ply 
do nol kno-l. !tow pl_' and co",'-ble CI pe""an.n' wave cun be I for !hI. 

"w N .. H. ma.terplece, orl"IIIO'''' by the pian"," of the pe,man.nl wav., pravl .... 
a trlpl. 'y.'.m of automatIc h ... , contral. Yo.. or. completely at FOu, eo ••• YOII 
.. ay rMd, wn~, '-'.phon., 11_ <I cup of tN or a cigarette', and actually enl." 
ev.ry moment of the wavInG' p.rlod. Call or phon. today fo, an appoln"" .... I. 

CO-bD BEAUTY SI-IOPPE 
Phone 808 

. . • v • 

Dear Diary: 

I have a date, a blanket, a 
"Old Town"--down at the 

. 

r r:t'HE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 
is 

Mrs. Gardner, Mil. 
Focht Ho.feBles to 

I. C. Bigh. Teachers 

Mediterranean Shores Will 
Inspire Prom Background 

Amerlcnn LegIon buildi ng. In ac, 
cOl'dance wIth the Iowl1 hIst ory 
proS"am WhIch Is to be carried out, 
a talk will be Iven by Prot. Benj. 
F, Shambaush, head of the political 
science department. 

MI'l!. M . D . Gardner and Helen 
F'ocht were hoste8!1eS yesterday at· 
ternoon at Iowa. UnIon to u. group 
of Iowa. 'Ity high M<'hool teachers. 
Fh'e ta.bles ol brillge were played 
followed by a three cour8CI dinner. 

Sprln!;" floWI'I'8 carrIed out an or· 
chid and )' ~1I0\ color scheme III the 
table dl'Coratlons. 

Prizes In the> brid!!'e playIng wer 
rcc~lved by Kathl en Porter, hlg" 
s(or', and Derothy Adams, cooaol"· 
tl011. 

z. Stevenson, 
L. Fitch Wed 

Former Student Takes 
Marriage Vows; 

Sister 4ids 

Zona Stevenson, dnusht~r of l\{1'l! . 

Kathryn Stevenson of Urbana, III .. 
became the brIde of I.uclus F.llch or 
D ~ MoIne'S at Q, ceremony read by 
'he Rev. Charlr. S. Medbury In the 
loullge ol the 1Jnlv~rslty Church of 
Christ at Des .Molne8 Friday at " 
p.m. 

M ,·S. Filch srl\cluated from I h unl· 
verslty In 1929 where ~he was rtf· 
!Ilia ted with Kappa Alpha. '.rheta 60r· 
ol'lty. Fo.· the last tWO yenrs sho 
has Il,· n an Mahtnnt In tM Unl· 
verslty ol nllnol/! lIbl'llry at Urbana, 
\\'het'(' her "Istel·. d,'ace, who also 
attended school he"e, Is nOW en roll· 
edt 

Tho brldr attired III an afternoon 
frock of powd r blue cr('pe and 
ml\l('\lln~ nee ""orl~H waH attended 
by ht.t· s lste l·. maid of honor, 111"8. 
L s1(·]' Sandahl of D~8 MoInes, sl~ · 
tC'r of the bridegroom, WfiS l1I>1tron 
of 11011 or. Oall Fitch, brother ot Iho 
brld~gl·oom. wn. beRt man. 

Following a \\'eddlnl:' trip to hI· 
eago, lhe cO\lllle \VJlI make their 
homo nl 651 Thlrty·th·st street, Des 
blolnes. 

+++ 
Roumm, Shulman 

Tell of Engagement 
With Candy, Cigdrs 

CillarH nllll th troctjtlonnl flv~ 

poundK or randy Ilt the Phi Ueta 
IJ Itt\. s llrlo(; form III n t 1I1~ Jefr~rson 
hotrl IWlt night nnnounced th" en' 
!;lIg~m('nl of Loul. Hhulman, 0 of 
low,. 'lty, [I lid l,u clUe Vlvlnn 
n oumm, A2 o[ Flint. Mich . 
- [r. Shulman, the HOn or IIlr. I\nd 
111 rio. nA~rr hulmtU\ or lawn Cltr, 
iA tt. m~mber o( the OrcJm· of Artus 
111'1(\ grltdllat('d from the university 
In 193<1. 

++.L. 
,Iury Inve~t1gatrll neath 

CLIN'l'ON. April III (AI') - A 
dN:lslon Wlta awallM from a cor· 
unct~tI jtlry Investllfatlng In Mol" 
l"I~on, JlI., the myslerlous dcath of 
Julius l~. Elstmnn, 42, Who related 
hl'fore dying that II: highwayman 
shot hIm five Umes. 

'" 
lodakFilm. 

A acen sugge ling sOllthern $eRll 
and gay entertainment will carry the 
guests at the Jo nlor Prom Frldny 
nIght to the ahores of the Meclller· 
ranean sea and will reveal numerous 
pldden secrets and charms. 

',rhe lounge Of Iowa. UnIon will be 
transformed In to n southe"n re,ort 
WIth 1\100rlsh archItecture In tho 

backg l'ound and representations of 
swimming, gOIClng, and yachllng. 
The sIx Hawkeye beautles seleCted 
from a. group ot Iowa. wornen by l<~lo 
Zleglleld are to 6e announc d and 
pI' sented at the prom. 

Ticliets on Sale 
Tick til wfll bc on sal to Junlor~ Of 

all colleges at the central deslt In 
Iowa Union at 8 a.m. tomorrow. 
The general sale will open at 8 a,m. 
Tuesday. Sales will be IImltecl to 600 
couples . 

Jan Garber anI! his Columbia reo 

Couple Tell 
of Marriage 

Pauline Harken, W m. 
WellollS Sutpri8e 

Chi Omega 

A marrlruro and an engagement 
were announced at the ChI Omcll"a 
formal dInner preceolng Women's 
Pan Hellenic /lance FrIday night. 

Pauline Ifarken, daughter of Jlir. 
aod Mrs. P. J . Rarken ot Richland. 
a nd wHltarn H. T. Wellon~, sorl Of Mr. 
/Lnd IIfrs. Wlnlam WciUons bt Musca· 
line were marrtM JItrt'. 31, at Virgin· 
la, III . Th R v. DaVid Nelson ol the 
MethodIst churcll performed the cere· 
mony. 

A.1rs. ·Wellons Is a senior at the 
UnIversity ol Iown, amI Is a. membe.· 
ot ChI omega 801'0rlty, OCtn.VIl Thanet 
literary society, and Y.W.C. A. ho 
Is II. graduate ot gtephena college. 

!ltr. W6110n$ Is a senIor In tM col· 
lege of law, and a member of SIgma 
phi EpSilon and PhI Alpha Delta, 
tratcl'nllle8. goth will graduate In 
JOne. 'I'hey will make theIr home In 
Iowa City until then . 

Annbu ncemc\nt WaH 41"0 mttdo of 
the engagement ol Aleen Jarman, A4 
ot Kn.nsns City, Mo., to Alto E. Feller, 
M2 ot Osborne. MIss Jarman hi a 
!\lembcl' of ChI Omega sororlly, an bf. 
lie r in Erodelphlan IIterltry ~OCI ty. 
and a member of the Art club and the 
Spanl8h clllb. Mr. li'elrf:'r Is l\ memo 
her of Delta Upsilon and Phi Beta 
pi fraternities. 

Dr. Oeorgp Callahnll, Int(,rne at 
the gene"ol hospital, Kansas City, 
Mo., Is Rpemdlng the week ~nd at 
the home bl hIs pnrcnts, Mr. nnll 
Mrs, Dan !It. allahan, 25 KIrkwood 
6.vcnu('. 

CompletiOn ol u. 2·mlle st.-etCh of 
road In the mountaIns of nOlth 
GeorgIa has opcncd a now tl1I'0ugh 
rout. all paved, from Monh'cal, 
'Ctt.oadn, to Mlnml, l<~la. 

TODAY IS A GOOD 

DAY TO TRY OUT 

THOSE NEW 

VERICHROME 
FILMS 

As these {11m! are very scnall! ve to 
light extra care In dark room ilium· 
Inatlon Is necesanry for finishing. 
To lnsure the best results let us do 
YOUI' finIshing. 

l4enr,Y Louis DRUGCSIST · 
The Re%all and Kodak store 

124 East CoUege 

cordIng orchestra from the Llncolo 
Tavern In ChIcago wHI lurnl~h music 
for the dancing from 9 to J o'clock. 

Prom C'ollHuitlces 
Gcqrge Snell, A3 of Clinton, Is 

seneral chairman Df arrangementg. 
His commit teo consIsts of: decol·a· 
Uons, Alvlll Coons, J3 of Ames, 
chaIrman; l\1a1'y Beymer, A3 of Des 
1IIolnes; Cnrolyn Sondrol, C3 at Clear 
Lake, nnd Dorothy Hennessy, A3 of 
'Ioux City. On the 11I'0!;"rnlll com· 

mlttee are Verna Lantlber.·, AS or 
Sterling, 1Il., chairman; Robert E. 
Northey, C3 Of 'Vnterloo; Ellzubeth 
III. Larson, A3 ol Council Bluffs, and 
BUl'll8, A3 0( Tltrln. 

The chaperon committee Is made 
up Ol William l\IcCullcy, A3 ot 
Omaha, Neb., chairman; Allaire 
Fleming, A3 at La~ Cruce!'l, N . Mex,; 
Ruth Potter, C3 of Iowa CIty, and 
Sophia Wass, AR ot Lake Park. 

Women Plan 
Annual Lunch 

Shambaugh Spenks at 
Club's Historic(ll 

Progrlmt 

The Iowa. City 'Woman's club will 
enterta in at tts a.nnual club lunch· 
M n Thursday at 12:30 1>. m. at tho 

The women's chorus will present 
tho followIng musica.l numbers : 
"SwIng Low sweet Charlot ," "Mary 
nn{l Mattha," spirituals ; "Songs my 
Mothel' Taught lI[e" by Dvorak, a lld 
"Sweet and Low" by Ba.rllby. 

"Jewish social scrvlce" Is the 
loplc of a talk to be gIven by loJrs. 
Moses Jung at the luncheon of the 
d pari ment Ol SOCial scIences to· 
morrow at 12:3,0 p. m. Ilt Youde's 
Inn. ?'fembel·s of all departments 
are 'nvlted lo attend. 

Mrs. Clara Swllzer, 336 S. Du· 
buque street, will be hostel'S to 
members Of the literature depa.·t· 

a.tl, sultl, UtI! r~ 
Cleaned and. Preeeed 

'1.00 Cuh 
Phone II 

PARIS CLEANERS . , 

++++++++++1i ...... ++++++++++++.:lillf+", 

Miss Louise Ruttle 
FIGURE STYLIST 

Direct from the Manufacturer of 

NATURE'S RIVAL 

FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
Will Be In Our Cl?rset Department 

Monday aufI Tuesday 
April 13 and 14 

She will giv,' OXI1Crt, lI./lvlee ('oncorninll" individua l ('orsetry 
problems. 

You arc ;m·i1 ed to consult with l\tjss Ruttle. 

She call tell at a glance whether you." figure requIres a light· 
weight supporting girdle or 11 1110re heavlly·bolleel eorselett.! ... 
• long or a shOl1cr model .• . 8n uplift bmssiere·top 01' l1i>ne at all. 

~ ........•...•.•..• ~ .......... ~ 

(VHf ()IJT 
and I?l~l' 

THE Spring bt'eezes are 
beckoning, and the sun-

shine is calling you. Spring 

brings that urge to be oul 

and going, Golf calls to the 

man and ,woman who is tired 

with winter. 

Set 0/ Four MUlched 

Clubs and Bag 

$9.00 
Balls - Tees - Supplies 

Tennis Rackets - BItlis 

University 
BOOKSTORE 
ON-1'~C0R:NER 

SUNDAY, APRIL 12, 1931, 
~ 

m ent Tuesday at 3 p. m. ]\frs. L. 1'1 of foreIgn music and dance to ~ 
C. RaIford will I' view tl1e book given Saturday at 8 p.m. In the lilt. 
"The fling of the Lowenskola" by 
Selma Legel·lolt. 

el'al arts auditorIum were made at \ 
bu s lnes/J meeting of t he CosmOPOll. 
tall c lub last nIght. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Plans Pot.Pourri 

Tickets are being sold by membe" 
at tho club, by members oftthe Y. ll 
C. A ., and a.t Ihe women's /fymnu. 
lum, 

0/ Dances, Music 
1slands via lIItt.delra Is now available 

Plans fa .· an Intematlonnl pot·poUr· at London. 

Novelty 
and Costume 

Jewelry 
i 

Our variety of fine and novel. 

ty Jewelry leaves your selee. 

tion merely to a matter of 

taste, as we carry a very com· 

plete line in stock to hannon. 

ize with any ensemble and fbr 

every occasion. 

J. I-Iands' and SOI7l 

Your Jeweler Your Friend 

A STOltE POIt .IEVB.Y&OD 
J 

TOMORROW! GREAT SALE 
I:LI:CrRIC 

SEWING MACHINES 

REGULAR $79 LL PRICED) 

MORE THAN Y4 OFF 
See thl, altracth'e table model IOIIIOITOIV-& modem "Icrlric lor 
only $1;7.50. Flrurc: your 8&\'lIlg! There is a IIl1llted Iitlalltlty to 
be IICJld at this sensationlilly low price during thIs weel( olllyl 
Cumc early! 

FREE IN~tRuctION' THIS WEEK 
l\irs. Smith, all expert from the Do_stlc SC\Vhllt' !\lachIne COIn· 
pany I,. been tnllagcd liS 1\ fealure of this vl\lue glvlt., sale. 
She'll be rla~ to help YOIl with your &Ilwlng pr(iblc!ll!l Imil slloW' 
what wonderful things call be accOlllpll8hed-We modern (,ulck 
way 011 It mode.,1 electric machlno. Como In tOlllolTOIV. 
1;1 It. " I: ' '' ' 

, 

Reduced Fares 
Now at 

Round Trill Tlckots t.o ali polnl • 
• 

wh oro tho one way fa rc Is 50 oontl 
or maI'o now solt! at fare aDd ohe 
h~lr, nound Trip TIckets gooil. re
turnIng 120 days lrom dale ol sale, 

You (Jan Travel CHeaper 

by Motor Coach 

I.ckRI COll.~h Slat Ion 
Co, R . I, i p, Pas!lelller SjallolJ 
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Investigation!Expenses May Amount to $17~OOO 
I7hf7n{ic f9tti/ituM of Jf!iImJ 
#"'t~HARLES ~."ECKMAN i MaiM 

Estimated Costs G2. Ol'vlllo Simmons, 10\\'a 

• -------...!--- • ~ty (one day) ................... . 
I 
AltorneY'N fees ..... " ... "" .. " ... ,.$7,360.00 53. John BlaIr, Chicago (one 

'l'l'Ilnscl'lpt ............................. 7,400.00 
!IwesUgato,· i1oy Lapltz ...... 507.11 

day) .............................. ........ . 
54. Lucm O'Dagan , Water· 

Commlttec accountants ...... " 750.00 100 (one day) ...................... .. 

Official Total 
of Expenses 
Yet Unknown 

W\lne6~ ~ .................................. ~85.47 66. W. A. btulpman, WMer· 
100 (one day) ...................... .. 

Minimum official tola.1 .... $16,976,58 '56. 'V. R. Boyd, cellar RaplUs 
Amount Comes Within 1-------------- (two days) ........................ .. 

Limit Considered bcen mad for !'Xtra po.' tllem which ".7. George T. Baker, Daven· 
might be permitted witnesses who port (one day) ..................... . 

by Senate '58. ,v. J. McOhesney, Iowa were requh'c<l to walt morc than one 
day but testified {or only one day. City (tIVO days) ................ .. 

50. Thomas Farrell, Iowa City 
Anybody's guc~" Is as good a8 any· P~\ dl~~l at $~ a daY

d mr~ be tgr';;t~ (one day) ............................. . 
body e)se's on the expense of the Cl a lose w '0 ma e I' PS 0 60. ' 'hal'lea ScJ\mldt, 16wa 
)ealslalul'e's Invcstlgatlon Into lhe Molnt's hllt WN'e not callccl to the 

n I dOl m'l g t 10 cenls a City (one day) .................. . 
Unh'erslly or low" administration. 8 an. n Y 1 ca e a. < 0Gl. J. M, Fisk, Io\va City, four 

Until th.rc I~ an official apPl·opl'l· mile Is allowea for theril. 'l'l1ol'e woro 
allon In the gone ra l assembly this 84 witnesses. G2. ~~s r.:: .. ~1·;i~;.~y: ·,,;~t~;i~~ 
week thol'e will be no o(flclal fig· Detail d schcdulo or sums to which (one day) ............................. . 
urI's. Even then thel'e arc likely to wltnesscs probably will be entitled 63. David C. Page, Rock lB' 
be costs to the slatc which do not follOW: land (one clay) .................. .. 
come Into lhat sum . 1. Verne Marshall, Codal' 64 ReM He((ges, Iowa City 

31i fllty 'I'csthnony Rapids (3 clays) .................. $ 36.00 . (oM day) ............................. . 
11 6eems now lhal the 35 daYA of "2. 'V. H. Gemmill, Des 65. "P.Il1o DI'mlty, Iowa City 

lestlmony will cust the state at least Moines .................................. lo~e (lay) ............................. . 
$17,000, without cOllnling a number 3. N . J. Alexander, Iowa G6 R 'f GI I I CI 15,liO • oy D c nn 8, owa ty 
or Ilems which ought to be chargc<\ City (one dar) ........ ".......... (one tlay) ........... " ........... " .. .. 
oU to Invcstlgatlon DUI'I}()SCS i"om 4. O. L, Rees, Iowa City 06i. FI'ank E. Humeston, Iowa 
u number of state funds. This (Igure (one day) .. .. .......................... n,"o Clly (two dayS) ................... . 
c6mc. wllhln the $20,000 Jlmlt lho 5. Leo Budreau, Iowa City 68 J. J . McNamal'a, Iowa 
senate thoughl of Belling somo tlrilq (one day) ......................... ,.... 15.60 . City (one day) .................... .. 
ago. That body has n Vcr sanctioned 6. E, J. Folda, IOWa City 60 CharI i! Brown, Iowa City 
tho house's proposal to let th e out· (one day) ...... ....................... 15.50 . (one day) ............................ . 
como determine the expendlturc. 7. WIlliam L. Zager, Iowa 70. D. W. Bray, Iowa City 

Allom y Fcp.!; L.-.rge City (one day) ...................... 15.50 (one clay) ............................ .. 
Majol' Itcms In the bill are at· 8. Charles O. Paine, Iowa 71, Roy Slezak, Iowa City 

torney's fees tLt $100 pcr day, plus City (two days) .................. .. 1 .50 (one day) ............................ .. 
expenses at $6 pel' day, tolaling ~. Lel'oy Amish, Iowa City 72, Robel·t fl. Netf, Iowa City 
$7,360 for DenlA M. Kelleher and Em· (one day) .............................. 15,1i0 (one day) ............... ..... . .. . 
met Tinley. Whrtl Pl'OVIRlon will bc 10. Lloyd Hamlilon , nock Is· 73, Henry S. Boughton, 10w:1. 
r'rIade ror Henl'y G. Wlllker a nd Karl lnnd (one day) ............. ".".. 20.22 City (two days) ................ . 
t , Geiser, a'al,tant board attorneys, 11. Lewis Maske, Coralville 74, George W. Stewart, Iowa 
Is a mallrr rOI' SI)~ClllaUon , although (two days) ............................ 31.00 City (one day) ........... .. .. 
It Is undcrAlood (rom lerms Of the 12, A, H. Plntzol', Iowa City 73. H . T . Breene, Iowa City 
resolution lhelr Cllst will not be In · (one day) ....................... ....... 15 .5Q (one da)l) ........ .. ...... ............ .. 
c uded In what tho legislalure ap· tl3, W, A. Mol's, Iowa City.. 1U;Q 
propL'lalcH. t14 . A. J. Parccl , Iowa City .... 12.50 

Al least two mcn from lhe offico t15. George Chaetel,a, Iowa 

40.50 

13,00 

13.00 

3,00 

3.00 

13.00 

8.GO 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.CO 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

15.50 

18.60 

15.GO 

76. John F. Dec, Iowa City 
(one day) ............................ . 

'77. \ Valtel' A. JCS8UI), Iowa 
City (two days) ................... . 

'78. Eric Brown, Des Molnr8 
'79, Henry Shull, Sioux City, 

(two days) ........... ............... . 
'SO, Jackson W , BowdIsh, Des 

Moines ............................... .. 
'Sl Ml's. Pauline L, DevIll, 

Oskaloosa ........ .. ............. .. 
'82. Anna B. Lawther, Du· 

buque ................................... . 
~3. Ray B1akeslle, Iowa City 

(one day) ............................ .. 
t84 Frederic O. Higbee, Iowa 

City ................... , ......... " ........ . 

15.60 

G.50 

Total ................. " ....... , ........... $958.47 
°State employes who payment Is 

problemallcal. 
tCaUed but c1ld not testify. 

For Value 
/ 

Received· .. ~ 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

chiefly because Of the work of 
PrOf. Norman C. Melel·. 

Many other current associations 
could be mentloned- nearly 70 
names In \Vho's Who, various nil.· 
tlonal presidencies In special fields, 
editorships of technical journals, 
dis tinctions of all val'lelics. The 
medical faculty, which lost sevel'al 
or Its best men among a gl'Oup of 
75 or 80 four years ILgO, has recov· 
crcd from the chango with a fac· 
ulty which I. worthy of tho splen· 
did $'1,500,OW I)lant. 

In the camp tltlon fa)' outstand· 
15.50 ling professors Iowa has lost anum· 

of Attorney General ,lohn ,!<'Ielcher City ........................................ 12.60 
have devoted time being paid for out tJ6. John H, F, Miller, Iowa 
of slate (ullds-Earl r·'. Wisdom and City........................................ 12.r.O 
P''lll S. S" Itt. Tl\ey ha,'c also Incur· tl7, John Shalla, Iowa City.... 12.50 
red eXpcnges In sleuthing work for 18. Otis Leefers, Cedar Hap. 

The Univer~ity Theatre 
the InquIry - transportation, hotel, Ids (one clay) ........................ 16.50 
and meal" M 0. minimum. 'rheae 1~ , J . H. Coster, Des Moines 
amounls may nol b~ uUocatee1 {wm (one day) ................. ............. 3.00 
lh e attorney I:"neral'g hudgel. . 20 . Roy Anuerson, Grinnell 

Fees for Slate Allen!!; (one day) .................. .......... 9.~G 
Slate Agent" J. S. Hisden, J. n. 21. Ralph Crawford, Cones. 

J,rneY. nnd olhers asslMtcd Swift vlile (one day) ...................... 17.60 
whfn he Impo\lpded husiness office 22. Otis L eefers, Cedar Rail. 
records herr , Anothrl' who came Ids (one day) ................. ..... 16.60 
along wa~ William Wlsllom, Bon of 23. H. F. Lambertson, Cedal' 
Earl Wisuom who has ~ervpcl as Haplcls (one clay) ................ 16.60 
committee clc;'!,. Since he Is also 24 . C. L, Humphrey, Detroit, 
clerk for SenlltOL' I r. n. Canoll, Mich. (one day) .................. G3.00 
chairman of th committee, llll'ro 25. Clark Souers, Des 1\1o\nes 
rna)' be no extra charge on the In· (three days) ............. .......... g,OO 
vcstigation acronnt for his l'ervlces 26. J. 'V. Dal'l'agh, Cedal' 
In the bill whlclt Is ol(~)'e(l by both Rapids (one day) ................ 16.00 
houses this weele 27. M . A. l"ltzgcl'Clld, Mlnne. 

W.F. Ilathaway, as, Istant sergeant apoUs (two days) ................ 26.00 
al al ms ror tho senatc, served a~ 28 . DavId L. 'Williams, Cedal' 
halli(r fOI ' the InveHtlgntion' and In R Id ( d) 16 [i0 
iha! connection made two lrlps to a p sane ay . .............. . 

29. 'Vlllls W. Mercer, Iowa 
Iowa City nnd remaJnctl hero cluring City (ono day) ....... _........... 1G.G O 
both loca\ hearings, His eX [>e1\SeS, 030. 'V. H. Cobb (thl'ee uays) 
too, aro jlroblematlcial. 

l\lu"y Transcripts Needed ·31. W. H. Bates (five days) 
For bolh GonIon L. Ellioll and 32. Paul E. Belting, Cedar 

Harry Beach, court roporterA. tho Rapids (two days) .............. 19.50' 
fee Is $15 for 35 days. totaling $1,050 33. Louis Pelzer, Iowa City 
for th e two m('n. Transcript, ap. (two days) ...... ..... .............. 18,60 

34. 1I11ke 1!'arl'Oh, IOWa City, proximately 6,000 pagCS at $1 a page, 
ahould 1)I'il1l{ the tota l of 7,OGO for (one day) .............................. 15.50 

35. Irvin Nelson. Iowa Cily kefl,in" a lIleral 1',,(:ort1 of proceed· 
Ings In Iowa. An additiona l $350 (one day) ............................. 15.60 
should be allowed for 280 pages of 3G. Dr. R . A. Fenlon, Iowa 
transcript tallen In Chicago. The re City (two days) ..................... 31 .00 
may be in aeWltioll charges for mnk. 37. John L. GrlfflUl , Chicago 
Ing I,hotostatic copies of cerlaln ex. (two days) ............................ 6.00 
hlbll~. 1'yplstR employed by Elliott 38. Amos Alonzo Stagg, Chi· 
and Beach and a t hire! reporter ' 1m· cago (one day) .................... 3.00 
pressed Inlo service tho last two 39. Dean Frederl() Woodward, 
days may Or may not be included In Chicago (onc day) ............. 3.00 
the lranscrlpt charges oulllned here. '10. \VlIllam L, Hassett, pes • 

Whether 01' not expenses of the Moines (on~ day) ................ 3.00 
six committee members on thell' 41. R. A, Kuever, Iowa pty 
trills tQ Iowa. City, and on Byron G. (one day) .. ............................ 15 .50' 
Allen 's to Chlca~o, will bo consld. 42. Dr, Howard L, Beye, Iowa 
erp(l speCial xpense Is not knt)\vn. City (one day) ...... 

Payment 10 Louis J. Muehle, com· 43. Dean C. C, Williams IOwa 
15.60 

mlltee accounlant, estimated at $25 City (two days) .................... 18.50 
a uay fot· himsel f and $17,50 <L tlay 4'1. OralL H. Pape, Dubu(IUe 
fOI' eac h of tWO as~islllnts; should (one day) .............................. 18.00 
tolal alJout $750. 40, Edward H. Lauer, Iowa 

Roy Lapilz, Burns agoncy delcc. City (one day) .................... 15.00 
live, has submltterl a bill fOl' $507.11, 46. Dl·. Arthur W. EI's klne, 
subject 10 confirmation l)y 1 he Cedar Rapids {onc day) .... 15,,0 
"rnate. lIe was to receive a maxi. 47. DI', A. V. Honnessy , Coun. 
mum Of S2r. {t clnY and f'xpenscs. eil .Bluffs (One day) .... ~...... 13,00 

Emllloyl'8 Considered 48. Dr. B. L . mikeI' , Leon, (one 
Wltnesscs should be pal<1 a mini· clay) ........... ""......................... n,oo 

mum of '1,000. 'J'hc committee ' 49 . .l<' l'ed POI' leI', Des Moines 
l·ea.cherl no deci>;lon about 17 slate '50. Lloyd Tenny, Des lIfolnes 

presents 

• 

My 
Lacty's 

Dress 
By Edward Knoblock 

Wednesday and Thursday 

April 15 and 16 

at 8:00 p. m. Natural Science Auditorium 

Reservations can be made on and after Apl'il 11 in 

Room 10, Liberal ~ts Hall. Persons holding ali

season ,rE.'servations for Tuesday, please call at the 

office. and change to Wcdnesday or Thursday. There 

will be no .\lct:formance on Tuesday evening. 

Season Ticket Coupon No.7. Reserved Seats $1.00. 
, j 

Geperal Adnrission 50c 

employes, although hall'man Cnr. ·Sl, John Wicklund, Des 

t aU &U~ cuMy In lhe InvesUgatlon i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ they pl'obably would be reimbursed 
to lhe extenl that they wcro Incon· 
vonlenced, A substantial Iner aso In 
this dlrcctlon Is posHlblc. 

In 'r he Dally I owan's calculations, 
based on I'I\I~H tcntatlvely set by the 
committe!) clerk, no allowance has 

Special 

Ex~urs~on 
to 

, 

Chicago, 111. 

and return 

Apdl 17.18, 19;11 
VIA 

$4.75 Round Tril) 
From Iowa City, Iowa 

No haggag ch ck ,1. IJalr farO' 
fOr children, 

For detail d Inrol'matlon as to 
train sel'vlce fO!' going anti ['elUI'll 
trIp nek 

F. E. Meacham 
T icket AgQnt 
Iowa City, la. 

C. C. Gardner 
Asst, Ge lL . PaS8. Agt. 

flCR MohHlR, l a. 

Best 

,," 

of 
Fresh 
Fruits 
and 

Vegetables 
It 

Pays 
to 

tZ8 ... PhoDe-I.~9 '. 
B .. I0~ .... Four Deliver~ies ...... 2"4· \ 
• 

Wilkinsoft & Condon' 
"The Service Grocera" South 01 'e/lerson Hot~l 

ber to endowed InsUtuUon8 and 
olhcrs, but acqulsJUons hav6 been 
placed In the balances against them 
- mon like Foerster and Gilmore 
and Lord adCled within the last year. 

" • ° 
Eric Brown, state accellntant. 

said on the witness 8tand last week 
that all mon~y seonled pl'epeL'ly al· 
located and fully accounted for, 
that tho bookkeeping system was 
excellent. 

It Is high ly Important, of course, 
that thIs shOUld be true. Assum· 
(ng that MI'. BL'own knows what 
he Is talking about from his audit 
of university books, that (act and 
the results of these expenditures 
should be enough to satisfy an ex· 
acting body of taxpayel's who rea· 
IIze the Importante of higher Mu· 
catlon to the atate. 

Back t o each community from 
which taxes corne go doctors and 
lawyers a nd dentists and pharl\lIL' 
elats and teachers ancl coaches and 
business men and edlto'r8, better 
able to serve because of training 
they might not othel'wlse receive. 
During thc 15 year regime of Presl· 
dent J~sslip half at the degrccs 
awarded In 75 yeal's of classes have 
been granted. 

If tho vast Bum8 of money which 
have gone to the e((ucatlo n of these 
thousands has been judlclOllely 
Silent In their behalf ILl a field 
which now Is abOut as essentlal to 
$oclety as public IfChool education, 
all that remains Is to write In 
large letters 11.01'08"8 the record "For 
Value Received." 

Any other reaction , any hasty 
judgment lhat ,1,0110,000 would not 
be misSed' tram the I!IIlary budget, 
Is evidence that someone Is penny 
wIse and pounll foolish. The state 
'can afford to opllrate thrM educa· 
tional jn8tltu~s at a cost refre. 

Paradow 
KILLS MOTHS 

Not poisonous to humans. 
Does not bleach or stain. 
Cloth~s do not hold the 
odor. 

Easy to Use 

Highly recommended by 
govt. and state experiment 
statil)ns. 

Sdld in lrulk at 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

113 E. Washington St. 

sentlng halt I~ yearly expenditures. 
'Vhat Is marc ImllOrtant, It cannOl 
affol'd for long lO 110 otherwise I{ 
the roads to leamlng al'e to com· 
uare favorably with Its paved high· 
waY8. 

,Rho Chi, Honorary 
Pharmacy Society, 

Initiates Seven Men 

Seven pcrsons were Initia led Inlo 
Rho Chi honorary pharmaceutical 
society, ycsterday at 5 I).m. DI n nor 
honoring the new members was 
served at Youde's Inn a(ter tho CCL·e· 
mony. 

The in1ti(Ue! wel'e: Rex n. Moor· 
man , P3 of New Market; Geralcl J. 
Rettenmaler, P3 at Carroll: Vera 
Robinson , P3 of Burlington; Joe 
Shanks, P3 or Centerville; Paul J. 
Sodcrdahl, at Oak Park, Ill.; Ralph 
O. Thorpe, P3 at Webster Qlty, Ilnd 
Clarence A. Vogel. P3 ot Dubuque. 
Jacques F. Brlceland of Davenport. 
an alumnus, nttencled the ceremony. 

" r lLll t 11S 11 Gen~r/ll 
B (01" laking his 1,Iace ILS a forc' 
mosl !{tatcsmtIn and presldcnt In 
1 t9, m ·ant had won natlon·wl~e 
pOllUlal'lty as a grcat soldlcl·. 110 
WIlS born at Point r1easant, 01110, 

In 1$22. 

('ourt c8y and ullswerving a tt en· 
tlun tu nil Rrrnng~l1lel1fs recelvll 
t he cOlllmendatlon or th6!le "flu 
ha ,'e occasiun to reclulre our ser· 
,' I ce~. 

J3ec/anan 
'!foneral Home 

PROQR,£SSIVE 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

216 E, COLLEOE ST. TEL: 218. 

IUse the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad Colunm! 

THE MODERN KITCHEN 
NEEDS NEW MODERN NEEDS 

Our Kitchen sections comprise the most modern es
sentials at pl'icings within !he means of every thrifty 
purse. Beautifully colored needs that make things 
easier for the housewife. 

RooSlla 
Kitchen Cabin.t Oller .... 

C]oses Saturday, April 18th 

Hoosier 
Kitchen 

Step-Saver 
Cabinet-

Hoosier Porcelain 
Table to Match-

I 

Choice of Rug or 35-
P iece Dinner Set-

all Cor 

$1 Down 
$1 a Week 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Cor ner Washington and Linn Streets 

Extra! 

• 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
I • • 

To adVertise this exceptional show which has been 
breaking and smashing rec.ords in the big city show
ings we .are offering bargain preview prices for this 
one d,ay showing only--.. 

• 
lI;l • I • 

"The Last Parade" 
'vTake Our 'Word for It---,It's Great 

\ -., , • _ ..... ___ ~_...-- . -' ••• __ ~_._ .. _. ____ • __ ._ ...... __ • __ ...... l.- ••• _ .......... , ._., • __ •••••• _ •• __ - _"9"'_~ 



THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA: CITY , -
• In Eleventh Frame Gives Old Gold 11 to 10 Victory Reedquist's Triple 

HawkeyesWm·TI~~=~~~~:===· ~~~=~=n~u~e=~~to~U~I~o-w-a~T~oo-m~·s-~G~e-o-rg-e-R~o~d~d~Y.~·I' =c=M=w=u=s~~·I~~sftip 
Sporll·vely ROS1'ON BRAVES, LabeUecI 

the urprlae outfit of the c\n:uit T B t C G If CONTESTS I P I H · 
Final Contest ~~I:'~el"fl°t~ :~:1e8~;r:~:~ earn ea s aptures 0 • The Comels, the River Rats a:d a e ose In 
With Vikings Speaking the ~ontentlo~. • • Coe Handily Meet Honors ~~ t:e(UI~~~~:~ 8~~~:nt~~oeU~~;~,n~~: Home Stand 

Lyons w('nt the route lor ChIcago, 0.1· 
lowing 81x hits, Including home rUDI 
by Vergez and Terry, 

Score: R. H. E. 
Cblcago ................ ............ ... ......... 2 4 0 
New York .................................. 4 G 0 

By Bill H .. ".,.,. PITT, BUROH PIRATES. Not Independent basketball (ourney SuI. 
likely to cut much of It r1gur . 

13atle rles Lyons and Crube; Mltcb· 
ell, ::lchllmnchel' nnd O'~'nrrell. 

Vogel Uses 4 HurlerfO; 
Luther Threatens 

CJ:-ICl::ll:-lAT'r 1 REDS, Sarno low· urdny nrternoon. In section tWO the 
Iy cr~w. Drops Only One Match Hoclgkin Takes Honors Fox Club n.nd the Ramblers turned McGraw Uses Oldest, 

Youngest Pitchers 
in 4 - 2 Game 

Dodgers Turn 
Back Yanks • Pring IiIlQrts nre in rull wa)', 

Wllne : 

PII I LADELPHLA PI-fiLLIES. III win. while the gnme between Dew· 
Lack. pitching to back up prepon· in First Season in Freslunan Tilt ('}'6 and the Roodhouse Qulnlet wllll 

in Eleventh ~I&jor leaeue baseball ratl's be· 
tin Tuesdmy. 

dernoce ot hltllng strength, Contest With a 79 postponed to 0. later date, 
AmeriC'an l.eaeve 

BROOKLYN, N. Y ., April 11 (AP) 
-Managel' Wilbert Robinson'. 
Drooklyn Dodgers, 1931 edition, 
made a favorable Impression upon 
20,000 loyul fans who turned au to
day to see them whip the Yankees, 
8 to 7, In their home appearance, 

DE ORAH, April 11 -The Unlver· 
8tty of IOwa. hn. ebal( tellm mllde It 
three oul oC tour vlctorlet! when It 
4efl'nt~ the Luthl'r coll~ge nine In 
an 11·lnnlng contest, 11 to 10, Two 
!romps with tht' Town Statp TNI~ht'rA 

roll eRe lit Cedar Fall on Til Oay 
lind 'VI'IlnelldnY will compl~te tile 
Old Oold preparation for the conC r· 
.. nc open r with NorthW tprn here 
thlR Salurday, 

Ten Hawkeye r ced YoUngllulst 
In the eeond Innln, when the Iowa 
nine make two hill!, A wnlk, ancl thr \I 

Luthpr errors good ror Blx rune. 'rhe 
• or em en sUHted right In to cut 
down the Hawkeye lead and ,ucered. 
f'd In knottlnlr the count In the ninth 
.. hen Bunge cracked out 0. double to 
earp ::III'S th nnd Alberl80n. 

Reedqllllll. Clout Triple 
N Hhel' t am 8cor d In the lenth 

tamea but Captnln lItowry wa Iked 
to ope n the {'Ieventh frame, stole .er· 
and, and cored on Rcedqulet', long 
trlpl . nOg8lu(l's rror In I'elll)"ng 
th~ ball allo\l'ed th Old Oold first 
WIcker to IIC mller home, LUlh~r 
tbr~alpnl'i.l to ognln lie the score, but 
Ihe rally f~1I Bholt wh~n Tanll' n flied 
OUt to flp dqulHt after Albt-rtson h cI 
lI'ulked nnd Hellom 8lngl~d with two 
1I0wl1. 

Reedqul t, }'rlgo, nnd JI1owl'y 
WI'I'\, the hili' guns or the fowa Quack. 
lte('d(lulsl bogg('11 II double In Q,ltll, 
tlDn to contributing hi" winning 
,rl"I(>. Frigo smack <lout a pull' oC 
dOuhleR and a single In ,Ix t"'pft to 
1h~ 11Itll~. Mowry kn k (I oul a pnll' 
Of two-bas lIltS, Four Viking slull" 
II; 1'8 r(lllnd lowl.<'s Qllnl·t~l or hllrlt'l'H 
lor rour ('xtra-b .. 'l~e blow8, with AI· 
I",rt"on' .. 1111'(' , sot(>tl s glvlnl: him 
hit ling hunors ror the losel", 

Nel~nn /iIOIJR lIawkeYf~ 
Nplsoll, who 8uc('eeded YOungquist 

nn the mound for Ihe Norsemen, held 
th .. 1I0wl, yes at Iluy unlll the flnul 
[,,'o·run lIssault and t s ix ballel's 
Clown \ftn the strikeout route, l>our 
hul'l.'rs paraded (or the Old 001<1, 
11111 llick la tin f1v rounds before 
he was replnced by Francis Schaub. 
,'ohn al'laen was kno k~d OUl ot 
the bOlt In the ellfhth, but "LeCly" 
lngrohnm Rueceeed In ch king the 

1I<lngs ort!'r wentherhll( the .torlll 
In the nInth, 
Prnnge r(lplac d Porter al1!hort8top 

In the Jowa lineup anll \V guilty or 
I hree errora. The (Ielllln,. or both 
l~nm8 was rallRell, but Luther's 'Iv,' 
ml~ ... ueR proverl morp CORtly than dill 
th Rlx fllmlJles lurn(>d III by the win· 
J1era. 
I \\' A U, (II) AnnllOAE 

40021a 
4 ~ I I 3 I 

H ftwkp), tennis terun makett 
Pl'lleticaU)' a dun 8wrep or Its 
malch(' with Coe, 

Jowo.. bll eballN'8 lake Ihree 01 
lour gtl lue. rrolll Lui her ('olJege, 
Ihet'eb)' IlI' il11l l1 /1' Ihelllll~h' .... ror 
I he Bill" Ten O(lf'ner here Ral, 
urllle), against :\'orthwe tern. 

Golfers bt-~ie&e l<'lnkhlnll rleld 
in surh number thai rekn'a· 
lion mUllt be ml\de berorehand 
to lila), 011 Sal urllll), or unda)" 

Th"n we have It rew of th(' Indoor 
• porlB C.Ilrrl'lng OV~ I'. The fI·e.hman 
boxing aM wrcalllng tournl'Y went 
thl'ough It. pl'ellmlnarles yesterda)' 
and will windup tomOI'I'ow nnll 
TUeAdny. The hulellenll(Ont bnsk"t· 
Mil IlWpt !:ot under way yl'slerdny. 

• •• 
T111rl( Jumps 10 the fOl'e al the 

I(n mms Illut Ol'tlke r .. III)'s 011 SUI" 

('I' slyI' \\ l'l'k ends. The I"U tl' Is 
onr or the mosl brillillul H.-ntH 
ollihe l!'!Irk c'all'lular. I .. ",u \\'111 
be luII'II Ulll el" rell.......,nlp.1 by n. 
'Ill ullllrOn or ~3 I'nl ril'. , 

• • • 
Not n. to nny pXllI'rl Olllllll>n In 

Ih" mntl!'I', hut OWI'ply 1I1I to gORKII) 
('II'eulalln" nhoul MllOl' l fOl'lllllH, I" 
th .. W:lY h"I·., the Aml'l'lNln nnd 
X'atlonnl INII; U(' tf'l\.m~ Htnck up n' 
Ihey .. tnrL oul on thl' long tlnll Ihnt 
Ipa(l,. Inlo nfxt Ort ohrr. 

• • • 
, utlofllt l I.rlllWI' 

( ' III('A(10 (,t'ns. ('roq(ll'('11I n 
hit 1111('('1'1 ai ll, I hlllllth I eOIll 
Mhotlhl ~lIr"I)' IttI'll IWllr the tOil. 
l;rp,,1 Mal d"I)PUlls 1111 how Ihl' 
I· .. old(' Iia II oul. 

• •• 
NF.\\, "0111\' nl,\NTR, Jnwn M~ 

ntal\ I • •• wh a t\pf\ 111:1111.1):',,1' lind 
h IlA ~uch a RUPI,I), or t"lelll ot hili 
1'0'"1111""1 lhnl til(> t('am ~hould be 
n tll1~ Ihre:lt IhroulI'h th e 8eallon, 

!'IT. 1.0 LA CAnns. Anothel' 
dalld y olub, who"" )II·ow('.... I" a tlg', 
nWIllI'd hy l h,' 11I'PHPIWe or n hll n<lful 
or f1r"t s lrln!: lIewcomer ... A (lO(lU' 
Inr cholc(' to 1'1'111'01. 

• • • 
tnIOOI{J,\' N IWRlNS, A 11101 · 

,!,). ('I'CO 'V. 11111 ilA I'IU1l1 )' I}O"'f'r 
111(1" be hurn(' ~" .. UP 10 Ih(' N, 
L, ·buntln/:,. ;\1on), or th(' t ealll's 

ITl'xOIn , xx .............. lOt 0 0 0 

Tolnl,. 49 10 13 83 1" Ii 
x-Rnttf'll ror HI'I! In ninth. 
'fX 1:"11,,,1 rnr I ht\VI I'~' In plt'v('n th . 
H'"llmOl'~'-1'hrre htl"e hit, Il"",l· 

PB1L!\OELPBIA AthleUce. 
Few ure tbe rans who ue 1I0t 

toolting forward to _Ing the 
The Ho wkeye tennIs team ,11Omon. A du!ky varsIty golfer, George 

strnted Ita superiority over the Coo Roddy. entered his second bid for the 
~(Il('klllm I~ud Ute A, L, acaln college racqueteers ye~terday after. all,unh'erAlty golt championship yes· 
thl ReMOn, noon by winning the three doubles t rday when he covered Flnkblne 

CIIlCAGO WlflTE Sox, InJee· course In a 77 to cop gold mPllalist 
HOIl of pt'pper)' ),oun" tl'" h.... malches and all but one or the six honors In the Qualifying round or 
clO1l1l IIlOJ'vels to the 1II0raie and singles, The Cae aggl'egnllon, whIch the nnnual tourney, Roddy shot LL 

hope!! or lhe t .. run, Reynold and rurnlshed lawn the rirst opposlUon hrllllant 83 111 his first nine holes or 
l ,yon8 "houl.1 IIet the pace, lor of the season, showed lack ot poUsh, piny and added a 44 (0" the last nine 
the ~tnb, tht! fonn .. r Oil tbe to takt' first honol'8 and a box oC gol( 
1II0nnd. the laUer at bat. nnd proved little In determining the l>nllR us medalist prize, 

• • • Hawkeye's strength, Thomos Hodgkin, freshman divot. 
WASHINGTON SF:NATORS. A RC'lldil' Smother S40m a. ~r. wa I'uonel"up to Roddy with a 

continual rIOg contender lost Reo R ddl I ' kl 11nshy 79 bl'sldeg taking medalist 
pon. Should ke~p n~ar flrllt place thiS e g, owa A present I'an ng 

man, smotherl'd Serno, diminutive hOllor8 III the qualifying round o( yenr, 
CLEVELAND INDIANS. A right 

goOd t :lIn that hasn ' t be n Ilble to 
get Illace., 

DOSTON R1~D SOX. The pooreAI 
team In elthel' league, 

• • • 
nETlWlT 1'10flRS, Nol ft 

t('nlll to gel e:r.cll~ about. 
!'iT. LO IF! tlJ{OWNS . .lulll on· 

olhpr team. 
NF:W YORK YANKEES. Babe 

Rulh ",111 Ilraw ~rowliR ror Ihe 
VtlJIkR wherner Ihey ap(lf'u, 
Thr l.ulII will be IIIC'k" tn keep 
III I he fir t dl,,' 1011 . 

Iowa Mentor 

Schedules 5 
Cage Games 

Conch Rollle WIIl1amR yesterday 
pnn,ouncetl lh e complNlon ot the 
non·eonrerencc (,Oll'e sch edule tor 
n~xt year with the Signing ot the 
UniversIty of Nebraska, Five con
tests will be played In addltlon to 
lhe regu!n,' BIg Ten schedule or 12 
games. Thp tilt with thp C'ornhu~k' 
erB will fulfill a contract made two 
year~ ago. Coach Chnrlle Black's 
Quintet was runner·up In the Big 
..'Ix Illst season. 

arleton I" lhe onl)' ne,,' opponent 
on the 193t,32 IIChedule, The Carls 
ha "e copped the Midwest title tour 
yenrs In a I'OW nnrt should prove tl. 

l'eal le~t fOl' next year's Hawkeye 
five. The Big Ten allows each team 
only Clve battles with non·confl'rence 
(oes. BrlUlIey, Drake, and Notre 
Dnme w~re On tills yellr's BChedule. 

10wII'fIo 1981·S~ tage II(hedule to 
date Is as rollows: 
De(', II ................. . HI'lIdle), Tech (hert>,) 
ON'. I ! .. .. ........... Carleton (here,) 
Dee, 19 , .... ............ Nebrallka (there.) 
,Jlln. 4 ............ ,... ... , Drake (there.) 
Feb, 4 ............... . Notre UMne (lJter'e.) 

Ihe freshman meel. The following 
oe player, 0·0, 6·0. \Vallace, now men nlso qualified (or the champion • 

rntlng second rOr Towa, itumble<l L. Eh'l' rllght or the tourney ; T, Daly 81, 
Burkhalter, Cae, 6·0, 6·4, Haymond, W. lIeyerdale 83, J. Ruhe 83, J. 
Coe's outstnndlng mall, (Ierented Rchluliger 3, F, Agnew 83, 0 , Scott 
TheIss, Iowa, 6,4, G·O. H6, C. Kay 86, J. Olleson 86, D. Ross 

Kruse, Iowa, bested Tyn~r of COl', K7, ' . Van Ep!ls 81, E. Sellmer, lIf, 
6·3, 4·6, 12·10. Thomcls oC Iowa Ornlll~k 87, R. Loufek 87, and i\l. 
trounced M. Burkholt r of Oil, G·O, :;tewul't 88, 
G·1, Kern, Iowa; ellmillated Ounn, Rlchar(lson Wins Second 
Coe netsler, 6·1, 6,3. Sccolld flight quallfierH are 'V. 

In the doubles matches IowlI provo nlchurllson 88, F. i:lchoeneman 88, 0, 
ed unqu('silonobly supl'I·lor. [owo's Clork 89, M. Flnl y 90, H. Doan 91, 
number one ranking l('am, composeel U. Wur.eldlne 92, R, Schultz 94, R, 
ut Reddig and Wallnce, turned bark St'llUmp 94, R. Severson 96, N, 
the Coo lenders, Rnl' mond n<l(1 Tyner, Behnke 96, l\1:Dla kman 96, A, Lind· 
G·3, 0·4. qulMt ~7, J. 1I0y 98, lil. Armstrong 

Tho Old Oold seconel duel (ound the 96, Ii. JlrslI 99 and D. Hoxie 100. 
goIng a bit more dlffkult . KruHr and I~reshman tourney (IUaIlCleI'S were 
TheiSS, Iowa, finally downed S rna fis folloW8: D. Hodgkin 79, J. RuhO 
ond L , Burkhalter, Cne, 4·6, 6·2, 6·2. 83, O. HCOlt 86, C, Van E",p~ 81, F, 

The third ranking Cloubles motch Schoen~lIlnn 88, O. Clark 89, W. 
compo~ed or Thomas alld Kel'n, Iown.; Hcharfenblll'g 9J, 0, Allderson U3, lIl, 
Ounn andl\f. Burkhalt('l', oe; vllded Llook"y 94, A . Downing 94, JI. Bella· 
0·1, 6·3, for low(\., my 9~, R. Vandl'l'wlcken 94, ~ . 

KMISe Sh ows Promise Hodges 96, A. Behnke tlG , L. Nagy 
The battl bel ween Kruse oC laWn. lUO, :\IId J . HilI 102, 

an,d Tyner or Cae In tht' COUl'tlt "In· Itodd)' " R. Seoft 
gl .. s match heid most Intel st, Kruse, li'irst round matches '"·C as follows: 
who Incks any mntch pOIIIII(>Utlon, C'hn.ml1Ionshlp fllghl, O. Roddy \180, 
~how .. dan ~xct'llent varJ ty of a trok· ~coll, U. HO~9 vs. W. lJeyel'dule, J, 
es and 0. grNlt deal of f'lulUl'allC'e Ituhe, "s. , Van Epps. I~ , Sellmer 
and determination, Asslstanl oRch v •. '[', only, J. Schlallgel' vs, M. 
Curtiss believes thtlt with mol'" ex' I OI"t1nek, M. stewart vs, C, Kay, F. 
perle nee he w1l1 round Into n. . trons- Agn~w "s. H. Loufek, and ,I. OUcson 
contender for fultll'c matches. vs. D. Jlodgkln; Second tIIghl, W, 

Tho stcllnr doubles mutch wa~ the RlchAl'lIson vs. S. everson , A. Lind. 
number one event. H .. d<llg 111uyed IlulMt vs. 1I. Doun, R. Schultz VR, H . 
a nice game ond ~how .. d real t .. n. J h'Sll, .I!:. AI 'mstl'ong vs. O. Clark, 111. 
nls rorm . Ills O\ll'rheu,l smllshes I"lnley vs. A. llehnke, D. HoxIe VS, 
Crom close to the net were untouch· n . HchulllP, O . Worseldlne VS. J. 
able. Wallace looked exceptionally lJny, and 111. Blnckmlln vs, 10'. 
good In the doubles. S~hoeneman. All Clrst round match · 

In the seeone\ set at doublPg Kl'IIs~ , Ps must be played by Sunday II1g11l, 
coming tram all exhausLing maleh or A 1)1'11 J 9, 
41 gomes, continued to play /l c lever, FlrHt round CI'eshman matches al'l\ 
steady game, III. partnel', TheIss, J . 1I0dgkin VA. R. Bellamy, J. Bu .... 
played well hut not con slHtentiy . ges V8. I''. Schoeneman, W, Schar[en, 

For Cae, na.ymond nnd L . 'Surk· hp"g \'8 . r.. Nogg, 1>1. Bookey vs. O. 
halter w(Ore outsta-ndlng. Raymond Scott, ,Van !pPPs ve, R. Van<lel" 
was JJooil In 11IaceIll811\" Ilnd oflell wl('ken , .T. 11111 VR, 0, Anderson, O. 
.suecr Iled In rctul'nlng balls thot Clllrlc VR. A . llelllllw, "nel A. Down· 
.s(,l'med hopelessly good ttll' points Ing VR. J. nil I,... All flrsl mund 
Burkhnltet' wns cool and steady mlttches mtls t be playpd by l:Iatllrday 
throughout nlI of hIs matches , pl:lY' 'nlght, April 18, 
Ing consistently. -------

t, Paul 5, Okla , Cit y 4 
OJ(LAllO~lA CITY, April 11 (AP)-

The (Jomets. led by P elerson an.l 
Ebert, Opt'lled the ,Irst day or pro)' 
"'iLll a n easy \I,;n oVCr Ibe Bal. 
s he"i lu., 34 t.() %1. The wlnnel'8 took 
tile lend frull1 the 8tftrt antI sailed 
Ihrougl. ror a. well eru'Jled win, Pet· 
,'rson as high score ,1111\11 lor ihe 
Comets with Hi tallies bul, Ebert "'liS 

riehl 0", his hools with 10 poinls. 
Malhis and Kehrer were best for lhe 
Bolslte,'lkR. 

In 0. rough /lnd tumble bottle the 
River nats outscorell lh AI( Amerl· 
cans to win theIr Inltlal start by 0. 

"core Of 82 to 16. DavIs and M. 
Brown were best lOI' the winners 
while Madden and A IHBon Rtal'red fOI' 
the All Amel'lcan Qulnlet, 

TI~ n:uubl'ers ek ed out a nRrrow 
win over ]'IIssalc Atln , by .. 1I1JlJ'git1 
nl 21 to 19 to Iceep I\. cleUJ1 "I Me In 
8eclion one ))111)" Wllson a.nd 
St'hotliz cOllnected ror points neces
sary iO plllI out '" HlImblel" ,nn and 
Siph for I he wln ers WBS also out· 
1Itl1l1<1iug lor his go"d defensive pllI¥. 
ZII.·llel· and Shea. wet'e best for AIIa8, 

1'ho ]o'ox Club opened UP Its cam, 
palgn In Rt'ctlon tWO by holding the 
Pansies to thrN lonely tout tosses 
and sWllmplng th em un<lel' a barrage 
oC rleld goals to win Itn eaRy victory, 
36 to 3. CalTolI and Denson were 
high for the I"ox nggregatlon with 12 
and 11 I)olnts respectively and David· 
Fan ployed a fine defensive gnme, 

,.ookhom and Onmble were OUI. 
stand ing for the Panslcs. 

The Panthers, n. lu st minnte entry 
intI> Ihe tOUl11ey, IlllBtletl ils 8C'heduJe 
",'ith tI. wIll lI\'er Ihe Towll> Cell·Iell 
by a !j('01·t) or ~4 to 19. The losers, led 
hy KellY [md Lenh, PilL \Ill ,~ gl'l'al 
fight against Ihe I'ongy Plmther 
crllW bllt the gnllle was IlIck('f1 aWIIY 

I want to get a SUIl-

day 'paper amI a 

package of cigar-

cUe 

M eel lilt! (It 

RACINE'S 

NEW YORK, Aprl! 11 (AP)- Thp 
2 YI'OI' old Clarence MltchelI nnd 19 
year olt! Hal'old SchumaCher, oldest 
Ilnd rOllngest ,"I'mb",·s of John Me· 
OI'llW'S pitching slo!r, combined 
IIwh- tOINlts toelay to glvo the Olnnts 
'Whltp flox In thvlr InitIal nppl'ar· 
a 4 to 2 vlctol'y ovel' lhe Chicago 
'..,hlte Sox In thell' InlUal OPI,ear· 
a ne,' before the home rolkR. 

Mitchell wOI'ket! the first seven 
rrltmes and held the Hose to tl>ree 
hils, Including n homer by Pilcher 
!'l'rd Lyons. Schumacher went the 
last two nnd gave UP on ly one blow. 
A round 1 .. lprJer by Luke Appling, 

in the bag ror the winller8 by the 
tie"pr close-In IIhootln~ of eleanoan, 
MnJlinex nlso starred for the Pan· 
1hf'rs seoring eight IJoints and dlB-
1}Inying I\. sinooth floor came. 

Why Not 

C;hoes for Men 
Fastldlou8 foot.wear I .. 

slIort and dress shoes. 

COASTS' 
10·12 S, Clinton 

Be Comfortable? 

We don't believe that goorl {oOfI 

alone fulfills man's (lesire nt meal-

time, that's why we take pride in the 

Union. It's coo), restful , comfort-

able. 

En joy its sltrroUfJ(lings while you eat 

Iowa 
Union Grill Pmn .p, "H~ 

Kenn)', ~h 
]{08('r, If 
1I10WI'Y, ( 
XrlHOII, c . 
needqlll.t, lit 
FI'IIUI, rr 

'" .... .. _ G 2 2 4 0 1 
.......... G l 2 S 0 0 

.... 4 0 0 8 0 n 
• 4221101 

.... 6 2 3 3 0 0 
r. I I I 3 0 

.. .. 3 1 0 0 0 0 
o 0 000 0 

..... 1000l0 
o 0 0 1 0 

lIul"t, two h .. '\/<(, hllll, nl'e(\qulRI, 
1""'''0 3, Mnw,'y 2, AIb<>l'tllon, BI'II, 
nungp, 'NpIHon: Rtl"lIC'k olll , hl' 
YounJ:(lul "t, l hi I; by Nel.oll G In 7. 
by lUc k" 3 In r" b~' Hehau!) 0 In 1. 
by 7u.rlllrn 0 In 2 2·3by Ingrahom 3 
III 2 1·3: hit loy pl tdlel'. bl' VnullIt· 
/lul"l (Kplln )'), 11), N~I~on (portar, 
nerrlfjulst) . II), Co"IH~n (11 l\'er80n); 
~"~I'lfI~,', J(pnny. Wlnnln!: pitcher, 
I n ,'l,'~h"m. lus lng II1t <'h~I', ~I'lson, 

lJm(llr~". T11om)1"oll nn!! Anll "1m. 

LOS ANGELES, April 11 (AP)-BY 
wlnnlllg 12 tlt'st plRc,," nnd the relay 
against two tOr California, the Unl· 
verslty or outhern California track 
and rlcl'l aggregation, 1930 Nation· 
al IlIle l'(' olleglnte champIons, today 
defeated lhelr rlvo 18 Cram Derkeley 
J 03 to 28. 1'horeby conllnulng (111 

I,Intlereot d recOl'" slncll 1929, 

'rile IOW/l l!(Iuad will continue to 
work tOr better fOl'm In mutch 1}IIlY 
among themselves In preparation for 
the coming matches with Grinnell 
nnd Drake, and the Big Tl'n mltt,'h l' • 
With Northwcstt'rn, Chicago, all~1 

St. Paul Ot the AmerIcan 3.SS0chlUon ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== overcamr (l 2 to 1 Reventh IlInlng lead _ 
of the Oklahoma City 'Vestel'n league 
ttam t"IlllY and won, 5 to 2 latin)' . n r(ll' IllW I'. 311 

n kk,', p .... 
Hrllnuh, II 
~'nl'l~A", II . 
lllgruhanl, p 

...... _ 43 II JI 33 9 0 

J. TIIEI (10 An n fI 0 A 1'1 
Tangpn, h n ........ ....... 7 0 0 4 6 0 
lIalverROlI, C' 4 I 2 I: 2 U 
Rogstad, pt ...... . 0 I I I 0 
N"'8eth. 2)) ..... .. _ ... 5 lOt 1 
Lnnd .. , 8M fi 1 0 4 0 
Alt~P, It .. , ........... 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Allwrtson. III _ ........ 6 3 8 4 2 0 
Ilpll . rr ........ 4 2 1 0 0 0 
Hnwl .. y, rt ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
YoungqulMl, P .. ... 1 0 0 0 3 0 
Nrl~on , l' ................. .4 I 8 0 0 
nugf', x ..... _.. ........ 1 0 I 0 0 0 

Why Pay More? 

Summcl' rates are now in effect on car storage 

$5.00 Per Month 
Called for and Delivered 

THE AUTO INN 

Phone 910 317 E, Bloomington 

Tickets 08 Sale 

I'omorrow 
for Ihe 

Junior Prom 
1 

Sale opens Monday, 8 a. m. at Central Desk at Iowa 

Union lor JUNIORS ONLY in all colleges. General 

sale : Tuesday, 8 _fl. m., same place. 

DON'T FORGET-·THE SIX HAWKEYE BEAUTY --
QUEENS 

will be announced and presented amid the most lavish setting ever ac

corded Iowa pulchritude, 

1\Ilnnesota. 

COPELAND 

" 

Dependable Electric Refrigeration 
"A HmaU "Own p"J'ment will plll~O Ihls ('OJ"'lllllell~e in yonr homo" 

Bowman 
ELECfruC COMPANY 

Phone 953 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Class 

10:45 A.M.-Morning W o~hip 
"Relieving the Tension of Life" 

Mrs, Helen Payne Seashore and the Chorus 

Choir will sing 

6:30 P.M.-Society of Christian 

Endeavor 

"The Entangled Life" 

Leader, Miss Ruth Jones 

'4951U 
A. •• " 8Ul. .. IeM Uk ...... 
A. PO,,'.ana. ... illlT • 
A. •• ILl.JA.NT KJ¥."IIT. • • 
• J¥8W WILLY. TaIJCK.. • 

• 
Willy. Sb • • • • ,,95 to t850 
Willy. Ei,ht 995 to 1095 
Willy .. K.ailhl • • • 1095 to 1195 
Willy. ~tOll ell ... I.. • , • 395 
"JIly' 1 ~to. chilli. • • • 595 

AU Flu. /. 0. 6. 7'olede, Ohlo 

Besenttng 

the 8IDariest Dew 

DeLuxe Boadster 

brilliaoe to tho reputatioa of tho WillY' Sis 

.. tho futest, .mOlt powerful of III Iow-prieed 

'PpeRlDCO u it lie ill porformaace ••• Low, 

racy liaet-tho aa:ractiYe color harmoll1 of two 

toll" of pea-the pam of cluomillDl plata 

-all combine in .,1IIIUt, Itylilb ......,Ie. 

WI I~ , LYS 

Simmons Motor Company 
120 S. Gilbert St. Phone 391 



SUNDAY' 

Records Show Coralville's Church Notice. 
sinning oC series of lecturcs by the 
!lasloI', 

'J, Late Jail Built in 1883 as 
Calaboose for Sum of $98 

l~irSt ehUl'"'' of Christ, Scientist Nazllrene 
9;30 a,lll .. Sunday Bebool; 11 a,m" ~,A. voss, pastol'. 9;JO a .m" Sun· 

Icsson·sermon "Arc sin, disease, and day 8c11001; 10;45 ll.In., eermon "Tho 
death r'al '/" 8 IJ,Ill., Wednesday tes' ()xpol'lence ot first love;" 6:30 p,m., 

II 
(Special 10 The Dlllly JO\\'lUl) 

CORALVILLE, April lo-What 
COI'8lvlllo burned as Its town jail a 
month ago was built as a "calaboosc" 
by the council In 1888, 

In setting up thc town govern, 
ment u. jail was deemed a necessary 
IIlture. As ordlnanccs wore being 
written Into the council records, the 
need ror a place to ~tore viola tel's 
~me more and more apparen t. 

Alex Koeer Mayor 
The records belongInG' to 'Mayor 

Ed Kosel' show casual references 
abOut a joll as eal')Y as 1815. Ed 
Koser'. father, AJex Koser, W[IS the 
town'. executive, Law breakers were 
taken to Iowa City (or storage and 
the city reimbursed, Without a jail 
to preside over, the town marshall 
probably relt the Ileed 101' a jail as 
keenly as anyone. 

6, 1883, at Black Brothers store /I. 

committee was appoInted to obtaIn 
plans and specltlcallons [or buildIng 
a "calaboose." 

tlmonlal meeting. A reading room you ng people's service; 7:30 
Is opon Crom 2 to 5 p,m., dally ex· evangelistic service; l'hur~day 
cept Sundays al1l1 holidays. 

p.m .• 

eve' 

First l'rcsbyterlllll 
,". P . Lemon, minister, U:30 a.m., 

BIble school; 10;45 a.m .. b~gll1net"H 

department of SuntIny school; 10;45 
a.lll.. sermon "Whal's lICe all 
Ilbou t ?"; 5:30 p.m .. fellow"hlll houl' 
and s upper followed by vesper hour. 

The committee reported ,luly 3 
that It had recei ved bids for build · 
InS' the "calaboose" and I·ecommcnd· 
ed that the bid of John DaviS of $98 
fOl' building a "calaboose II feet by 
12 feet for the use of Coralville." On 
the motion Of John H. Davis the 
committee was a uthor ized to entel' St. I'lIul's IJulheruu Chapel 
Into conlt'act with Davis. Jullu~ A. Frled,'lch, piLator. First 

August 7 the bill ot J ohn Davis tor Sunday after Easter. 9;30 a.m., Suo· 
$98 was pl'csentecl to thl' cOllncH by day school; 10:45 a.m .. divine eet'· 
J. H. Clark for the buildIng ot the vice; text, John 20;19.31; Bcrmon 
"ca laboose," which was found CDI" "To whom did Christ glvo 'lhe IJOWCI' 
rect and an order Issued fOl' the Of the keys." 
payment. '· I 

Pnh'oJlIlJ:'e Slight DUJltist 

nlng prayer meollng. 

Trinity Epl'll'opal 
Ttlchanl E. "McEvoy, rector, 8 a..m., 

communion; 9;30 [t.m., chi'ld,'en's 
~hurch band school of religion; 10;45 
B,m., sel'mon : 6:30 !l.rn. , Morl'lson 
club for Mtllclente; 'l'ucsdny 8 p.m., 
Mcn 's club will meN In parIsh house. 

Flrst Mcthodlst EpI8Copal 
Hal"'y DeWitte lIenry, minister. 

9:30 fl. m., chul'eh 8chool; 10;45 a.m" 
sel'mon "Men ancl Sheep;" 6:30 p.m., 
Epworth league; 6;30 p.m" hIgh 
8chool league. 

St. i\fary'~ 
A . J, Shulte, rector. 7 a.m ., first 

mass; mass; 9 a.m., chlldrcn'. mails; 
10;30 a .m., hIgh mass; 2:30 p.m., Sun· 
dllY school; 3 11.m., vespers, 

University Asks Residents of 
City to Help Lodge Annual 

Music Festival Contestants 
B, DWAIN MUELLER 

Prcilar-atlons will begIn Monday 
far the sixth annual mUsic festival 
to be held at the UnIversity ot Iowa 
M;o.y 7, 8, anil 9. PrelimInary prep' 
aratlons are alt'oody under way. 

Lotters were sent yesterday to 
500 homes in Iowa City askIng the 
cooperation Of residents In the lodg· 
Ing of the 8,500 contestants and 500 
supervisors, teachers, and chapel" 
ons whO will attend, 

Cots Secured 
Fifteen hundred cots have been 

secured by the unIversIty for par. 
tlclpants. Foul' hundred will be 
placed In the field house, 200 In 

deavor; 6;30 p.m., high school en, 
deavor, 

FIrst En,ns" Lutberan 
W, S, Dysinger, minister. 9:30 

a.m., church 8chool; 10;45 a,m., SCI" 

the uhlverslty high school gynlDa' 
slum, 200 In the lal'ge Iccture rooma 
In East Hall, 200 In unIversity dol" 
mltorles, 200 In the IOWa. City high 
school gymnasium, 150 In tho Am· 
erlcan LeSion building, and 150 at 
the Elks' clul>, FIve hundred Btu' 
d nls will be cared tor at unlver· 
slty dormitories, the nurses' home, 
and fraternity and sorority. houses, 

Cups, Medals80ugbt 
CUPB and medals have been pur, 

chased and engraved, rIbbons have 
been printed, and the 12 judges 
have beeu selected. TIckets, post, 
ers, record blanks, 20,000 baggage 
checks, and 20,000 festival sUckers 
for music eascs will be prlntea thIs 
week, 

A motion was "made by J, Davis 
tbat J. H. Clol'k rind out about the 
tllIls at the jail," Feb. 27, 1876. 

April 28, 1876 a blanket ordlnallce 
definIng orfenses and misdemeanors 
and providing for the punishment 
thereof wus passed, Tho matter of a 
jail was brought up concurrently, 

PatronaS'e of the jail was so slight I Elmer 1;:. Dierks, rr'lnlster. 9:30 
that after 20 ycars It hacl fallen Into a.m ., junior, high schOOl and adult 
disuse havIng housed no more thnn (lepnrtments of th(l Sunduy 8chool: 
six p .. l~one'·R. Tn 1000 It waR uRed 10:45 n.m ., sormon "Doe. God care?": 
as a warehouse, Tbe building was 10 :45 a.m., !lrlma ry department alltl 
unable to hold that 1)0511100 long. JunIor ohurch; 6:45 p.m., high school St, Wencf'slaWl mon; 5;30 p.m" Luther League 

Antlhony L. Panoch, pastor. 8 luncheon; 6:30 p.m., Luther League 

Druce E . 'Mahan. director Of the 
extension division Is supervisIng the 
physIcal arrangements, and Prot, 
Charlos a, Righter ot the mUBle de· 
partment, with the aid ot other statt 
members Of lho department and 
graduate students In music, has 

Mayor Koser set fll'(, to the ono young people's societies a t church; 
room, structul·c. A brIer dIspatch ll.Y.P.U. nt student center; 8 p.m. , 
(I'om Iowa ('Ity on the act brought sermon "Whnt does If m('an to b a 
front page PI'o;"lncnce to th ~ town . 1 'hrlstIan?" Thursday 6;30 p,m., 
Ironically enough, Il. week after tbo church supper. 

a.m" first mass; 10 a.m., last mass, meeting; 6;30 p.m" Intermediate 
'League meellng. 

Build .. "Calabooee" 
The Jail was merely town taIk un· 

til 18S3, when definite action was 
taken. At the council meeting June 

Judge Denies 
New Trial to 
LondonFirm 

jail was burned a circle of hoboes 
stopped off at Coralville to 11Ut on a 
midnight drinking party. 

Low Cur Snle~ Report 
Only two new cal'S ha ve been PUI" 

chased In .Johnson county since 
March 28, court hOUH~ re,;ol.'ds show. 
rrhcse were n. CheVl'olet Lou[lht by 
Harold Clll e bl ' l ~t of Ottu .... wa., and a 
Chc\'l'olet I)u rchased by PreSIon l{os· 
cr of Iowa Cit)'. 

Ullltarian 
'YIIUnm R. Holloway, mlnlgtel'. 

)0:30 lI .m.. churCh school; 10:45 
a.m. , 8el'lnon "0111' motal' re~e l' \'e!'l:" 
6 p.m., FIt'cstde r lu'b luneh and lIoclal 
hOIlI': 7 p.m" J1'b'es lde club dlscul!' 
sIan. 

Zion I,lltheran 
A, C. P,·oel'l. 1)3~tor . 9 a.m., Sun· 

da)' school ,, ",1 JunIor Bible class; 
9:30 a.m .. "clult. RllJle () Ia$s; 1'0:30 
a. m., "erI110l1 "T.l vlnJ:' hope;" . 5:30 

St, Patrick's 
William P. Shannahan, paster. 

7 a.m., first mass: 8, a,m .. chIldren's 
mass; 9 a .m., student mass; 10:30 a. 
m., last mass; 2:30 l1.m. vespers and 
beendlctlon. 

Congregatlolla} 
Ira J. Houston, pastor. 9 :80 a.m., 

Sunday; '9:50 a,m., Jltudent clus: 
10 :45 a .m " sermon "Relieving the 
tension of life;" 3:30 p.m., Christian 
cndcavol'; 6:30 p.m., Pilgrim aoclel.Y 
of Christian endeavor; 6 ;30 p.m., 
,Bl'olhel'hood . 

n.m .. LlI tl1cl'o n fllllrlents' oRsoclatlon Fll'1!t CtllllStJSII 
Mollon (or a new trIal WaS denied Utah's game nnd fish commission lunch and soctol hour; 6;30 p.m., 9;30 a.m ., Bible school; 10:45 a.m., 

the Employers' Liability ASRurance will talle a census ot the slate'g big I Lutl1el'on StUdents' Ilssoclathm devo· sermon 'The supreme Challenge"; 
corporation, limited , of London, Eng. game (rom an airplane, ' tional hour;, Thursday 7:30 p.m., be· 6:30 p.m., Fidelity ChrIstian en, 

~nd, In ~e ca~ of ti~ A~mnl a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IIOciation of Beta Rho chapter of I 
Kappa Sigma frater nity In a ruling 
by Judge n . G. Popllllm I n district 
court ye.terda~'. 

The frMernlty had been awarded 
11 ,076 In a jurI' decIsion March 17 
In Its Bult to r~cover 011 an Insur· 
ancs polley Wl1lch, It was claimed, 
covered boiler damages resulting 
(rom an e" ,lloslon It\ November, 
1919. The Insu rance company denied 
at the hearIng lhal their policy cov· 
ered such damage. 

Thomas E. MaJ'tln and Fraok F. 
Mes~er were attornoys [or the plain· . 
Uff. 

Equitable Life Files 
813,650 Suit Against 

T. R. Edwards, Wife 
judgment for $13,650 Is asked by 

tit. EClultable Lite Insurance com· 
pany of Iowa Ilgnlnst Thoma. R. Ed· 
~'ard~ and hIs \Vlft' 11) a suit [11M 
yeSterday (or the May term of dis· 
triet court. 

The petlllon say. th e note wns se, 
cured by 0. murl(:la!;c on a quarter 
section of Johnson COUrtty Ian!! and 
on Its D,·oceede. It asks fot·oclo.uro 
of the mortgage, an order rur the 
@a\e of the premlscs, and Intel'est on 
the judgment (rom March 1, au, 

Harry Stockman, Joltn ,T. Kelly, 
James I"lannery, and Ollb~rt E':, 
wards arc listed as uefendant. h(tv· 
ID&, some Intel'cst In me mortgaged 
Ilroperty. It Is asked that any liens 
of. theil'S bc declared Interior. 

Engineer Announces 
Letting of Contract 

Letting of Il. cont.ract (or the grad· 
Ing and d.'a llling of ;), 12 tut10 tioctlon 
or the Iowa CIty· WlIllumabur/:·Y Ic· 
101' "oad will bn made APl'lI 21, It 
1"8 been unnoun cNl by the ofClce of 
the eounly ('Ilglnerl'. 

The section to be worked Is that 
beglnnlnS at tho poor fal'llI west of 
lowl. City a nd extending- we"t to 
the Iowa. rounty lint! Ilntl onr la lH 
lillie north [rom there, 'fhe road will 
Jlot bo surfaced this yeut'. 

FlU UP 
AT THE 

Open 24 Hours Dally 

, Gas--on 
Wash-Grease 

Don't let moths eat your. 
upholstery or rugs I 

use 

Paradow 
Easy to use 

Not po11lO110U~ to humans 
Leave~ nri lastlnll' odor 

Inexpendl ve 

Sold In bulk at 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 
113 E, W 118bl1l,1 on 81. 

, 

Starting 

To-Day 
For 6 Days 

B~ulht By His,'Wife e • • 
Body And So~1 ...... e , e 

Pekingese Pappas ... on the 
Leash of MiIlionair.e Mammas · 
... Mortgaged Men Ashamed 

. to Call Their Souls Their 
Own! 

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
Flashing Star of "Office Wile" 

JOEL McCREA 
and a Sparkling Cast 

NED SPARKS - BRYANT WASH· 
·BURN - CLARA KIMBALL 

YOUNG - MARY CARR 

Every Mar.. Should See T hi" 
Picture! 

1931' Marriage With A 
Smashing 1932 Punch! 

You'll Like It·· Don't Miss It! 
.,- 1 

~, _~I' 

It •• also shOWIng 
:L'n~ SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 

,A VITAPHONE ACT 
.: -. . 

"Believe It or Not" by Ripley 

-, ,A FUNNY FABLES CARTOON 
: ~ ! '-C-' 

Continuous Shows ":roday"-

Last Times 
TUESDAY 

Ursula Parrott has 
written a smart 
modern ... sophisti
cated story, Norma 
Shearer makes it live 
, , . and throb. 
makes it vital . , , 
beautiful. 
ROBERT 
MONTGOMERY 

-wlth-

-all_ 
THE "EST 

"Playlet" 

ACE 01<' SPADES 
"Song Cartoon" 

"Oft I'ellner . 
MAKING 0000 
"()01~'6ily Skit' 

-9:00'40, Wednesday 

'fhe 
Romanee Tllat', 

Uocklll' the 
(Jountry! 

1931's 

BIGGEST "BIG SHOT" 
Executive! 

?J}#umu . 

IIJ;. I NIlI 
:4 TAl LOR MADE 

~ANI/ 
"Let Haines tell you 

how to succeed"
He's a Riot! 

Now Playing ends 
Tuesday 

Laughin'est, Fastest Farce That Ever Pan
icked Iowa City! 

1/1mimz 
DAVIES 

PoUy Moran 

Marie Prevost 

Johnny Arthur 

Even (In lee Man 
Could,"'t Keep Cool 
in Tlai6 Hot Matri. 
monial Mixoup!! 

charge of the musical part of the 
festival, 

FI V8 Center8 
Festival centers will be tho lib· 

eral orts auditorium, natural sci· 
eneo audltorlum, the women's gym· 
naslum, Iowa Union, and the Metb· 
odlst church, The pipe organ con· 
test will bC held at the latter place. 

Solo events wlIl be held Thul'sday, 
choral groups and orchestra. events 
FrIday, the concert band contest 
Saturday morning, and the march· 
IlIg band contest at the stadium 
Saturday afternoon. AbCut 15 bands 
will participate In the marchIng 
band contest whloh will open' with 
.a. flag raIsing ceremony after which 
each band will play for 10 minutes. 
The contest will end by all OC the 
bands marchIng as a unit and play, 
Ing three selections, 

The department Of military sci· 
ence and tactics Is cooperating In 
plans tor the marching I;)a.nd and In 
housing supervIsion. 

Prof. R. H. Fowler 
of Cambridge Will I 

Adduss Graduates 
Prot'. R. H. Fowler, fellow and 

lecturel' of Trinity colloge and Stokes 
lecturel' In mathematics In the Unl, 
verslty ot Cambridge, will give a. 
gl'aduate lecture at the physics audl. 
tcrlum tomorrow III 4 :10 p.m. 'fhe 
subjeet wl\1 be "Emission of clec· 
trOlls trom metals," and 'l'uesday at 
4 :10 p.m. on "Internal s tructure oC 

" 
Pl'otessor Fowler Is known lor hIs 

work. In statistical mechanics. He 
has a lso done reRearch on thermIonic 
emission or electrons, electron 
theory of metals, photo-electriC 
threshold frequencies, rotational 
specific heats, matrix and wave me' 
chanlcs, Ionized atoms and electrons, 
"tella" spectra, and stellar Interlor8. 

HELD OVER!! 

• 

Positively Last Tim.es-

MR'I] TODAY 
Continuous Shows Today-
1 :30-3 :30-5 :30-7 :30-9:30 

The Strangest Passion Ever Known-No Story Like 
It Ever Before Produced on the Screen. 
Giving You 
Your Most 
Memorable 
Night In 

a Theatre! 

In 
The 

Form of 
. Bats, 

Wolves 
and 

Human 
Beings 

Vampires Leave 
Their Coffins al 
Night to Prey on 
Innocent Victims! 

WILD - WEIRD - UNCANNY 

Strange 
as it 
Seems 

25c 

Murray and Sidney 

"Hot and Bothered" 

Fox 
Movietone 

News 

BARGAIN MATINEE 

Tuesday Only 

The Funniest Talking Picture Ever Pro
duced! And Why Shouldn't It Be? 

Mark ~waili 
And Look Who's 

Playing the 

Yankee! 

wllb 

Wm, Farnum 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

Myrna Loy 
Frank Albel1lon 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 12, 1981 
H.Claud J.>~r 
~ .. RilicJr -

tienn.qh Wi£WB 1M BN)om MA YOR CER~lAK goes into !\ction with 
a ,banlt:-nt Ie tit i to l)t\ b,oped that his 

house cle(lning activity i u ban and not II 

boOluerl\ng. 
Thll whQI('S8I~ dil\mjllS~1 oC 3,nOO ci~ l'm

p.lo)lell in two qll.Y i 1)0 small lpatteI'. If, 
IW the new maY01: intim4tlls, the work of each 
IllPl(lY has been in\'estigat c1 and proved 
d'~"jng or abrupt t8rminlltioll, the dill. 
qh~fge8 are ct>rtaiTJly luuC!able. On th .. other 
h~,~, ir 11111'ly I)'tfiliation is th only objec .• 
tion to thpJle employ(!~ ~\ '~l1ing so many 
~le out of work at ou wlli k of the gub· 
rn&tol'ial tll'oom i, llP~ tht' mOilt noble !'frort 

in, whiah tb 11 W omcial might indulge. 
There are (~Q\\btl~s~ ,plenty ot' RCPI,pli()anJ! 
now 401ding clvjc offie . ill hicago who hnvc 
l)llit.lIf'r acq\lir d nor filled their PQ$itions 
for" ba llI\ltive . . " apable persolJ,' should 
~rt"inly be permittE'd (I) continue their ser· 
vi 

H ermllk's )l\lrpo!\e i~ cl1l'l 0 ilment of 
superflllolls xpeuse, ill 01'(11.\1' to bring tIle 
city t!'('asury lip to plW from thc exhnu!ition 
in which it was plung d H year ago la~t win· 
ter, his nction i likew). l! credituble. '£h(' city 
mURt b put in a pOliitiolt or financial ta
bility r01\ thc :;lIke of the coming world fail' . 
liow v r, the extent of re-cll1ployment in lhe 
vacant offices will inuicutc ally such eeo· 
nomia intention on the muy.ol' , part. 

P rhap til(' only way ill which thc new 
mayor an gaiu a firm control of the . itua
tion in 'h icngo is by /l com P Iptc renovation or 
city offices. In that ca 'e, thc sacri Eice of a 
few individuals jlj a smull matter as com
pared with the welfare of the wholc me· 
tropolis. 'l'he filling of places by civil f-ler· 
vice employes of , eniol' ranking is at lea tan 
indicatjon of ilnpro\'ement, for it may be a -
sum a indicating th ub. titution of a bct· 
tel' bllsis fOl' appointment than that of mcre 
part y pol itics, 

"1' will go outsidc of the party to pick men 
in whom th public has confidenee if ncces· 
sary," avow. Mayor Cermak. That should 
not se m such a drastic action, but in reality 
it i~ n I'pal indication of worthy detel'minu. 

, tiQIl. Cermak ha. ntleast made an ambitious 
start at civiu cxpurgation . Bis mlUlnl'r of 
refilling and reorganizing th se olfic(>s will 
prove whether or not tid" first !Lction i mOI'e 
th all a .. grand g stu r ." 

Needed: Con'tructive Criticism 

A CERTAIN manufMturer periodically 
send/! out letters to his customers a k· 

ing that thcy tcll him frankly what he is do· 
ing that he should not do and not doing that 
he should do. He getl! Q surprisingly large 
return; the human race, it seems, is ever 
ready and willing to tell the other fellow his 
fault and give advice. orne of the letters 
he receives contain destructive criticism, 
but most of them show un eager desire to be 
helpful. More than on important change 
haa been made in his busine& as a result. 

How much bettcr off the average individ
'ual would be if he follo\\"lld the example set 
by this manufacturer. Too many persons 
resent oriticism of any sort and 4b. olutcly 
will not tako cognizance of it. Certainly it 
is true that SQme eriticism may be profitably 
ignore<l. However, as in the case of the 
~nuCllcturer, m~t criticism tends to be 
helpful. It is only h1lll\an to err ~d havc 
fault but thcre would be fewer errors made 
and less repetition of com1Jlon fault by in
dividnal if they took heed of. the sOllnd con· 
structive cl'iticism t hat daily comes tbeir 
way. 

If thc country had always been made up 
of IIpet-sem,itive p rsons given to whining 
whell criticised or, in a blind rage h:ying to 
crack th heads of thcir eritic, it ne\'er 
wOl\ld hava reached it/! preaent p lace of 
pr.ominence. Constructive critici m is need
ed to disco\'er and correct errors and main· 
tain high statu, not only as a conntry but 
individuals as well. 

-========~ 
Jnsurance for City Em.plo~e. 

~FICrALS and employes of munieipali-
ties in tbe country have looked with 

favor upon the recent impctus given the 
practij!e of furnishing group lifc or disability 
iQilurance by a municipality to its officers 
lind employes. 

This" impetus II ill recognized in the late 
decision of the attorney general of the state 
of Ohio in which he declares it lawful for a 
city govemment to expen!lJ public fundI! for 
cstablishing this insurance. 

AB reported in the United States Daily, the 
Obio official makes the following statement 
in an opinion rendered Feb. 21>, to the Bureau 
of Inspeotion and SupeJ'vision of Publie 
01lfioea, in Columbus. 

"lI.Unioipalities ha.vc by direot gNllt- of 

. 

-

til stB,te cOl18titution, 8uthorit,v to exercise 
all powers of local self gpl"ernment. By giv· 
ing effect to the borne rule for municipalities, 
mY predecessors held tbat unl forbidde.n 
by charter, the legislative lIutbority of a 
Dlunicipal corporation, may as a part 0 the 
compensation to its. employes, legally author· 
iu group itl$urance on behalf of any Or all 
employes of uch municipality." 

Tll6sltorney genersl beld t11at while previ-
011 opinion do not di. cu: the que. tion of 
whether th expenditure is for public pur
pose, lind deci~l()n of the court. have not 
cJellrly defined wbat a public purpose is, 
uch expenditures in his opinion, would come 

und r that clQSl ification. 
A more (loll1plete syIHlbus o[ tl1e opinion 

i II follow: 
nle s prohibited or llmited ~, the city 

chartel', a muniaipality thr9ugll Itll legisla
tive authority may enter into Ql1 agreement 
with an in. urance company wher by the lat
ter agrees to pay pensions to employe, of a 
municipality after the eqtploye.q have rea hed 
a e61·tain age Or ~avc beCOlI\c il1C11Pllcitated, 
in Rl1eh amoufjts and under such terms a 
may be determined' by the said legislativQ 
authority. 

With this conelu ion reached it is obvi
ous that tho . pefl)9n who would bcnefit 
from any such munioipal action will delvc 
into the contents of tbeir city's charter. 

hould their findings be to their liking, they 
will take , t ps to sec~re tbis in. llrJlnCe 
1hrough city le~isl atj " e action, 

ince tbe principle involved does not vio
late the correot handling of pllbli~ fpJlus, 
city employe sJ;iou ld not deprive themselves 
of thi OJl portunity if Il V3i labll'. -

Stabil1m".8 Speculation. 
TilE, act of speculating III frequently de-

fined as the purcha e or high risk, " -
cllTitie., securities in newly organiz d , com, 
panies, or tho~e ",jth a IlIrgll inveshneqt 
riSk: Similarly, the speculo.tol' is reIe~red 
tp as a man wbo bt\YR con. cioll Iy the more 
ri k.y I!('cllritie, pu.rticularly those who.'le 
\'1\1110 will inerell e 0\'1'1' a period Q,f (imp .. , 1I 
\, g I\eran~ interested in upprec1ulion rath· 
QI' thall income. 

Sp culalian is a legitimate fUllation a,n<1 i 
absointt'ly )leeded in the economie family. 
Uowevel', of late tlfer hus been a frequ nt 
cey from thc public that speCUlation be 
tnpili7.ed. 

'rhiR dpmllJ1{l is JTIo)'e Mllily sl)gg stec:l ,than 
Mcomplished. If steps ar tl\ken toward 
Atllbi1i1.1\tion, who sllall take thrm Y Will it be 
hte government, the general pllb1ia, or the 
/lctllll i RpcculatorR themsclveR. 

One of the gr at dnl'\ger in Rpcctlllltion is 
that the man who sllOuld spcculate does not. 
H hOllld, under ordinary conditions, n.a 'e 
II. l!Jrge amoupt of capital II. well as bcing 
blp, sed with a certain temperatp, nt,. But 
imltead, many small spcClllator' I·j ~ all their 
I1ccumulntcd o\lings and do SO without had· 
wnr·k. 1n th meamtime, tho!!e ,,'ho might 
properly sp culate without great llarm to 
thefQscl ves, fail to do so. 

'l'he government can hardly stabilize spec
ulation. It cunnot say who Rhlll1 Or who 
shall not speculate, No end of difficulties 
would be encountered if the government 
tried to exercise control over all ela'l.ses of 
industry lIud iron out all of those fluctua
tions ill bu in which pl'ovide speculativc 
opportunities. ince speculation is desiruhle 
in part, the government would not be war· 
I'antpel in putting the lid on thesc speculu
tive opportunities without a great dea l of 
fOl'ethought on the matt r. On the other 
hanel, iC thc markets are to remain wide open 
and withont governmcntal rcgnlutioll, ull 
clas, es of pcople will seek to risk their for
tune tllrollgh speculation, 

Probably the ptlblic takcn as a whole is 
not greatly worried as to whether o'r not 
speculation is controlled, so long as it con
tinues to exist witb a fair stanuard of living. 
It , ems, ther fore, if any cure is to be 
brought abQut it must be through educating 
the would.be speculators. Speculation is not 
so prevalent 8S it wa shortly before indus
trilll depres.~ion set in . However, it is bound 
to increase IIgain as time goes Oil, and probab. 
ly with tho same effect. Unless speculators 
become wiser and a bit more sane·minded in 
thei r tra~ctions. Beforc they will attain 
these characteristics someone must edncatc 
lhem, 

loW(l" Example 
(From t ... Glueaco Herald Exallliner) 

Just In time to Inspire the ot'1er stateS Of thll 
unilln to support ' her patriotic leajlersh lp In "the 
common defens." comes the welcome word ot a de· 
clslvll A-merlcan victory won by the s~te of Iowa. 

By 11 vote of 63 to 42, Iowa's house of representa· 
Uves hlllJ defeated lhe pernicious attempt ot a pacl· 
flit minority to abolish Instruction In military sel· 
ence nnd tacticlI IllJ II required course In lhe land· 
grnnt college oC that progressive sta.te. 

Iowa WIllJ the Clrat state 10 accept the Morrill nct, 
under which tbe Innd.gra.nt colleges and universities 
of this country ~el'e estabUshed In the midst of the 
Civil war by the administration of AbrahaQI Lin· 

colli· 
Iowa's example In 1882 WIIB (ollowed wl~hln the 

next eight years by 36 of her sisler states. 
When the Olvll war WIllJ over. thll southem 

8ta~e8 lost nO time In elIpresslnll their acceptance , 
By 1810 they had also aaree<I to receive "'le fedel'l\l 
18I\d {Il'llII~ nnd organize colleges for the trAining 
of their Youth to 18Ild the state In J>eafl8 III)d defend 
tho nation II' war. 

All. these Ip ~Ututlon9, suppo~' JoIntly by the fetl· 
eral ."vernment IUld the goyernmenta ot the IIIIfjlral 
states, have falthfully and cheerfully fultmed tile 
lelter and spirit of all the obllgat4l1ns imposed upon 
them by their federal charter. 

A survey ot all the Iand·grant COl111t1e8 and unl· 
vers ltles, recently cornpleted by th~ f~ra.1 afrlce 
of education, ra"';' tbena amon. the most patriotic, 
efficient nnd valll4ble InstitUtions oC hIBher learn. 
In. to be found In, this or any othllr cqUll~lI. 

Theae ()oll~.. pre~ their 8tudenta to dis· 
char.e th.lr oblf&atJODS to the nation with tjlll ~II 
fidelity thl11 tltey defend their right,;' as cll~s. 

In deteatlns the att'\lll~t ot a lJI#ICoJded minority 
to overthrow ~ educa~lOn system, thvJ. Is tOll~er· 
In« In the h~ of AIII~rlcan youlf. the natlo'l\ll 
Ideal. ot Wasl)lJtgtOIl. Jefferson and. Lincoln. tho 
palrloUo low. le .... lator. hayll.. rendered a service 
to till! "-'0,," 

orrlctlit D:a:y BUIJ£TIN· 

• 

Th. University of Iowa 
BaDetl. DOtJeM IB_ be deIIftftOI, hi ........... till 

edit ... of The DaD7 10 •• by of ........ &0 lIP ....... .... 
, ..... ",ominl's pa~r "r hUOIII 01 ~ 
notices w Ul not be accepted b7 t.lepbooe. 

iiiIii!! \"01. I\' , No. %01 April n, 1931 

Uoive1'8ity Ca1endar 
(All lludeltla IIIId faealtF membel1l shaJl llebeilale e.ente. hI .. t.!a& 

... _ 0' tminnU,. bullclID&1 .. the preaJ.e/lt's otnee hi Old' (Japi&el 

.. f.,. In ad,,_ of the ~ as )IOIII1bI.. No otbe~ tlalllll. III'e ''''IIh .... 

III Ihie o,new ealendar, whIch takett the pl_ I" 1IIOfI, C..- ~ ~ 
Mllal. aotleet). 

2 :30 p.m. 
6;00 p.m. 

4:19 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:1~ p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00. p.'ll . 

3:16 p.m. 
4:10 P.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7,16 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:16 p.m. 
6:00 p,m. 
1:15 p.ll\. 
1 :20 J).lrI, 
8 :15 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:16 )l .m. 
7:4.5 p .m , 
8:15 p .m. 

SUQdaJ, April 12 
Phi DAlia Ep.,Uon, I!'wa Union 
N ~ro Forum. llbernl nrts dr;t\\1ng room 

Monda,., Aopril. IS 
Lecture: Count Cllrlo Sforza, sen:l.te chnmber. Old Capltll) 
Gamma'1'/l tn Phi, Iowll. Union 
Iowa. City Women's chorus, lawn UnIon 

hUd Study group, Iown Union 
Reelts,l: Rchool oC musl\" lIbfral nrts auditorium 

Tuesday. April 14 
Concert; Verbrughen qunrt t, Ipwa UnIon 
Seminar: Count Carlo Slorza, bonrd room, Old Capitol 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 
Illrodelphran Uternry 8oclety, Iown Union 
Hnmlln Oarland IJterary·"ocl~ty, Iowa UnIon 
PI:l.Y, naturn.l science nudltorlum 

Wl'doesday, April 15 

Supreme court day 
Re1IgloUll W.nrker council, town Union 
Engineering fllculty. Iowa Union 
L~w faculty, Iowa Union 
~cture: Count Cnrlo Sforza, ~~te chs,mber, QId ClljIltol 
Y.W,C.A. Freshman club, Iowa Union 
College of law dinner, Iowa UnIon 

hrlstJan Sci nCe st:Jdents society, Ilberal arts dr!l.l'Wng room ' 
PI Epsilon Fl. Iowa. Unlo~ 
Piny, naturnl science :l.udltorlu,m 

Thureday, April 18 
Child Study "roup, Iowa Un.lbn 
Res 'l-rch club dinner, Iowa UnIon 
Oood will dinner, Iowa Union 

laye,ll'hallet Iltera.ry so¢lety 
Alpha, l'hl Omegn, lawn Union 
Play, nn.turnl scJence audlterJum 

RUI-ER of LIECHTENSTEiN,- ,-' 

~AS Tt{Il, ONt., T~.AYER 
'\ IN 1\15_COUN~y~ 

3;00 p.rn. 
9,001 p.m. 

F'rId~y, "prJ! n .... W-·-"f' -~.- Of 5AHfAAf(C.1SC6 
Commercial Educn.tfon conference. aenale cham!>er. Old Capitol \1itE . . 0 nMR fD"j -;:, • . ~. l Jo"~ CL\S\W" "" I\ .. ~.n \\\S,*IIfB 
Krnslng'ton, UnIversity club • VI l.s~ 1"2; e RN 1\1"- Vf" "" , ..... 
Junior Prom, lCJWll. UnIon r wF\S Q \& \'\\" Ql.~E.~ 

Salurdny, April 18 • ,ttl\S,.A r1QUTlU\l.80ltl.ENDS BtJf 1\6 Wf.Ri;KCE IN TIC"1E 
Commucla.1 Educntlon conterence, senate ch'l'llber, Old Capitol ~ l'Ul"'ls' lNTO EAtd ONE .' ~c."'\lSE;()r 1\\e.l>~,p. ~~O \\15 ~I!l.\I\· 

12:0011.m. 
2:30. p.m . 

HIgh School ,Mu seum convention, nalurnl science :ludltorlum ~'n~Il/Ia"""~~~ __ U"'4!Ib<. __ " l6t.ivlttN (p\\..\fO ,.,.(1) 

Times cjub: Coull.lee Cullen, 8peaker, American Lel'lpn building I. ':"'......:.1W;~:... ________ -_____ ~ __ -.:~:::h:::~V~LI\~t:~~:;,)tl~E~~:=C.:\.:::=~~ Home econ!\Mlc.q lecture by F'ra.IlCe8 Swnln, presldent at to [. ' 
Am rlcan Home E conomics Q..SsMIa.tlon, senate cha.rn~r, Old ,EXPLANATION OF s~':~vn. 

3:00 l1.m. 
7:00 p .llI , 
7 :30 p .m. 

Capitol N N gro, or his jO}'. nnd his so,-rpws- nAY'S CARTOON 
K1lPpa Phi tea, Iowa. Union eg"-Q· l' t ... mo. tly ot tile IOoltet·, (tnll o[ tho ... ~z , flllllOUS IIlIlIgol1a" (,OIllJl(Hl' 
PO)lular phySics I~ture, Prot. . J . LUI1P, physiCS lluliltO"lum h' lghtu• ntld dt'llth oC P01oLf oll wh ich II . 
COAmopollta.n Club, libe ral arts auditorium P i T JIll., pr, eOIl f lIot spell II "",''''arum; , t' t ' " 1 fcel UR a Negl'o." · I' ... .:toe, 0 a 7' ' I'a nz Llszt, the C:l.mOU9 HungarIan 

U ~ W.ritt n Flvo VtJlwtlcs comp\lSt!I' nnd plnnlst (18n.laS6) who 

Sen)or InVitations 
Order/! tor sl1nlor InvliaUo!ls must be left with the University b9o\(stor. 

~ore A.P,r~ 15. All seolors deSirIng Invitations are requested to illJll'\ \1I\I1t 
B f CI b 'fhe poet has written five volumes In chllclhood becam e known as tho ) e ore u. I of verHc, "ColOI', " "Coppe .· Sun, " "Ninth Won(!el' oC th" 'Vorld" was 

"Ca rollng Dusk," '''fhe Ballad of th" n. na llve of Hungary btlt I~[t the 
Brown Girl," a.nd " 'I'he Blac k Ja nf of his birth for'Vl ennn, Aus. 

orders at once. SENIOR INVITATION COMMI'rTEE. 
I 

UU.ld Bogey Tournament 
All ulllverslly hllnd hogey golf to urnament now 

will be given, Take a chance. Anybody cnn wIn. 
UNIVERSI'I'Y GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB, 

Atith r of "The Blnck 
Ch,ist'" Addresses 

Times Club 
Jl.lqrn:t1 of BU81ne~ Tryouts Counlee Cu\l~n , Negro POl't, wJll 

Any prO-llommerce or commerce s tudent may make application for 0. posl· Times club member", next 
tion on tho s tnCt of the Journnl of Ru/llness by Bending a. letter ot aPpl\ca' l i S:a.tu.rd~~v ' '00011 on "'I'he American 
lion to Dean heRll'r A, PhUlfp~. 100r poslLlonij on the editor 0.1 ' st1l.!f an 'Negru In literature." 
edl orlal of not mOre thnn 200 words should ~ submitted with the lette" of Critic Sa.f~ 
appllcntlon. 'l'hose wis hing to work on the business start need only submll A crlUc In the New York Evening 
their qualifications, All nppllcations must be received by April 15. Of him, "Cou/llec Cullen 

KENNETH l!'ELLOWS, dltor. With MI~s MHI!lY the dis· 
" 

Department of Physical Etlucatloll lor Women 
Faculty recrea.llonal swimming c1a.~ses a.re changed frbm 8:30 to 7:30 I'f)(,otr'.\',·· 

.TuelSday and 'fhurKdny evenings. BLYTHE SCHEE, 

lola Sigma )'1 
A regular buslne. s meetfng Of lola i:llgma PI wlll be held In the Chemical 

club rooms Tuesduy , April 14, nt 7 p.m. 

Erodelphlan 
Too Ero<1ell1hlan iltornl'y RMlety will meot Tuesday. Apt'll 14, tn ' th 

women'~ 10llng of IOwo. Union a t 7:16 p.m. 'fhel'e will be election oC orticers. 
All ~bers aro urged tn be present. 

ELIZABETH LARSON, president, 
--.-
Recital 

V lma Plank. BOpl'anO, and Rlchnrd JeB~l1\1 , pi(Vllst, nppClll' In reoltal 
}.fonday, April 13, nt 8:16 In liberal artB auditorium. 

ADQISON ALSPA.(::Il, 

Technical Lectures 
There wJll be two technlcn.1 lectures given by PI'Ot, R. H. Fowler of Cam· 

unlyerslty, Cambridge , England. In room 301 physics building a.t 4:10 
p.m. Monday nnd 'fueRdny, April 13 and 14. On r,londay he will lecture on 
"Emlsslon of electrons from metals." 1'uesllay ho will lecture on " ll)llll'llul 
sll'uclure of 8tar~." O. W. STEWART. 

Botan)' (.1uIJ 
Prof. O. W . Martin will ta.lk Ott the "IoWa. Lnkesldll .I4bol'atofY:' Wednes, 

day, APril Hi, a.t 4:10· I).m" room 408 bota.ny bulldlng. 
PROGRAM COMMIT11FJl'1' 

......,.
Humanist Society 

po~sp.sslng lite most na t· 
voice In A merlean 

. . 
gIves you 

ChrIs t ." tl' lo, when 0. c hild. 'Vhll .. Hunga.ry 
Culltln js fifth of the luncheon acclaims him as her gr~at""' t musical 

811eakerf\ brought here by Lhe Tlm~s genIus, It Is a fact thnt 11e could not 
club, orgnnlzation Of fnculty m~m· spea~ hlR natJvl' lnnguo,!(e. He com. 
berM, s ludents. and lownst(lll<. An posed all. at his works In either 
outllor, a n editor, n fJubllclst, nnd F renCh 0 1' GeL'mnn. Ove r the bed In 
an nrllst have s poken nt Prpvlous which be w as born nt Doborja n, near 
meetings. Sopton, Hungary, they ha ve suspend. 

G usoli\l~ Price Drops 
wtATE RLOO , April 11 (API-The 

price oC gasoline dropped one cenl 
Ilt mo~t s tations he l'p today \0 14 ~1.0 
cen Is PCI' gallon tor low te~t and 
11 'h cents rOr hig h test , in t'llIdlng 
tax. 

(lui('It'~ Sist~r nies 
MASON CITY, Alll'il )1 (AP) -

N.rs. Katherine McMillan, 79, a sis, 
tel' Of the la te H erbert QUick, nov' 
ell ~ t , died- tOday nt the family home' 
s t@nd, whero Mhe had lived [Or 60 
year~ . She had been l\l Cor H'vel'lll 
yea rs. 

I'd n (ram ed le tter to the great com· 
Tlo~e .. In w\\\ell h e decla.red "From 
the crnillp to l11U g ravE' 1 f eel a l~un' 
gnr/nn, though to my g reatest reo 
gret Ignornn l of th e langunge." 

The wliter pump thnt t!"UverR gn .. 
~lifle.: An old pump, which fo.· years 
has beell Hupplyln,.- wa ter a l the renr 
Of the Dooley )\[otor company , S. E. 
);'oul'~eentll street. nnd I ndianola, 
rand, Des lIfolne~. Ia ., su(ldenly 
chnn ged Its product to refin ed guo
lin .. on Jan. 11, 1931. 'fhe source of 
the gasollne supply Is not known, In· 
,,-,mUCh as there are no lea king gas 
ta.nks III the vicinIty, hut the ]lro
du~ l oC the "Mystery Pump" burns 
a s r efldil y nj; motor fuel. 

ATOR 
Marie Llnlhlcum of the English department will present a. paper on 

"Sixteenth century colors Ilttd symbolism In English drnlJ1~," oJ. the ",eeiln4l' 
Monday at 8 p .OI . In the home ot Prot J. H. Scott, 701 Bayard street. AU 
persons expecting to attend please call 3~13· W. 

, Scabba;;J;;.i Blade 
There will he a meeting Of Scabbnrd n nd Blo.de A pl' lI lit, In the rivet' room 

wo.,.Jd-recofd 
freezing speed 

or lowo. Unlol1. RAYMQND Nl&SEN. captain. 

Notiee to Golfers 
Due to tho laraa number of pe''!'Iotts \\Ilshlng to play Oil til" /foil, courac 

during week ends, It has become neceasa.l'y to adopt a sta.rtlng time sheet . 
Persons wl!hlnC' to P,lay 011 ljIat.urday or Syl1tlay (lflernoons musl make tIlelr 
time reservatlolls In advnnce at the club house a.· Jlhonlnll 3860 , Playel'S 
are requested to be at first tee on time. or places cannot be held for them. 

Leeper Auno~e8 
Covru, Play Day 

CHARLES KENNETT, golf cO:l.ch. 

A move men t 18 under way to In· 
"tall electt'lc vote·reglsterln. rna· 
clllnes to save til"e aod money In 
th Arknnsas leglslatu,'e. 

CQunl¥. BcllOOls play dny will be ;;';' ;;;;;;;;;~;;;:::;;;;;;~i( 
celebl'atec Ma.y l6, lMe l'.ear, )ll'ob:l.· 
bly Il' City Pllr.k, William N. Leeper, 
cQu'lty superintendent oC schools, 
anleL y,e.stordIlY. 

A crowd or 3,000 persona Is expect
ed to witness the progr .... m of Indoor 
ba~baIl, other a~loUc events, a nd 
stunts. All on!, n.pd t'Yg room rur .... l 
OIIClhOOls nrc to pa~tlclJl{lte. 

Dubaqae MAa,Foaqd Dead 
DUBUQUE. APril 11: (API-The 

body of WjJJlam 11. Koe.hler, 62, at 
Orab, near here, was fpund today 
along the Chl~l1IJo , Oreat, Western 
tracks nt Grat. He. qppnrenUy had 
been hl~ by a trn.ln. CorQner A. 
Dldesch of DulJUque, o.tter nn Inves· 
tigatlon, decided not to hold an In· 
quest. 

p"')' 8$on1 Flrll 
EST~R,\I",tE, April 11 (A-PI

Flrll caused a da.m~e ot ,SO,OOO . to 
thll J , C. ~enne¥ store ~ere. Seven 

lIulrered burns about. the fRCB 
1I"'"U1'" the bla20. 

1raln "Hopper" Dies 
J(ANGHESTER, April 11 (AP)-Jn· 

J.I!.l'JDII ntCQlYed when tre. ~11 bene~th 
frejght t.r.aln hll waa t.rJ'I~ tsJ bOll.I·d 

tl}e death ot Ootfrled Muet· 

Cartbou 
TetrachlorIde 

is the, best grwe 8Qb 
vent known. Also the 

I best extinguisher fQ,ll 
many fires. 

Why pay a fanc), priJ:e 
for it uD~~r tJtade 

names?' 

Buy it in bulk and save 
mon~ at 

Boerner's: 
Pha~ct', 

113 E. Washington St. 
eellberg, 48, of Hollandale, Wis. I. ___________ .,.j .. 

you em dent and econoaucaJ opentioa. 

Will you give ua ,thtopportuQity to explaia 
thU feature in d~ to you, wi at ~ 

. aame tipte, to .how you otb~r f~~ 
Wbid}. thpuuncU of woOleD pralle 10 bipJy 
in 

1 th~ l<elvi..-tod If you will call, we 

~,'" glad to .how y~u any of the twelve 
~~ m#, 10 you can select the 
QIM. whiCh exaCtly IDee':' YOPt. requiremeua. 

Come in-8ee the complete line 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

l' 
15) S. Dubuque St. 

SVN 
~ 

SC< 
.1 

Excu 
I 

se"el 
1Peot 01 

others 
door ex 

A. n 
'1',-0011 : 
& hike 
ert\' br: 
the car 

yestE 
o'clOck 
bird hI 
Mrs. K 
the san 
t~ 11M 
)Irs. ) 
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Scout Troops 
. Plan Outings. 

ExcursioQs, BircJ lJu,ot., 
Hi~es Features 

of Activities 

. -
Daily R~ilio Pro~am 

IijINDA.V, AP~IL 12, 
(811 Tho Auoololed P .... , 

• 
LJ 

Contral Blandard Time. P. Id. unle .. Indicated. (Prorraml .ubJect t_, 
... mJllUt~ chanre b¥ .tatlO"I). 

454.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Ch.in) 
l:aI1-v.rloty HOu~Also WTAM WWJ WJDX WOC KVOO WENR WDAT . 
WSAI WENa KSD WOC WOW WDAF 8:15-Cla .. lcal Concert - Aloo WOY I 
1,08 .. - C.thollo Hour - AIIO W.WJ WTAA( WWJ Ws,U- KSD WOW ws)f 
wt;l.,C W!CY WJBX WSMB KS'I'P WFAA KOA WO-A-I WSMB KFI K~ 
KO¥. 0 ~D KGO '!<?~, KECA KTAR KOM.~.KPO KHQ KPA .. WKY W.HAS . 
WJJAF. ~ WnAa WMC WlIl3 WON WOO"WMC WDAJ' K!iL W-B'J 

Se I f th local GIl'I , C,OUUI WBAP - Re WOAI WSAl KOA KS'1'F\ 
vera 0 ~vOO WlIM ' ~ro wow WENll 8:45-.1, arollter CluI>-WEIUl! ChalM 

went On hlke8 and tramps yeslerday, , 'lbo-Old StaDor-WEA" Chain .,15 - Flrnou. Trlalo - Atao WO" i 
':~IhUkl'.t Orch,-AI.o WWJ KPRC WTAM WWJ WSA I W.oW WO",,, . 

others have made plans for an put· , WCl'\' WTAM WSAI KYW WH,(S WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX WJA1' . 
door excursion In tile cOl'\llng weeks. ~~(B ~X 'l~ :lff, :~ rl::~~.~S~~lf:;;ww~~OWD.,. 

A number of the membe,·s of KOA I{SL ROO KFI KHCI_ KTJ\R WTMJ KSTP WTAM WWJ KTVY' 
KF'SQ~j~W KOMO WFAA KTHS WOW WOC WEBC WlAX WRAI! ' 

Troo~ 12 of the Girl Scouts went on , 7:~M. rho Cho".l1er - Aloo WGY WSM WJDX KPRC WKY KOA lfOO 
a hike to the Quarry neal' North Lib· ~W) Vi ~ KSD WOW WlBO KS',tP KOW WSB KTAR KFSD)tlllCA W,A1'1' 
ert" bridge yester(]ny afternoon ,"Ith ~OCB W~U~ KWEpRBCCWTW~J'C WWT SB 10:15-Murlel &~'-Al.o 'VOl' w:W • 

1 " " ~!!,]If A,M WOW WOC WA.P 
lhe mptain, Mrs. A, C. Trowprl<\ge. • . KVOO WO.'l WKY 10:30-Rulllan Ca hadral CllAlr ..... ,A\l0 

Yesterday morning at seve,li 8: Ol!( 'Io"efnment - AI80 WQY WWJ KOA W \yGY WTA)i&.KSTi' 
w~s KSD WSAI WSB WMC WOJV WERC WIdC W Wl!l~ WflAY-

o'clollk the girls of Troop 2 went on a • ~8.6-WABC New Vqrk-860 (CBS a-,ia) 
bird hunt un~~l' the leadershIP o( .: ..... 'wri" •• n-Al.O WADC wID< WADC ;mWKRC wxr~. \v.SP]). 
/til'!. K. E. Lell;l. J r tile art~rnoon g . Z WSPD WOWO WBBM WOWO , B ~CCO K!>lO~ lOlaO 
the same girls hIked to the city Ptlrk 'X01 f r - 7:45 - TIIo ' 0 h.,. - AIJ!Q Vi,ADC 
to s their fir lIulldlng tests. 6. r Trl'PP,erl OrFI)·-AI.o WHK WKBN ""-YZ ,SPD WPO'ti wilR~ 

Mrs. M. A. Russell, captp.ln took ~fOOi'~ T~..JY0I" ,lIUil d •• - A_o ~B~~ ~:~, :P'f' lcfx~~l'" 
charge. \VA do W"tsp · NI ~Z WDQD KFJF KT.A ~~L 1[];1i>~ ~~ ' 

1'1yo patrols of TI'oop 9 of the ~, 0 ~& .. wT ,,9' }l ~ ~~~~ ~~ *~~o e~~1 wsll1>~ #oWa 
Gil'l Scouts hiked out on Red Ball WN 'itOIL"J"lBW. H KFlF WBBM. Kl!OX KMBC KOrL 

d a t f th I S Ond I KRhD TliA.KL.Z 'KtIYL KFELKFJlC ~g.trQJt fl,)oIllPoho/))'-AJIO w.ADC 
I'«l spar 0 e r ec c ass 8:18 _ Flh Y t h m Chori,t,ro _ Also wltK WKItC WXYZ WSPD ~'l:C 
work, WX~Z WDOD WBRC WElSU ' WTAQ WDSa WI£!N ' WOWO WBBl( weco 

On Tue8day the member8 or '1'roop WFDM WCCO KSCJ WIdT KMOX WMT 1010X K~mc KLRA KOlY 
th 01 I S' t U hlk I , KMBC WNAX K01L WIBW KFH KFJF KRLD KTllH KTSA KLZ 

8 of e' r, cou s W I e to tIe KFJF ICRLD KTSA KLZ KEPY KFRC KDYL KOL KFPY KOlN KHl KFRC 
Quarry north of Coralville "(Ith the , 8:S0 - Soldol Concort - ifllo WAlU .:oa-J.... CraWford - Allo- W ADO 
captain, lIlrs. Catharine Rpberts. WXBN WX1'.Z WDOD WBRO WTAQ 'WHK 1VKRC wGI5T1 \VXYi!:,:-W£!PD< 

we-CO ItSCl WET KMOX KMBC WLAO WOWO WBBM KMOX-KM~ 
MI'!. Roberts w!1l Ipstruct them In WNAX, KO~!J W.raW KF.~ IKFJF KOlL KLZ KDYL KOL KFP~ 1<0 
firebulldlng. 7:~'D'~.JIDw.rd W. Haogard - Also ':30-Fortune SI~ulld.ra - Al~o WA 0 

one of tile patrol~ ot Troop 7 of W DC .. ~. WKRC WGST' WXl'l.Z WHl( WKRO W ST WXYZ ' WSp,D , 
the Girl Scouts hiked to Fro .... LTollo,v W PD W WLAC W)3R(lI WDiilU WD!!O ,VOWO BM WBBM'KMOJt 

, " .n WlSN W 0 Wi'J!M WMAQ WCCO KIdBC KRLD 
yesterdn.y afternoon with Elizabeth :rcSCJ KMOX KMBC KOlL ' wmw -':45-,.ound "tDm!'~~ - Aloo wnZ 

KJI'PT KOJN , KH.1 KFRC wec KSCJ W KMBO 'WNA.J' White, lieutenant. I WBR K!'ljA KlDi KDYL KVI ItOr. W..DOf WLAC '1 WDSU' W:F1U>1 
A "leek fl'orn Wednesda.y Troop 7m'15.0-PianO flall-Al oo WADe WKBN ICFJ *RLD KTS:A. KLZ JO'!.Y 

• will have ~ hike aM 0. steak try. "11\1 ~ WEII'J) lIIPOD WD8U WTAQ 10:00-Sack Hom. Hgpr-Al"" WXYZ 
I M wdCO KSCJ WMT 10180 W8PD W-I/OD WDS,4 . WlsN WFa~ 

I 
Salu~ay ClJlss~ 

Complete ~ ollk, ip, 
Courses, R~views 

FOr t/le ninth and last time In the 
course of the prCsellt academic year, 
Salu,xlay class students met oq the -
campus yeRterday for classes In 21 
gradullte and und,ergrapuate sub· 
jects. Sumll1aJ'les, reviews, anf1 ex· 
aminations over the. year's worK 
we"e ,Iven. 

Saturday classes are oUered ror 
teacher8 and others who desire credit 
toward a· deg.-ee but who must l1u,," 
SUe their regular vocation s. 

Students attend classes in Jowa.clty 
on nine Salul'days and pre,pat'e 
ftsslgnments at home rulequate to 
occupy the time of the Intervening
periods. 

TiCn,. Le!LVeS ro~ New l 'ork 

'VNAX KOIL '\flBW KJNF KTSA weco WMT KMOX WNA..X : UlW 
7:3~H. v. Kal_".born. New. - AI80 KFli' KFJFl 1I\~LD IKFPY ._ 

• ~.5-WJZ New York-780 (l'fBC Cbaiq) , ','c 
~~M~~"~OI~~~;rO - Only ~lJ':aIi=~~~ ~~~1?w~to~OA. 
a:1001-!'I.~ L.II I _rl,,-Allo WREN .~. ~kla 9m. CowbQya-AIIIO WREl'l 
KF~ K~ lVI GAR R~ .r , 
Im·3O:rN,Or'Ui.rJl• L.16ht. - Onl),. WREN 8: O-:~QII~'bollo, T!.!e-Aloo KPJU.. 
~ WOAn. 'YI'BO' WJR ~,,!A WREJ' R?w WOK'f 

~:m- ~~ :i#;o ~ :~AR ~iA ~~Ml- Alao WGAB 
HAS'W,M"C 'WSMB WJDX KV~ !jl5-Chaa.~. Co .... Talk - Al~ W~Alt 
OAJ'WIt1: WSB' KDKA KWKWR.lllN' WENa 'l'j'D~ 

~~.al'I'lka Orch'.ltra-Auo WJR 1:110 - SluI'!ber Muolc - Al.o K KA 
O~~ WCKY WLS KW.;K WJR, WLW KWK WENR WllE~ 

7. - Mplod\,~ In Voicl - Mfo KYW 10:00 ~ WenriCh & ConnellY '- AIIO 
KWK WKY WJR WREN WFAA/ WRljIN KWK WOAlt ItDKA WEN)'t 
R'l>RC WOAL WHIs. WSM WTMJ 10:,'-Ha-imonl._. AI!I,'olCDlO..WJlt 
W'OA.R It$'1'l'. KDK4 ii KOA 1I'(.RllIN DAB KWK WGAR WBAP 
WEN~ KT~~MB XO 0 KFJ KPIlC WOAI ROA KECA KOW Knw KSb K :vv W.F;B wcn KTAJt DSD EM It~!J WLW WENJt 
~SB KFAB 0 K~AI\ WJP;'t KSTP , 
~rI KVOO WDAY KFYR 10:30 - South a.a I,Ia,nderl - AI.., 
11tl-Uncle Henry- . · ."itor - A.llo WOAR K.DKA KWK WREN WJR 

CENTRAL CL.EAR CHANNEL. STATION8 
aa.t-KYW-1020 9:15-Van Horne. Plano '''.a-WJR-710 

':S~Sam, .. WJ!lAF 9:IO-Sponsored Pro". . :OO-Saml a. WJZ 
7:00-S8m. ai WJZ i08~~ttu~l~e=tr~d)' 6:30-M.l041It . 
l:l~"'f1a1GO lll.~ 1 !30-BI Ie "'eaAln~ ",.ti-To Be. AlI!\Ounce~ 8:SO-Saml al WJZ .. u. 7:00-Same ao WJZ 
8:nT"0i'~b,e'ltta; A~8 lO:40-00ncert Orch. 8:16-T~0 qui taro 
9,:lG-Sa!'}~ ... '\V,.BAi!j 428.3-WLW-700 8j30-sa e at WJZ 

lO il~g~tr "t.; · New. "15-Varlety 8:4!i"-He . vep 8t: 'Hom, 
lU~rc o.tt-u 6:3~Qrche~tre. ~:~t:T~ ~t'a~~P~~c"l' 
~,""V{E~,WL.1-I70 7:00-S",mo aI' WJZ lO :OO-~a~ltr ' ('!f hro.) 
710D;-Tbe PI...,. 8:15-0rch.otra. _. ." 
7:3n:-Vol~a' ''T}l~~F 9:I5-Glenn Siotars ~ ... 5--'-WOWo-11.,. 

Joseph Tiffin. national resaarch 
council fellow, left for New York 
yestel'day to take part In the c,onfer. 
ence on research projects, whlcjl 18 
being conducted by Barve,y Flet,cher 
of the Bell Telephol\l\ company. 

l:ao-SYOIllbollY $:80-8a",1 aa 'VJZ 7;90-80me aa WABO 
I t:Oo-~mo aa WJZ 10 :OO-Orcheetra 10:00-B1ble Dl'ama 

11:80-Sam6 aa W,EA." 10:16-Same aa WJZ 871.2-WCCQ-410 
11:00-J)anc. (' hro.) 10:SO-Varlltr ':Oo-Sa.me .. W,).BC 

#1.I-WMAQ-t'10 al.&-wOC·WHO-1000 7:.6-Spon.l)r~d Ftor. 
Fanner Knired I:Do-sallle .. ~ABC 6:00-To b. Annojmced 8:00-MU.real P1'6g. 

EXIRA, AprJI 11 (AP)---Lew Car• 6;1J-]/[i,i1\1!a1. Prog. e:BO-Blble 'Students 8 :S0-~!"e ... WABC 
. 7100-Sa1ll8 aa WA'BC 7:00-Samo a. WE.\F 9 :0o.-lo~usleal P~or· 

per, 40, reUred farmer, was In a Cal', 7:J6-Newl Concert 8:.5-Qhronlcl.. 9!IO-SPOnoore4 Pror, 
roll hOspital suffering knife wounds 7:8o-Sull. Eve. ClUb 9:15-WEAF (1% brio) 9:.S-WABC (1'.4 brs.) 
alleged to bave been Inflicted by iSan. SOUTHERN CI..E~R CHANNEL. STATION8 
, d C 35 fl" 401.a-W8t1-7Ml 8:15-8 .. m. al WEAl' 8:19-Samo as WEA. 
,or 06, ,armer near lerc, uur· '!30-Same ' alco WW 9:15-Studlo (15m.) 10:16-Sweetest 
ing an argument over a telephone 7:00-Samo as 'WJZ 874,_WBAP-800 10:IS-NewI 
line. Coe was held on charges of' as· 7 : 11P-"Bake~ ~0:t 9:30-Sponeored P~Olr. 11:00-Homlnl\' 
sault with Intent to commit great 1:30-Samf,.. ElAI' 10 :00-Re'Vue "'1.S-WSM-660 
bodily Injury. 8:1i:-Fea,t., SI~I~ 10 :15-Slime ao ~iJZ G'Oo-Sacred COD\lert 

rtt:~~: :: ~1AP' 10:SO:Rlvue (1%, hro.) 6:90-SpODsored pr~g. 
• • 10115-S~n.ored Pro. 288.5-KTH8--'l040 T.On-Samo as WII 

• • lO:S~B)'lg~ 'Silot"- ' a :So1-Same .. WEAF 7:15-ClIbrcb S.rvl ea 
I Coral~'lIlD Snnng I " lJ:OO-Jour I 1'1:0", 7;00-Samo a. WJZ 8:16-Same a. WEAl'" 

"< .. , u ·. --p , .., 7:16-W.EAJ' «5m.) 10:I5-WSM ~rml\hon:r 

I Attract r· jna", Tribe 2e,-w" 1-1140 9:0~Oicb. (300'\.) 2«M-WOAI-l1lO 
...-y J-<"-". S:I6-S8JIlI al "'lEAF 10:00-0rclleltra nom.) a'30-Same aa WEAr 

• .. . 10:Ia:-HY'l'n Culture SI!.5-WHA.-820 7:0o-Samo a. WJZ 
Two automobile loads Of gypsies, lO:BQo-Gre~J< Choir 6:0o-SBme as W.JZ 7:So-Same a. WEA, 

comlpg north after spending tl\e ' ~7U-WFAA-aoo 6;30-Sa"'l as WEAi' 8 :0~Studlo ProKl'.I!III_ 
':S~Sam. a. WEAl' 7,00-Sam. &0 WJZ 8:16-Same .. w.EAI'. 

winter In Florida, encamped near 7:00-Sa"'8 ... WJZ 7:15-Saml as WEAF 9:15-Studlo Prolrs. 
Coralville yesterday, and were vis· 7:1J-Hbur ot MOllo 8:0~Featur. 10:15-Salll ... WJ. 
Ited In their new home by Sherlfl 

-Pi SO 

lVet47 Y or1c Sloe," 

(By the Associated Press) 
High Low Close 

Al Qhem .................... 1311 1821 
Am Can .................... 122' 121} 
A T & T .................... 189= 1881 
Anaconda .................. 33D as 
llnrnsdall A ............ ll~ 11 A 
Bendix Av .......... ...... 2U 20A 
.Beth St ...................... 53 51 i 
BQrg Warn ................ 21i 24~ 
Can DI'Y .................... 3it B61 
Coca Colo. ...... _ .......... 165 154a 
COI'll1 Can .................. G9t- fi9 
Corn Frod ................. J 79 7 SA 
Curtiss WI' ................ 4l 4Q 
Dupont ................. ....... 94! 92~ 
:Ell AOlo Lt ............... G4~ 63~ 
Freeport Tex ............ 3U 34~ 
Gen F.I ........... , ........... 46~ 46 
Goodyear _ .................. 461 44t 
Grapby ........................ 16i 16~ 
HudsQn ._ .. ................... 19~ ] 9~ 

1321 
12Ji 
1881 

3311 
111 
21 
6U 
24~ 

3'1 
16H 
6U 
78~ 

48 
9U 
6U 
B~ 
46~ 
4H 
161 
19l 

rnt Harv .................... 51B 
I '1' & '1' ...................... 33, 
Johns Ma!lvllie ._ ..... GO! 
Kresge ........................ 26t 
Krueger & T ............ 2G~ 
K"oger ........................ S2t 
Lorillard .......... _......... 191 
Mont Ward ................ 221/ 
Nat Dairy ................. 47i 
N Y Cent .................. 107 
Packard ._....... ............ 9 
Pen & FOI'd .............. 391 
Pennl'y ........................ SOD 
R K 0 ........................ 22~ 
Re,\! Rand ................ 12 
Rey Tpb B ......... _ ...... 51. 
S~r8 Ro buck ........ 64b 
Sh~l\ Un ......... ....... .... H 
Sinc 011 .............. ...... 12~ 
So Pac ...................... 92! 
Stand 011 Cal ............ 44 
Stam! 011 N J .......... 43~ 
Stew Wnl'n ................ 16~ 
Studebaker ................ 24 
(rex Corp .................. 281 
Un Pac .................... 172! 

50! 
33l 
561 
261 
2611 
31& 
19~ 
22;\ 
47;1 

1061 
8/j 

39 
3G 
21l 
12 
011 
53~ 
H 

12 
91~ 
44 
43~ 
IG~ 
24 
28g 

50~ 

SaD 
561 
261 
26. 
31A 
191 
226 
47~ 

lOGS 
9 

39 
36D 
22A 
1~ 
51~ 
53b 
H 

12~ 
92~ 
446 
431 
IG~ 
24. 
28~ 

U f! Steel .......... ....... 138! 
WarMr Pix .............. 12 
West EI & )1[g ...... 811 
Wlllys Ov ................ O • 
V"oolwol·th ................ 6li 
Yel 'I'r & _ ............ 12~ 

137 1371 
111 ll~ 
79 79 

6t 01 
Glt 6] g 
12 121 

(Ily I he Associll ted J>ress) 
High Low Clo$e 

Butler nrO" .............. iiI ij~ 6l 
Com with Ed ............ 23ji 236 235S 
Cont Ch i CUs .......... 8 7i 8 
D xter Co ................ 9 9 9 
Gr Lakes Aim ... ..... 4i 43 H 
lIart.Cnl't~r .............. 9 9 ~ 
Insull Ut lnv ............ 361 30il 3(i 
J"cn S~ ... itrh .............. 61 6~ 5t 
Nnt Stand ................ 3U. 31 3ll 
N & S Am Gorp ........ ~li 2 1 ~ 21~ 
SwIft ... Co .............. 28, 28~ 28! 
Unit (Jus ................... 91 n~ 91 
U S Il & '1' ................ 261 26. 2G~ 

.~---.-----":::'! 
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WSlJI PROGRAM 

&If To(}a, 
G I> .m.- Dlnner hour prog,·am. 

WSUI lrlo . 
9:15 p.m,-Famlliar hYfl1ns pro, 

gram, Celesle Fuhrman. 
l<'flI' Tomorrow 

9 a,m.-Newll, markets, weath~r, 
music, and dRily smile. 

11 a.m.- " 'Ithln the claAMI'oom, 
"Ills tory Of the West." Prof. Louis 
Pelzer. 

12 m.-Luncheon hour pl'ogram. 
Bob Manley. 

2 p.m.-Par nts and teacher!! pro· 
grllm, "Snlly's famlly·self assei,tlon," 
liazrl Schaus. 

2:20 p.m .-Musical program. 
2:40 p.m.-Book review, "Book of 

the all' clUb," school or journalism. 
3 p,m.-Muslcal progra m, 'WSUI 

trio. 

my, Prof. harles C. Wylie. 
~ p.m.-Dinner hour j>,·ogranl. 

WSUI trio. 
8 p .m.- Musical progrUfn, Wal& 

Long's o,·chestra. 
9 p.m.-oSpeech and dramatic art. 

d partment program. 

Repr_tatlve OIl Trip ' 
DES ?fOlNES. April 11 (AP) 

Rep, C. C. Dowell and 1\fl'/!. !)ow. 
I'll left tOil ight for San Francisco 
to begIn a vacation and businesil 
trip to Honolulu. Dowell will con. 
te,· wUh Hawollan otrlclals on the 
road building progress In the 
Islands. They will bo gone tw~ 
months. 

---;----
Jail 8rellk~r Returned 

Hl\PJl ... , ........ , ................ 10l 9i1 ~~ Unit Alrc .......... ; ....... 33 
171l 
S2~ 

172~ 

-32: Viking Pump ............ l1a . HB 111 3:40 p.m,-Sldeligh ts on astrono· 

ST. PAUL, April 11 (AP)-OUl!lt 
Sunstrom, ~2. wanted In Des Moines 
fD,l' jail bl'ea.ldn&" WM returned tn jail. 
he,'e after e,caplng frQ{l1 1\11 r1neapoll. 
pQllce FrlQ.ay night, He was cap.. 
tured at River Io~alls. Wis .• with Ell
ther " Peggy" Cook or Davenpol't, la. 

64, 
I,'CHt nE:-:T-F'UHN;XSHED HOUSE

kee l>ing rooms, clos& In. Phone 
50~-'\V. 

FOil RENT- MODERN ROOM 
SUitable fol' hOllsel~eep\ng or sleep· 

Ing. WO"I<ing people prefel're(l. 
Phone 4309.W. . 

Classiiied A:dvertisiag, Rates 
, 

21 to U 
!I to 38 

R1 to K~ 

.~o 

. 41 
, .71 

~ I ' ,n 
., .~4 

1~ I 1.ns 
11 I I 1.1f! , , 
tt , 1.!1 , 

Rug Weaving 

WANTED~T{UO 

Phone 330~-W. 
WEAVING. 

Employment Wanted' 34 

WANT1~D-wonK OF ANY KIND 
Mound t11 (> home, clean Ing Inside 

and out, lawn, garden worl<, paInt· 

.77 

••• 
!.Il 

• 110 
1.1' 

•• 0 

l.U 
U. 
UI 
UT 
Ut 
UII 

t." 
1.1. 

.8t 1.08 .N 1.17 U' 
Vl4 1.10 1.1' 1.41 LSI 
U8 I.U 
1.411 I 1.U 

1.1, 'U5 t.14 
' / !." , UI Ull 
I !.II , ... 1 
, •• I ,,11 

Painting-Pape,l'ing 
PLASTEIf .REPAIRING AND 

whltewasblng. Pat t e r 8 0 n I. 
2837-W. 

Bo.,ses for Rent 71 

u • . 
1," . 
Ut' 

57 

Pilope 

290 

lau,ah", and Repairing 55 , , 

W ATCH,AND CLOCK REPAIRJ .... a. 
Prlcee renBOnable. A. N. HlltllllU\. ., 
Apartments and Plats 6,. 

FOR RENT-WOODI..AWN APAR~ 
men Is. Phone 61. 

,FOR R7iJN'l'-MODERN, AT'l'RAC. 
tlve 3 room unfu I' nished apart

m~nt, YPullg rna l'I'leil couple pro. 
f6l·I·c.(I. Rea~onal)I .. , 120 Evans St. 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNI~ 
ed apartment. Private ba.p .. 

Phone 981·J. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APAAT. 
. ment. furnished or unfurnlah.c1. 
Co.ll 3930 or at Inwa apartment .. 
No. 28. 

l'OR REN'l 
THREE TO FIVE ROOM APAR'lIo 
I ments. QuIet location. W-" oC 
good water. Phone 680·J. 

FOR RENT- UP TO DATE AP~T' 
ment8, d()Wllto'~n. $B5 to ,40. 

Phonu 5S3·W. 

Foa HEN'l'-CLOSE IN ;;'URNISH· 
ed light housekeepIng npnrtment

al~o. f"ont rool'l\ an.d kitchenette
well heated-Dryers. 520 E. Wasil· 
Ington. Phono 7, 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 4Z 

ro'OR Sj\LE-BOSTON BULL PUP, 
reasonable. Phon& 2892·J. 

Room Without Board 

FOR nENT - nool\1S. 
4014-';\,. 

lng, cal'llcnlcr wOlk Lauy assistant 
l'HQNE If desh' d. Phone 37S3·W. 

FO~ RENT-NICELY I!'URNISB. 
ed room. Phone 960·J. 

Business Service Offered 16 
PUB L I C /3TENOOHAPHER·NOT· 

ary public. M. V. !lurn8, 8 Paul· 
Helen ~Idg. 

C H A R r S RERHESEN'l'ATIV E. 
Mrs. Lou Cbesebro. Phone 737·W. 

Lost and Found 7 

Good Things to Eat 
PIANO '1'UNING. W. L. MORGAN. FOR HEN'l'- H00ll1 3 BLOCKS 

Pohane 1475. south of University hospital, 2213. 

ANGEl" FOOD CAlCES, HOME .•.. 11"OR SALE- VIC'I'OH. PORTABLE 
baked. Phone your orde.'~ to 1536. _.!:!:~~~~~~~' ~~='~~_ phono)(raph, leather bounu, like 

FOUND _ :aTtAC:K ROSARY. OWN. new. n etnlls at $35. Make all offer. 
er may have same by calling at FOR RENT-G ROOM MODEFl.IF'loyd 1. Hall, Marengo, la, 

hou8e, Coralville Heights. ii rooM ' --------------
this office and paying for trl~ ad. modern house. Rundell St. Pbone 96. I'QR SALE-OR'l'HOPHONIC VIC-

trola and record~. Call 82G.W. 

Fon HEN'l'-l~URNISHED ROqM 
Phone 1842. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOM. 
Call 1740, 527 N. Linn, 

Btcm~n'e cate. i_~F~o!!r:..S~aJ~e~~~~~~~~~ 
Wanted-to Rp.nt U 

, 
AQtomobil~ for Sale 9 FOR nENT - 'l'WELVE ROOM 

~ _____________ I house.-Close In. Sleeping porch-

FOR SALE-BUICK ;\f.dS'rER ~IX fIre place-showcr. Phone room 730 
,. Hotel Jefrer,90I" 

sedan, ExceUel'\t mechllnical condl· 
lion. Bargain. 'l'erms resPollslble 'F O'R R E N '1' -- A FRATERNITY 
party. rhonc 208. house close In. Joseph Wall<er. 

Phono 2319·J, 

WAN'l'ED TO REN'l'-WAN'l'J<JD 
for yem' begInnIng June, small 

furnished house. References. 4l~ 

Tenth St .. Lnl'mine. Wyoming. 
Don McComas and his deputy. Pres. 
Ion Koser. 14~ovn"'~- 4 

Iowan Invites Dus lIero on hIs return from II. visit to Presl. FOR SALE-UODEL T FORD. 
DAVENPOR'J:, Api'll 11 {j\.P)-An ( Overhead valveM, Winfield carbura· ·FOR Rli1NT-FURNII3HED EIOHT 

1Nl~ SAL;;) $8~ VIOLIN, WILL 
.11 at h~lf Pl'lce. Call at Iowan 

ortlCe aftern9on~. 
The travelers, w.l1o describe thellJ

selves as COPIJersmlths, promjsqd to 
resume their wandel'log this morn· 
Ing. 

Invltjltio\1 to vl~lt here has b"r/" S~llt dent Hoover. A; cousin. of the hoy, ~~~~I. tor, high tensi!)n Ignition system, room ho~se for summcr month~. 
to Bryan Untiedt, 13, hero of the Mrs. R. R. Schlapkohl, InvltecJ 1.lm V~ • "'J.IJ~ " wire wheels and new tires. S. R, Fino 10cl\1I0n-most desirable neigh· 
Towner. Col;. sq,hoo) bus tragedy, up· to stop at he,· hpme hore. Brownell, 120 N. CllniQn. borhood. Available atter June 1. Ad· Transfer-8torage 24 

.:z========~========~;:;:==========~==~~~~=:~::~~~:==:===:~~~::~~~fll dre~8P. O. Box 26. II LOST-BLACK AND WHITE FOR SALE-MO'QEL T FORD 
scarf between River stl'eet and Na· coupe, good condItion. Phone 506 Wanted-Laundry 83\ 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
tN~ere to 

Known P-ro,duc;t:~ and 
P.urchase' lh~m in Iowa 

, . I , I 

Below )'011 ,wiD f .... u.w. AIM!I§""'!M!01OI\ b""'!IR ofl"''\I<]u.n~1oe ''IlI, 
well knqwn aerY)_ Ud t)le D8 oJ IUle Io~ C!lY. mer~bfl-nt8 that tl'e 
able and ~. ~ ~. y~... ~ __ t., . ~ ii, oft~ You wUl be(! 
happily 8U~ WJeaa ~~11Il8R ' ~~/IO}J did! !lOt knOw were sold in 
Iowa City can be ~~ wlt,hout Cllffjculty ...,4 wit~o~t. delay. " 

AUTOMO~~Gi~' . RADlo'Si\fis & s~~tsl 
. :i 

Wah_ 
A. B. c. W ASIHtRS 
~j'~ lill,ctr,lo co., 11 I. Dab1lQ ..... PIloDe 1011 

'fuss W ASHE~ 
I.p. ,u.,ll~ ~ci Power. Co., Il~. J:. Wuh., Phon. 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Str,ubll. aO\ltb CUntp'!, ~t. 1!.h9!l~" 

Vaeuu. CleaIwI 
PREMIER DtWLEX vaeuum l~l~~\ 
Reliable !flectriO Co., 11 S. DubuQU" Phqq • • lQl~ 
~trq~ V,'ACUtJM cl~en 
Strubi, Bou h CII'1tQP St. Phlln ..... • 

--.-----.-" -------:'I~ .• ~ .. :-+~~'!!'--

BART SCHAFFNER a MUx clotb~ 
C\?ast8'" 10 8. Cllnt.on, Pholl_ ~ I 
~QJ ~'1,'TEJt c:lotll~ ~1 ~I 
Brem~' .... Iow:& on,'. "'11" .... e.r. __ . 

:waITrALL Rl1GS: 
Strubl South afnton St. Phon. II 

~(ffl(t.J,.J~~tlt}Q 
Struhl. Soutb Clinton St. Pl\oll.8, 

ECHo-BRIDG~ and Zion Curtaina 
·Strubs (second Cloor). Phone a. 
MARSHALL FIRLD, " SCBI1MACIIE~ 
Vtapery Fabrie~. Strube Ceeoond floor) 

cKlRSCH Drapery Hat:dware 
_rube (PIlond flOOr) 8, OUoton 8t ... ~. Bhollt II 

QU IrON' ':contine window Ilh~ 
strubl (~n4 floor) B. CUnton a~ P0911f .. 

t y 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

tional bank. Reward. Leave at Dally or 11 23·W . 
Iowan. WAN'.rED-LAUNDRY, REASON· FOR SALE-UPHOLS'l'ER~D 

rockers. mahogany library table, 
good condItion. Phone 1632. 

LOST-SIX KEYS IN SMALL 
brown case. Return to Iowan. Re

ward . 

Professional Services 27 able. Phone 2387. 

PUDLI(J S1ENOGRAPHER 

, 
WA.~TED-WASHINGS. REA· 

IIOnabl.. Pbone 1627 • 
FOR SALE-NO.1 TYPEWRI'l'IIR. 

6
' NOTE~ AND TIJESES TYPED 

Special Notices aCCU1'otely and reasonably. Mlmeo. TRY THE STUDEN'r T,AUNDRY-----=----------". Il'a dlffere"t. Phone 1974. 
Phone 1736. 

PUBLI9 Sr~NOGRA.PI1ER· NOT· graphing. Mnry V. Burns NO.8 Paul 
:l,ry Pllbllc. M, V. Bums, 8 Paul· Helen :ijldg, 

MDBical and nanclna 40 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Helen Bldg. -------------- Shirts, underwear, pajamas, 10 DANCING SCHOqL-BA;L~OOM 
tap and step dancing. Phon\! !oW, 

Burkley hotel. Prot. :iIoUghton, RENT(J\..CAIl 
DOD~E? SEDA,NS, MO!,!EL A. " 

Model T sedans. Round trip to 
Cel\\lr Rp.plds as low as n.~o. B. F. 
Carter--Qfflce 342. Residence 2033. 

WANTED -- TYPING THESES, 
notes. etc. Phone U83·W. 

When 1:110 Think of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

I 

Joe AI'e" 
(ACrD~9 frOOl Er,lert) 

All Work 18 GWlranj~ 

Here Is a 1III1Il]!lC\ q~ tIle Pncllll-

V~tI\e·~ 
&""WMtAM 

TEACHERS FOR 1931·32. CEN. cents. 1 handkerqhlef. 1 Pl'. hose tree 
trat j Teachers Agency-Cedar with each shirt. Phone 1422. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL Rapids. 

Landscaping 

GRADING, BODDINQ, ROOK GAR
dens. fish pools.. stell ping stones, 

black dirt for sale. A. W. Siders. 
Phone 2956. 

Dr. W;. T. Dolmage 
QJll~I$T 

Oyer MIIIw Wohl (Jo. 
111" B. W .. h. Pho ... IIU 

LOANIS 
ISQ, to $300 

Illes living In Iowa CIty and 
I lhnmedlate vicinity can secure il· 

asslstan'ce on sbort notice, 
We ma.kl\ loans or ,SO to $300 on ' 

I very reasona.ble terms. Repay us 
with one small, uniform payment 

' each month; If desired you bave 
20 months to pay. 

I We accept furniture, autos, live· 
stock, diamonds, etc., u security. 

1 

FAaMEJRS-Inqulre about our 
special Farm Loan PIal\. 

It yOU wllh a loan, Bee our local 
repre8entat1v~ 

:r. R. Basch"~el " Son 
217 J. o. iillnk Bhhr. Phone 195 

fleJlre,eentlnr 
ALIBt;lR & CO!4PANY 

Equitable Blllg. ' Del 1.Iolne. 

WANTED-STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY. 
nensonable. Phone 1969·W. 

Gard~ns Plowed 

I)aullng. 'Furniture moved. crated 
and shIpped. Pool cars tor Call· 
tllrnla and Se$1t.le. Thomp,oru 
Transfer Co. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
dancing. Phone 3628, lira. Walt~ 

E. Schwab. 

Want(ld BaulJnl 
IF I DON'T PLOW YOUR GARDEN WAIjTED-LONG DISTANCE ANP 

we botb lose money. J, C. Rowe. g~n.eral hauling. FurnIture moved WANTED-A L L KIN D SO'" 
18S0·3. McGabe Transfer. Phon~ 2474. hauling. $1 per 10a\1. Phon~, 3~~~. 

I~FIRMAJ.tY 
College of DentfsUy 
Open tor ClInical 8erYJce 
Bel'lnnlnl' Sept. 22~ WO 

Hour_ll).l!l Lm., 1-& p.m. 

TON·KA·WAH SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 
'the ReUabl~ Ton·kao-wah lad"n 
MedIcine MpD I, pennanentlT lo
cated at 4:9 So. ()qJltol St., ' 

TOD·1m-Wah Sprlnr Tonie 
$1.00 per boUle 

Well broke saddle horses for hire. 
I'lvisoratlng, healthful exorcise. 

Bmmonl Saddle Hone Livery 
Phone 1illfl.W 7%5,So. Dubuque 

VAB~WiUING -' 'WAXING , 

THE' AUTO' INN 
117 B. BloomIul'toa Phone 110 

~eCf;a Studio 
Tra&tp.Ufe , P~oto~~ 
~aI prie,_ tq 8tu~JII~ 
I'hone..lor appolalmllllt.l. 

Phone 763 11 Schneider DIdI. 

i so: \' 4 ",< 
HOUSE OF SERVICE 

as; , 

8po~~ 
All SuppJlea for Summer Sports 

Tl)npls SuPpU., Golf C1~, 
Ba\l4lbaU O~fltte ... , ek!. 

. Rent & TypelUiter 
,,*I~ Ra'f' 
to ....... . 

, T 
Read the Daily lowaa W ~nt Ac;b , 
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beal,·Tblrd 1 ..... I_nt 
8rllllPllls 01 PrecedUt, laatahneatB 

The BuD417. and Blades have 
maintained a feud rw ._ra, 
"-. oIUl1t n_ It hn Idea lhe 
Ienn of a I'MI .tale WlIr, Tbe 
.... nd, 10M (Tlmor-, the fatb· 
.... aM hla eblhl'an lOal. Ther· 
OIl, GtlIon, Damoa and Pythlall) 
nnll lhelr Loa, Island del'elO9o 
mmt work dUl,eroUII, In~rfer
lend 1\'llh b, the Diad" (Ros
well, tbe raU.er, Ilnd Mortimer, 
the IOn.) 

The BuDd, ,IrI, IUartba., d_ 
nO$ belie,'e In ralllll~, or reuds, 
au Me roes 10 live In P\ew York. 
and &«ePt1 tbe atlenllotl, of 
Mortimer BlacM, One ru,bt 
I\fortlmer lakew ber 10 dlnaer at 
,he epartment or OIlbum, • 
InO,,1e mllCnate. A ,I" bool. 
and kills Colburn and dlsappeal'lJ, 
Mortlmt'!' and ~la.rth. rlee, In 
rear or beb~ mlsed up In Ibe 
C'IIIe, 

Reveral 1\·teks later. JapaneN 
who I'$!'ewnts blm!ielr as Col· 
bnru'l IM"rvant lJeek8 !\(.rtl ... oal 
at her holel and lell~ her Ihal be 
will renal to Ute pollee ber pre .... 
"lice al 'he boollnl, nnle ...... 
11,,4'11 bllll ItG,eoe. 

It appe.1'II thal the "apan_ 
I. actIn.\' under In'U'uc-lIona rrom 
Mort/ml!ll'. Not kIlowlal this, 
Martha calls UII MOI'Ulnft' .a~ 
arranKe!I to meet hIm at Mias 
"all)"1I, a "peak elUl)" to dlatu , 
Ibe 81111allon, i\lorthller lelia bn 
'hat ullles~ tho lnone, II rorth· 
tOllllnlf, tile onl, Ilthl, for Ibelll 
hoClt 10 do Is to seek ,afet, In 
fIIct.t " "Come .way willt Ine," Ite 
urlretlo 

Mnl'lhll dId not reply dlrfctl)'. but 
~at b:lck In her cllllir ,uld regard· 
~d Mortimer g"avely, <'It'll Queer," 
Mho "lid. "nere I'm In tltls nlCS8, 
ond It 'K gOing to com. "try clole to 
beIng n ,'cry bad thlnl[ for me. As 
\;)~d a ll Ir I had done lIomethlnjf 
wrong , , .And, really. I 've donu 
lIothlnf;: wrong," 

"No:' JIll nald. watch IIIII' her CUll· 
ously. 

"l so \0 dinner with a I'arty 0[ 
foar In '" man'. apartment; he Is 
killed by a perCect Itranler to me; 
I Ito v~n · t It thing to do wllh It-yet 
II Is going to UPMt my apple cnrt. 
J w~nt there 'lth my eyes open. 
knowlnK the Implications. I kne", 
11111 MOl't of mnn he \V8a and why he 
\\'ont~d mt' 10 come," She lifted her 
I'ye" Rudden Iy to lJIade'" "A nd 80 
,nullt YOU havo known." Thll (act 
slll!Lnc,1 to come home to her for the 
rh"'t tln,e, "I didn't know men help. 
cd eo. h other out In auch II1I\llel'B," 
IIhe 8ald. "I thought It waa every 
10",., for himself . , .. Or dId he have 
sUlnethlng to /l"lve you?" 

Rlade flu8h~d 'In&'I'lIy . "Tl\Ot "'88 
nul II niCe 1Illng 10 SIlY." be aald. 

" No, but then there'. nothing nice 
olx>ut th~ whol oftnlr - even 
ubOUl myoelf . , , No, a.fter all. r 
don't clullll to bo an Innocent lJ)'. 
eland r." 

" Nonsense:' salel Rlnde. 
"[ IlaYe the l' lgltt to 110 WhAt t 

",1.11 with 01)·8elf." .he raId. ond 
i\1ql'lhl1Clr coull1 s~c that .be "'lUI 
.praklllg not 60 muoh to him 8! 10 
lI~r~elf. "rc Colburn hod puslt~d me 
(I heart In the Illoturea. ovcryolle 
would I""," Hold I hutl bought my 
wHy- wh thcl' [ did ao uctually or 
lIul," 

"Probably." Buld Blod ... 
"[ wund~r," he. .ald, "what 1 

would h«.ve don@." 
"What any sensible glt'l would do." 

~uld Blade. 
""nd YOU waht me to gO away 

with you. Ot cour90" __ ho spukc 
wlth a tmce or Irony - "you're not 
Illcludin' It chaperon," 

13lode 1II0de no reply 10 thl •• ond 
~ho WCllt on : "( supposo Ulcre a.re 
llIen I n the world who do thl nrrl for 
a gIrl oul uf Ilecency or becau.e It 
I" good bu"lnes~, or from IUCh a 
I!lIIy motive 88 chivalry .. , And I 
.UPIIOSO thel'c [Lt'e girl, who get what 
they want In lIle world wlll,oul PElY' 
IIlG the very stereotyped vrJce,. 
You know. onc hatee to feel like .. bIt 
u( Icgal tender." 

; 'The only thing to do." luterrupt· 
ed Blade, "Is to come away with 
me before tltI. Japllnese tellow take. 
10 wolchln!> us," 

"Why with you?" asked Martha, 
"[ could dIsappear alone, co uldn't 
I?" 

"!l'U be 8 trlght!ul lIIen If It 
'romes out." Blade said. "1 can see 
the tabloids now , , . I wIsh, I do 
"~.!!h. I hod the money. But 1 
haven't . and I elI n't get It •. , LIs· 
ten. Martha , thle thing II 1I'0ing to 
land he~vlest on you and your faml· 
Iy. It 'loeBn't matter 80 mucb to 
a. mtln. And your family Ie proud. 
Don't you think. for your famlly'e 
@ake, YOU ought to go to tbom Cor 
the money?'1 

"( shouldn't have called yOU uP. 
1 gues ..... 'lIIartha said. and Blade 
Iqulrmed under her tone, "But I 
acted on the remote chance that-" 
Sbe hesItated and trow ned. "00 you 
know, I can't Imagine one ot my 
brolbers taking It a, yon do." 

"Then." Hald Blade IIJIlI'rlly. "why 
not all In your brothera?" 

"I ... ouldo't do that," she said. 

"e"en If I were 10 be accused o[ 
murde"'nll' Colburn myselt," 
. ''But,'' he said, and luted hI. 
browe, "ba\,en't )'oU Aeen th t Is 
nllctl)' what You may be accused 
of?" 

"Oon't be ,Illy." Mhe Id. "All "'e 
bll,le 10 do I tell the truth." 

"But," he _ I~, "suPPO e lOme· 
thing happened to me So that I could 
not tell the trutb . It would be your 
word alone , " No, \\lartha. the 
only thing to do Is 10 como away 
with me. Then I could make an at· 
tldavlt or somethIng about what bap· 
pened. and You could keep It." 

"Ot course:' Martha. 8ll1d. nnd her 
eyee were level and bard. "YOU 
couldn't do that It 1 declined your 
octer?" 

"I could." he III1ld, 
She I:(ot to her teet and moved 

away a. couple ot steps. Then Rhe 
halted an~ epoke O\'er her shoulder. 
" I'm begInnIng to understand:' she 
ald. "why my fahter hll8 never 

udmlred your- No, 1I0n't come. 1 
aha II do very nicely by myselt." 

Shl' walked .leadlly the length o[ 
the lar/;,& front room, through the 
door and the eecond room to the 
little bar In lhe corner where Molly 
polleh d gilleses and talked 10 Tom, 
Martha. stopped. grlppln,; her little 
fiets In her skirt to belp malnt.a.ln 
her sclf-eompo~ure, 

"MollY," 4!he said In & atralned 
"olce, "Molly-please-jllease lake 
me-some place-,,'here [ can be 
alone . . ' , Molly-I'm frightened . .. n 

The Bundy men 8at on the plaZZLl 
ot their home smoklnlr pipes In the 
cool o~ the evenlnll', Theron and 
Gelon on the left at their father. 
Damon and Pythlos on the rllrht. 
The [our young men regarded their 
tat her out of the corners ot their 
e)'e. from time to time: Mr. Bundy 
frowned and \\latched with vaet con. 
centratlon the la.bors ot a black and 
yello,,' spider constructing hll web. 
At la t he ~poke . 

flMore money," be sa.ld . 
"What we've &,ot." said Pythlna, 

"will Cftrr,y us throulrh two weeks' 
pay roll ." 

"lIadn't we beller [lui the front 1018 
on the mlLrket'l" D.Bke6 Mr. Bundy, 
who Inclined 10 conversallsm, 

"No," Jlllld the four )'oung men ln 
chorus. They Inclined as a unit to 
radIcal measure., 

"Not till the ",llIenlng ot the turn· 
Pike Is finished." MId PYtblas, 
knocking out his pipe on the Tailing, 

Oelon regal'ded hll knuckles with 
Jlat4!Cacllon ; they were much 
abrnded. "Two btl·d. frOm Brooklyn 
trying to blre Our men away," ho 
said placidly. "Theron was sore .s 
bla1.C8, Ho got there JUlt too Ia.t ,'. 

"Anyhow." '!llll Theron. "I chuck. 
ed whal wae left ot ono over the 
renee," 

"If," I!I\ld Mr. Bundy, "thl. 1I0ein't 
come out right, thle family Is busted. 
You boys overptlrsultded me, I never 
eaw 80 much trouble on a. Job." 

"Ir we could only catch tbem al 
It!" Damon ald . "fl's rOtten to 
know who Is a t the l'OOt ot It all and 
not to be able to dll somethIng Ill, 
I'CCt. I

' 

"r'm all for beallng up It couple 
oC Blad~s on principle." Bald Pythlu, 

Mr. Bundy shrugged his Hhou lden, 
"Blallcs eye! pay 110 mortg.S'e~." he 
said, "What you boys ourht 10 do 
Is use your bl'alnl more and your 
f1l1te lell8." 

"Anybody." laid Oelon, "can usc 
his brain .... 

"nut It takes It good rnan to USe bl~ 
rI3ts." saltl h~ twin. 

"We U9('o(J to be prelly comforta· 
b1c." eald"Mr. Bundy, "till we lot 
lllll bltlous," 

"And Mllrtha came home." added 
I'Ylhla~ . 
"Someho~" 8ald Mr. Bundy. "I 

can't get reconciled to losing this 
place. Buntlys have Uved here too 
many generations." 

"Somcthlng'1I h.a p'p en," saId 
Theron. the opportunl8vot the taro· 
Ill', "It alwoYe does." 

"ll better happen quick-It we 
don't want to sce the Blade family 
cutting this estate Into building 
lote," said the old gentleman, 

"The boom'lI hit In the sprln,." 
sa Id Theron. 

"It we caD hllng on that long." 
said Mr. Bundy. 

"Pa ought to gO to New York for a 
night out,' said Damon. "He'. low 
In his mind." 

"Pining for that girl of hi •• " IIIlJd 
Pythlas. "That's where the moneY 
goee, She'JI gold·dlgglng him," 

"And It costs UI $50 fOr that 
Ford he ra.mmed." laid Gelon. "Pa's 
the only driver In the world that can 
Iro Cuter backward than ahead.". 

"But he elon't look," 1II.l4 Damon, 
"When YOU back uP. pa. YOU ougbt 
to look behind.' 

"You be still." said Mr. Bundy. "I 
did look behind, anel nothing w80S
there." 

"Tbe .'ori! sneaked up and lay 
down when bl. hea4 wae turned." 
said pytbla8. He stufred hla pipe 
Into bls pocket and stood up to 
stretch bls arml-a. formidable 
young man. tanned m08t pleasingly 
and wltb a. look of many generallona 
o{ gentlemanly forbears upon blm. 

"Here," aid ThtrCOD t
lt comes • 

d&rk-<:omplecled party." 
jTo Bo Continued) 

With Iowa City Churches 
Regular Sunday Services Given Prominent 

Position in' Chu"?h Program8 Today 

The Hev. HtlIT)' S. Longley. blah. 
op ot the Episcopal cburch of Iowa, 
,.·Ul administer the rite or conrlrma. 
tlon at the service of the Baptist 
~hurch to be held at 10:46 n,m. this 
mornlnr. Members of th' older ,roup 
Which will be confirmed are 81tlly 
M&6 Boyce, Sidney Collins, 'Frances 
Fourt. Mate L, Olddlnll'8, John A. 
Qle~II\~'. XaMellen P!.u~, ~l)IIld 

Rodgers, Joe RUllIIell, John H. Scott. 
u nd Mr~ . Rothwell Stephan8. 

The clasl of younger members 
cOnll.te or Rnth CalleY. Tbelma 
Chamber.. Roy Denzler. Catbel'lne 
M~Kn"ht. Ann M'08@dale, Kathleen 
Potu. Ward Saxton and Dorothy 
Ward. 

Bi,bop Speakt 
Tb!, V,shop Lollfl"l' will remain 

SKIPPY-The Secret of Unity 

11"~ A VErrv LOVGL'I 
~llvER SPREA01 

Bu-r VGR'I 

U~S£E'ABlE 

Nobody Returm Matches 

. .. _ ...... 

HONORED BY FLYING WORLD 

The aviation world turned to Cleveland, 0., recently to pay 
homage to two men who have done much for the advancement of 
modern aviation, whell awards were made to l\[ajor Jamc' Doolittl , 
the army's former premier pilot, and (posthumously) Myron '1', 
H rrick, 1at ambassador to Frauce. Photo shows left to right: 
Major Doolittle, Col. William Bishop, Canadian ace, and Parmley 
Herrick, lion of the late ambassador. In front of the group is the 
Harmon trophy, which was awarded Doolittle for his work in de· 
veloping blind [lying to combat fog. 

tor the evening .. the gue!!t apeak· 
er ot the Morrison club which mee18 
at 6 p.m. HIs talk will concern Ihe 
Lambeth conference of blsllOPS which 
wu held In London. England. during 
tbe last summer. 

Prof. Erich Lindemann of Ihe pSy· 
chopatblc hospit&l. will speak on 
"Totem and taboo In religion" be· 
fore members ot the 'FIreside club at 
tbe Unitarian church at 7 o'clock 
thle evenlnlr. His talk will rollow 11 

lunch and loclal hour at 6 o'clock . 
William Malamud, protel!8Or of pel" 
chla.try. wll preside. 

Bn,lIeb Lulberan 
FollowIng a eoclal hour at 5:80 

p.m .. at the FIrat En,U.h Lutheran 
church the Lutheran Students auC)
clallon will holel a discussion under 
the leadership of Earneat H . :lIenrl\(· 
aon, G ot Portland. Ore. The Inter· 
mediate league Dr the church will 
hold a meeling under lhe leadershIp 
ot Leon Und at 6:80 p.llI. 

''The entangled life" Is lhe topic 
at lhe ~OCJeI;V pr Chrl.tlaD Endeavor 

whIch will meol at Ihe Congregatlon· 
01 church at 6:30 lhl8 evening. Ruth 
Jonee Is to be I he leader. Tho PIl· 
grim group of the eh urch will con· 
sider the topIc "Brotherhoo<1." Thorn. 
as Ayres 19 In ch¥Ke. 

James NIeld, 0 ot Marclls. 18 to 
be leader o[ the E\lworlh league 
meeting at the First Methodist 
church Ilt 6:30 this evening. The 
meeting or the hIgh school leaGue 
18 under the leadership or Dule Kos' 

I'. 

oIury Charcos Lawrer 
OHEROKEEl. April 11 (AP)-Slx 

Indlctmentll were returned today by 
the Cherokee coun ly gl'8.nd jury 
lI&'alnlt J . V. GI·egory. Cherokee 
lawyer, on charges of embezzlement 
and cheating by Wse pretenaea. 
O~ory taces disbarment proceed· 
Ings April 28, Among 13 IndIct· 
ments were two against Charlb and 
Jobn Mulvaney on charle8 of Iar· 
ceny Of IIvelltock, 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

-AN' W~OJ I,.. f='ALLS OVEQ A - Ati IT MOLO~ US ALL T06f. 
WI-4EN OTHER COUNTRI~5 .,.-pV LA~O, EVER'I80oV JUST fotIATUAAlLV 

S1"rCKS HIS'J(£AO ,AI ,'t- -r'o GE'T US APART, 

.' 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
Dr HAICRJSON CADROLL 

JlOLI,YWOOO. Cnl.. Api'll J 1-
I'ow Ihat Eleanol' BOIII'dmnn hns de. 
clded to go with Paramount, her 
comeback 18 movinG bl'lsk ly along, 

Even thou/;'h thc (lna I papers a l'e 
110t ~Igned. she Is rehearsing hI 
"Ollddy's Gone a·Huntlng." Zoe 
Akins' play Ihal, once upon R time, 
was to have been a nUth Chatterton 
vehicle. Mar)ol'le Rambeau playe<l 
II on tho legitimate stage , When 
this pictUre 18 flnlshed, Eleanor will 
be scnt to Now York to play opposite 
Maurice Chevalier In "LICe Is Beautl· 
CuI." 

Beyond Ihls Is the coveted fern· 
Inlne lead In Erne8t HemIngway's 
"A Farewell to Arms." Eleanor Is 
lo be the nUI'se and Oary Cooper the 
soldier, Bllrney Olazer la tlolng the 
tiCrcen'I)lay of tho novel. 

With all these parte, Ihe actress 
",til l will fInd lime to be lIfrs, KIng 
Vidor and to be mOlher to tbelr two 
chlhlren. 

ONE "'OR THE BOOK 
To help out a. recent picture, th~ 

loco I Paramount theater per8uade,l 
Mary Brian to make a pereollal ap· 
pearance. Trying to be ortglnal. 
Ihey had her act as head usher. with 
a spotlight turned on her. 

During the hair hour she stood 
there. Ma.ry says not more than It 
dozen !)Cople recognized hel', Final· 
I),. she heard a boy aay to a. girl: 
"That·s Mary Brian." 

The gIrl denIed It. ArguIng. they 
circled around lIlary several limos, 
At last, lhe girl came up directly In 
C"on t oC her. 

"Say." she aSked, "when did you 
Quit making pictures?" 

LATEST GOSSIP 
Five society lights, worth a8 many 

millions, asked to be allowed to work ' 
ln "White Shouldere" wben an RKO 
companY went On location to the 
Santa Barbara Biltmore. By wa.y of 
souvenirs, the compan~ sent tbem 
all ,I checks. One ot the aoclely 
extras wae MI'S, C. Ogden Armour 
.. , A sight I never hoped to lee was 
John Barrymore at the circus. 'the 
slal' came with anotber man and sa.t 
two rowl ahead oC me. When a 
plump girl. rldlnlr a white horse. 
"ang a hymn while while doves 
fluttered around bel' ehOulderi. John 
twisted hIs head around and [avored 
me with tha t [amous sardonic Imlle 
, , . Josef von Sternberg. dlecoverer 
or Marlene Dietrich. think. he h .. 
,inother find In lillIe France, ~. 
former extra. ,Irl, whom Paramou!'t 

lI'ecently put under contract. He 
takeg h er to lunch and has her report 
on the eet whether she I.e In a scene 
or not. As he directs. be explains 
the psychology or the Icene to her 
... ROllf!rt Bow, Clara.·s dad, 18 now 
tryln/;, to peddle tha red.head'. 
cousin, William Bow, to the movies 
. . . The steady labor, ot Wilson 
Mlznel' are gl"ln, hi. frlende worry. 
"After 60 ear.," conC .. aecI Millner, "I 
em being a traitor to vaJlTB.ncy," 

HEAR'J'I8 DESIRE 

A~ I "T.A~I< ABOUT, 

• 
I , 

\JHAT.S 
GOING 
'TO 

HAPf''EIt 

??1 

CL~.AN)N~ HOUS~ . ; 
You ST~T BELL.ERIN 
A80UT '(OUJelUM1!AGiO" 
~O YO\.l~ ~A~~Et-I 

~C~I!:S: , 

1 can give them somcthlng III 111$1." "flet· making It 11'0011 ImVl'cHslon In 

CAROLE BUSY 
In the four nnd a holt monlhs 

Carole Lombard has been lIt Pal·a,. 
mount. the blondo actress has made 
tlve pictures. She paRseS on the 
news that her next rolc will be op· 
poslle Ga.I'Y Cooper In "In Detense 
or Love." Tbls 18 tile film tltlc Of 
Mary Roberta Rlnehart'S "LORt 
Ectasy," Carole and William Powell 
are frIends again after a brief spat. 

a Norma. Talmadgc 111ctuI'e, he \\lent 
to Fox to play King Arthur In "A 
Connectlcul Yankee." jWe won't 
men tlon thai abortive lapse. "Ten 
Nlght@ In I' Bal·room." which tor· 
tunately wall not widely scen" NoW 
he 18 to have II. good role In Evelyn 
Brent·s "Pagan [,ady," That excel, 
lent farceur, noland Younl. al.a II 
to play In this Jllcturo, As you may 
I·ecall. Jo)ve lyn's husband. HBrry Ed, 
ards. 18 cO·prod ucel· or the film, 

Robert Armstronr lell. the story jt'ARNUM'S COMEBACK 
of the bankrupt Who waa III with • A Bource at real salleractlon to San F I'anclsco Is spendIng '110.' 
!!carlet rever. thOlle of u, who have been following 000, annually In fIllIlll[ In thl! bay to 

"Send ror my ('redltor .... he whllP' picture •• Ince the early ellent days enlar,e Ita munlrlpal alrporl. )till' 
ered to h,. valet. "Thalli( heal'sn , hi the comeback ot Wlllllm Farnum. flelrf, 
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A Symphonic I-listory of Iowa 
- A Review by Frank Lu~her Mott 

\ CLIO has more than one note to 
her diapason. History is 

written in many forms; and the 
school boy who thinks that 'lIis
t'ry" is a dog-eared, brown book 
crammed with dates, "decisive" 
battles, and royal genealogies has 
made but a poor beginning in that 

I field of study which shares with 
philosophy the distinction of being 
the background of all studies. It 
is true that historical writing has 
too often been done without art 
and has therefore been barren of 
that attraction which it, of all 
kinds of writing, should have for 

, the average reader. The reason 
that so much historical writing 
has fallen short of the literi:ry 
mark of its high calling lies, I 
take it, in the failure of many his

I torians to perceive the fact tliat 
Clio (to return to my figure) has 
command of more than one key. 

The State Historical society of 
Iowa, which is outstanding among 
such organizationsr--__ __ 
in its publications,! 
has long had an en-I 
tirely definite pro-, 
gram which takes

l into consideration 
I 

the -purposes and l 
methods of the va-I 
rious kinds of his.! 
torical work. This 
program, as built . 
up by Superintend-----

F. L. Mott ent Benj. F. Sham-
baugh, may be formulated in four 
steps, thus: first, discovery of the 
historical sources; second, the col
lation and publication of the ma
terials so discovered; third, the 
ordering of such materials in sci
entific historical monographs, and 
their publication in that form; 
and fourth, the transmutation of 
the result into interpretative 
works of literary' charm and phil-

~ osophic value. This, it will be 
seen, calls for the pUblication of 
three types of historical produc
tion. It makes a place for that 
"shreds-and-patches history" for 
which Justin Winsor stood as the 
chief apologist, but it also .makes 
a place for a history with aesthet
ic values of which Winsor could 
see no possibility. 

It is clear enough that the great 
difficulty in carrying out the 
Historical society's program is to 
find the writer of rare talent who 
unites a historian's knowledge and 
training with a philosopher's judg
ment and a poet's imagination and 
sense of style. In two or three 
instances in the past the society 
has been successful in making 
such a find, and the present ar-

tide has to do with its latest good 
fortune in that kind. 

• • • 
IRVING B. RICHMAN'S "Ioway 

to Iowa" is a picturesque, pano
ramic, poetical presentation of the 
beginnings of Our state. The al
literation is quite accidental: the 
adjectives describe the work. It 
is picturesque in the true sense 
of the word. Its author delights 
in pictures, and the result is a viv
idness and actuality which add 
much to the pleasure and informa
tion of the reader. Related to this 
is the panoramic quality which 
reveals scene after scene in a pro
gression which is both chronolog
ical and geographic. It makes one 
think, if one is old enough, of the 
"dioramas" which were once pop
ular, unrolling their pictured 
length to the accompaniment of 
music. And poetical it is also, to 
a surprising degree. Lyric pas
sages are far from infrequent. 
Read this paragraph from an ear
ly chapter: 

"A compelling feature of the 
new Ioway was grasses, flowers, 
and birds. Everywhere grasses! 
Everywhere flowers! Everywhere 
birds! Birds golden and in whirl-

. winds; or lone and in mid-air bal
anced; or unseen, yet making the 
welkin ring from up amid the sun
shine. Midsummer stilled the 
birds, but the grasses and the 
flowers it flung in dot to the hor
izon's rim. The prairies knew 
beaut)!. They knew also mystery 
and terror. The mirage they knew, 
and fire, and the whirl-storm, and 
the cold. Loneliness stalked upon 
them as it stalks upon the desert 
and the sea." 

I anticipate criticism of two 
kinds against this book. It would 
be surprising if it should meet 
with the entire approval of the 
type of historian who would agree 
with the dictum of Frederic Har
rison: "Brilliant and ingenious 
writing has been the bane of his
tory." Mr. Richman's writing is' 
indubitably "brilliant and ingen
ious." But as a matter of fact, 
brilliant and ingenious writing has 
never been the bane of anything, 
except dullness and inanity. There 
is no necessary conflict between 
scholarship, which has to do with 
facts and reasoning, and literary 
form, which has to do with beau
ty and emotional effectiveness. 

The other kind of criticism 
which I anticipate will come from 
those wno are expecting the con
ventional history and will be un
able to adjust themselves wholly 
to the tone and method of this 
work. Did you ever see a child 

Ir ving B. R ichman 

take its first spoonful of ice 
cream? It expected custard, and 
the coldness of this new dessert 
shocks it to tears. In time it will 
come to like ice cream, but just 
now it doesn't understand it. It 
is with the purpose of preventing 
such a contretemps for any, of the 
readers of this review that I am 
perhaps overemphasizing the un
usualness of Mr. Richman's meth
od. 

• • • 
IOWAY TO IOWA is concerned 

with the years from 1673, when 
in the persons of Marquette and 
Joliet, the first white men came 
to "Ioway," and the eighteen-sev
enties, when the settlement may 
be said to have been complete. 

The leading themes of Mr. Rich
man's interpretation are expressed 
in his subtitle: "The Genesis of a 

. Com and Bible Commonwealth." 
From the Indian's maize, with its 
legends and ceremonials, through 
the early settler's crop and food 
ex.periments to the later depend
ence on corn aBd even to the tall
corn song, the author traces our 
great crop from primitive loway 
to modern Iowa. Likewise impor
/tant is the religious element in 
the lives of the people. Mr. Rich
man finds that much of the early 
immigration was by religious 
groups, and that religious meet
ings and association have played 
a large part in the development of 
the state. 

But themes quite as important 
-at least in the first half of the 
book-are the Indians and the 
prairie. The Indian leaders are 
deftly sketched. Here is White 
Cloud, the Sac prophet whom 
Black Hawk consulted in his ex
tremity: "Nearly six feet tall, he 
was at the same time stout. He 
had a broad face, short nose, large 
mouth, thick lips, and shaggy 
hair-a 'fun suit' of it. Withal 

he was dandified. He wore white 
buckskin, a great feather head
dress, anklets of bens, and in his 
ears and nose gold rings tnat 
'gently tinkled' as he swung his 
ponderous head." Properly enough, 
Indians throng the early pages of 
this book. . 

"The loways were of enormous 
physique - fairly herculean -
'deep-voiced and dark colored.' 
They were a close counterpart of 
the Yanktons, of whom Peter 
Pond observed: 'They are faroshas 
(ferocious) and Rude in thare 
Maners Perhaps Oeing in Sum 
masher to thare Leadig an Obsger 
life in the Planes.' 

"The ' loways, so runs the ac
count, 'are never more delighted 
than when they are entertaining 
strangers.' They have 'a very art
less manner ... They are extreme. 
ly courageous and good-hearted. 
. . . They are howlers; they eat 
meat raw, or only warm it over 
the fire.' To Perrot they fed mor· 
sels of buffalo tongue so bloody 
that he could but spi.t them forth." 

And the prairies-they are om
nipresent. I wish I had the space 
to quote at length from what our 
author has written about them, 
but! must content myself with the 
brief description already set forth. 

There is another element which 
must be mentioned: that seeking 
for the western sea which moti
vated so much of the early ex
ploration. It runs through the 
whole book. Doctor Briggs, writ· 
ing of this work in the last 
"Palimpsest," remarks that "the 
Western Sea is the motif, pervad
ing the pages like the theme of 
symphonic music." I like the com
parison to a symphony, for it is 
true that Mr. Richman has used 
something of the contrapuntal 
technique. 

• * • 
READERS will find matters for 

special tastes. I was especial
ly interested in the chapters on 
early politics and the "lawyer. 
statesmen." James W. Grimes, 
Samuel F. Miller, and George W. 
McCrary are Mr. Richman's par
ticular heroes. 

The economic development of 
the state is carefuUy watched: 

"Hogs were winning mention by 
1840, and by 1856 it was observed 
that 'Iowa would bear the palm for 
hogs.' The roads were alive with 
them on their way to market. In 
fact, there was 'one universal 
squeal all along the Mississippi. 
Wheat to be profitable required 
mills; corn required merely hogs. 

('..:ONTINUED ON PAGE 21 
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Rennie Isn't Well 
By Frances Dook 

GRANDMA SIMPSPN jerked to 
and fro in the little red rock

ing chair. Her watery blue eyes 
were fixed on the fireplace in front 
of her, and her thin colorless lips 
moved soundlessly. She fussed 
constantly with the hem of the 
white apron which spread from 
her rotund waist to her knees. Her 
right leg, with its knee stiffened 
by a fall many years before, 
stretched straight out in front of 
her. 

Suddenly she rose and limped 
out to the back porch, where she 
stood peering about with her al
most sightless eyes. Then she 
went back to the room where her 
daughter was sewing. She paused 
at the table, picked up some scraps 
of cloth, and laid them down again. 

"I just believe I'll go over and 
see Mrs. Cook,!> 

1I0h, mother! I don't beljeve you 
had better go tod~y. I think Ren's 
drunk." 

"Wpat makes you think that?" 
the old lady asked querulously. 

"Mrs. WeIer called this mQrn
ing. Mrs. Cook told her yesterday 
that Rennie wasn't feeling well. 
,You kl10W she always says that 
when he's been drinking. Then 
when he came home late last night 
be was so mean that Mrs. Cook 
went over to Welch's. She never 
does that unless he's bad." 

III kiJ)da wanted to see Mrs. 
Cook though," replied Grandma in 
a tone which indicated that she 
bad by no means given up the idea. 

III don't like to have you go." 
Mrs. Simpson frowned and tap

ped the table with her fingers. 
N either spoke for several minutes. 

"I believe I saw him go down
town awhile ago. Maybe it will 
be all right if you go right away 
and don't stay long." 

Mrs. Sjmpson put her big brown 
,shawl over her head and should
ers. As she went out the dining 
room door she rem~rked, "I won't 
.stay more than a minute." 

Down the steps, stopping a mo
ment on each, she went, pausing 
at tpe foot to pluck a sprig of 
mint. As she limped along she 
sniffed the pungent green leaf. At 
the end of the block she crossed 
the intersection, scarcely stopping 
to look for automobiles, to the cor
ner where Mrs. Cook's home stood. 

As she passed the flowering 
bushes on the lawn she I'3topped to 
smell their fragrance. She follow
ed the path around the little white 
bouse to the back door, At the 
foot of the steps she called, 'Oh, 
Mrs. Cook! Are you there ?', 

From within came a sweet, 
quavering reply. "Mrs. Simpson, 
is that you ?', 

A thin little lady with white 
hair and wrinkled yellow cheeks 
came to the doorway. Her blue 
eyes looked tired, and there was 
a forlorn air about the slight fig
ure. At the sight of her old neigh
bor she smiled, and the worried 
expression on her face grew les~ 

intense. She too wore a white 
apron over a light calico dress. 

"Come right in and sit down." 
She held the screen door open 

until her guest was in the kitchen. 
"Let's go into the front room. I 
have some flowers in there that 
1 cut this morning." 

Mrs. Simpson followed to the 
front room, whose windows looked 
out on both streets. 

"See, aren't these kinda pret
ty?" 

"My! Ain't they? Pretty big 
for dai&iel', too. Hm! Don't have 
much s"meU, do they?" 

"No, daisies don't smell much. 
I do think they're pretty though, 
especialJy these big Shasta daisies, 
and then with these yellow ones 
mixed in. 

"Take that rocker right there. 
It's a comfortable chajr," said 
Mrs. Cook, setting the flowers 
back on the tabJe. "1'11 just sit 
here by this window." She sat 
down in a straight chair by the 
Wtndow, from which she could see 
up the street which led from the 
town's business district. 

"How's Emma?" she asked. 
"Well, she's sewing pretty hard 

now. Dorothy wants to go to vis
it Preacher White's girl iJ) Sibley. 
You know Preacher Whites that 
lived in the next block from us? 
Their girl and Dorothy thought so 
much of each other. She wants 
Dorothy to come there for a visit. 
Emma's b'ying to get her ready." 

During this speech Mrs. Cook 
kept looking up the street. She 
sat erect on her chair. Now and 
then she fidgeted with her apron. 
Her blue eyes looked tired, almost 
afraid. 

"When's Dorothy going1" 
"I think it's next Tuesday. No, 

when did Emma say it was? . 

Seems like she said Wednesday. 
Well, it's one of those days." 

Still Mrs. Cook watched the 
street that led from downtown. 

They chatted about l\Jrs. Simp
son's daughter, her son-in-law who 
was doing well in business, and 
her granddaughter, about Mrs . . 
Cook's children, all far away with 
the exception of Ren the young
est, her grandchildren, old neigh
bors long since dead, her flowers, 
the weather. 

Mrs. Cook once more looked up 
the street. Unconsciously she put 
her wrinkled hand to l}er ch~ek. 
Her lips were slightly compressed. 
Suddenly her eyes widened, and a 
shadow came into them. Nervous
ly she said, "Mrs. Simpson I hate 
to rush you away, but I have to 
go over to Mrs. Welch's house be
fore Rennie comes home. I see 
him coming down the street now. 
He isn't well, you know." 

Mrs. Simpson rose hastily. Mrs. 
Cook followed at her heels to the 
back door. 

"Why don't you come over to 
see Mrs. Welch with me? She'd 
like to see you," said Mrs. Cook 
hesitantly. 

Mrs. Simpson glflnced toward 
the street. "I guel'3S I will. I 
haven't seen her for quite aWhile." 

Silent she put her arm through 
Mrs. Cook's, giving it a slight 
squeeze, and they hurried across 
the street to the shelter of the 
neighbor's home. 

The ugliest of trades have their 
moments of pleasure. Now, if I 
were a grave-digger, or even a 
hangman, there are some people 
I could work for with a great deal 
of enjoyment. 

-Douglas Jerrold 

A Symphonic J.iistory of Iowa 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
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What, anyway, was a hog but 'fif-
teen or twenty bushels of corn on 
four legs'? 

"How much of corn and wheat 
and hogs was 'surplqs' we do not 
know, but it was this surplus that 
paid for the goods from St. Louis, 
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and New 
Orleans. 'Satins, cassimeres, cap
ton flannels, pink-plaid ginghams, 
fancy prints, French and English 
merinos, tambered Swiss caps and 
pelerines, bombazetts, Fairmount 

. ticking and cotton carpeting, 
Mackinaw colored blankets, gray 
"bang-up" coats, cloth, hunting 

. frocks, blue and brown dress 
coats, brown, blue and satinette 
striped pqntaloons, buckskin pan
taloons, brown and green cloth 
vests, men's camblet coats, fancy 
stocks and shirt collars, fur capes 
and caps, be'S ides steel, brass and 
polished snuffers, brass and iron 
candlesticks, Britania tea and cof
fee pots, straw-knives; spades, 
shovels anp pot metals'." 

• • • 
IOWA Y TO IOWA is a crownjng 

a~~ie~emellt for its ~uthor. Mr. 

Richman already has to his credit 
two volumes on Rhode Island his
tory and three Qn California, as· 
well as his "John Brown Among 
the Quakers." To come back to 
his native state for this work is 
an act which puts Iowans much 
in his debt. 

Finally, at the risk of seeming 
fulsome, I must voice the gratifi
cation which the members of the 
Historical society must feel in re
gard to the format of the bOOK. 
It is by all odds the handsomest 
piece of work which the society 
has ever issued. In designing, 
typography, paper, presswork, and 
binding, it is highly creditable. 
The four illustrations in color 
have been well chosen and well 
executed; they harmonize with a 
tone of richness which the book 
possesses. Mrs. Shambaugh's 
"King Corn" is peculiarly suitaple. 

Read IIIoway to Iowa." Once 
get the spirit of it, and yoU will 
like it. It does not take the place 
of Cyrenus Cole's "History of the 
Peonle of IQwa," or Brigham's, or 
Gue's, or any other: it has a place 
of its own. I __ ! 

I n Far Away Places 
By Margaret Hickenlooper 

Five years ago Byron Ben Boyd • 
was a successful Iowa architect, 
making his home in Des Moines 
and designing such major struc
tures as Iowa Union. Today he is 
traversing two continents in a 
quest for the picturesque which is 
the inspiration for his numerous 
successful Paintings. With his tal- • 
ent for tr~nsferring the subjects 
he has seen first hand into living 
canvas, he brings to the observer 
of his work all the color, romance 
and intrigue of the Dalmatian ( 
coast and Balkap hi1l~. 

Mr. Boyd, who is now exhibit
jJ].~ a group of his canvases in the 
Davenport Municipal galleries, 
s04ght first for hjs artistic in
spiration in the sea-ports of the 
Adriatic and the hill towns be
yond. For two years he lived and 
painted in the J)1idst of this quaint, 
old world culture. "To the East a 
Minaret" was done in Sarajevo, 
just around the corner from the 
spot where tpe Archquke :Ferdi
nand was assassinated. The Ser. 
bians have erected a tablet on this 
spot whe~e the ~eeds of the World 
war were sown, and the an niver- \ 
sary of th~ event has been made 
a national holiday because it re
sulted in a free and united Juga 
Slavia. 

• * • . -.. 
FIFTY miles from Sarajevo, hid-

den in the Serbian hills, lies 
the picturesque little town of 
Fornitzia, where Mr. Boyd and his 
wife found a remnant of civiliza-
tion which has progressed no far-
ther than the days when Roman 
slaves mined gold there for the 
coins of the' Ceasars. "Merchants 
of Color" was painted in Spalato, 
where centuries qgo the emperor 
Diocletian built his palace, the 
largest building ever erected by 
one man, and settled down to the 
supreme peace of raising cab

,bages. 
On the Island of Corfu Mr. .,. 

Boyd worked not far from the 
winter villa of the former German 
Kaiser Wi1h~lm, who ornamented • 
it with heroic paintings such as 
"The Siege of Troy." The villa, 
which looks out toward Albania 
and the Island of Calypso, has re
cemtly been sold to the Greek gov
ernment for $8,000. 

While Mr. Boyd terms himself 

( 

a "conservative modernist," still.. ~ 

there is an undeniable realism 
about his work. Whether he is 
painting a group of Serbian wom-
en or a Mohammedan Mosque or a 
boat at anchor, everything is done 
with a fine eye to truth, a wealth 
of color and careful detail. Mod
ernistic without being freakish, ~ .., 
colorful without being bizarre, he 
has that quality of sincerity which ~ 
can interpret convincingly the 
spirit of this spot where the east 
and west meet. One can almost 
hear the chatter of his women in 
the market place, or here the min
aret call all good Mohammedans 
to prayer with their faces toward 
M~cca. There are hints of folk 
~nces and folk legenqs in suph 

(CONTINUED ON PAGEl 4) 
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• • ... With Iowa, Alumni 
Class of 1896 
Plans ReuniolJ~ 

Pic:nic Dinner 

Srunuel D. Whiting Will 
Act as Class Host 

at Iowa City 

The class of '96 has al'ranged to meet 
at the home of Samuel D. Whiling In 
Iowa. City at 1 p. m .• May 30. for a picnic 
(lInnOl' and class reul}IQn. 

Mcmbers of the class have been noll· 
fled of the event by letters scnt out by 
the reunion organizer. 

Mr. Whiling is representallvll from the 
forty·flrst Matdct In the state leslslature 
from Johnson county. 

:\1emJ:>ers of the class are: Samuel D. 
Whiting of Iowa City; Dt'. R. M. Arey 
oC Muscatine; Mary E. Ban'ett of Ta
coma. Wash.; David H. BartOll of Mt. 
Pleasant; Dl·. Paul Bartsch of washing· 
ton. D. C.; Mrs. conrad Bluhm Of East 
Orange, N. J. ; E. C. Bpwel'sox of \Venat
chee. V\'i!lsh.; F. V. Bl'ock Of RlversldJl,. 
Wesh.; C. B. Burling of ClarkSVille, la.; 
Lucy avanagh ot Iowa City; Ml·S. Roy 
A. Cook. of Il\depend~nce; Dr, C. E. Dakin 
of Mason CUy. 

W. C. Dewel of Algona; R. L. EmrY 
of IIuron. S. D.; Atty. Wll/Jam T. Evans 
of Waterloo; BJ'uce Francis of Minne
apolis. M)nn.; MIS. C. H. Hinman of 
Collpra,n, colo.; Harriette G. Holt of Madi· 
son. W'ls.; Dr. H. F. Kallenbel'g of River 
Forest. I11.; Mrs. F. \V. LoveJl of Cleve
land. 0.; Dl'. J. G. lIicAlvln Of Waterloo; 
Atty. James McCarren of Portland, Ore. 

Atty. J. N. l\[cCoy of Oskaloosa; Atty. 
T. K. Maine of Los Angeles. Cal.; Mrs. 
Charles C. Nutting of Iowa City; Clemen
tine C. Otto of Cedur naplds; Atty. Roy 
A. Palmeter of Los Angeles. Cal.; Dl'. 
G. B. Rigg of Seattle. Wash.; DI·. F. N. 
Seerley of SpL"ingfJeld, Mass.; Atty. S. C. 
Smith of Winterset; C. H. Stempel of 
Burlington; Helen W. Stewart of Los 
Angeles. Ca!. 

Mrs. C. C. stover of SeaUie. ·Wash. ; 
Mrs. Franl< Tomasek of Williamsburg; 
Dr .E. D. Toml)kins of Clarion; C. H. 
Van Law of Marshalltown; MI·s. "Villiam 
Vlach Of 1I10de<lto. Cal.; and Atty, E. B. 
\VlIson of Iowa City. 

Lillian Spalla 
Will Study at 

Paris, France 
Lillian Spalla. 26, recently sailed from 

N w York on board the Homeric for a 
six months stay in Europe. The trip will 
include a lIf.edlterranean cruise touching 
at Spain. lI(orocco, Algiers and Italy. 

Miss Spalla received an M.A. from the 
Univel'slty of ColoradO. and since has 
been Jiving In New York. She plans to do 
som& work in FL'ench literature at the 
Sorbonne in Paris. Hel' itinerary also in· 
cludes a trip to the Prague. She will re
turn to Britt, Ia., tho middle of the sum
mel' to vlsit with her parents. 

Merritt Fossler Will 
Teach Mathematic in 

Chicago High School 

11errltt F9ssl0r. B.A. '23 and M.A, '24, 
'l'ecei1t)y accepted the position of math
e111aU~ teacher In the Rposevelt high 
scbool In Chicago. 

Clarinda Elects 
F. W. Johansen 

to Head School 

Sup~r~lltendfll,t to Govern 
High School, Grades, 

J upior College 

Fred W. Johansen . B.A. 'Q9, of Chero
kee. has been elected ~uperlntendent of 
the Clarinda public schools for the yeal' 
beginning Sept. 1. Mr. JohVlsen was for 
a number of years superintendent at the 
Cherokee schAOls. He resigned this posl· 
tlon to engage in banking. 

His new position places him not only 
111 ch41"ge of hJgll SClIOO) 4nd gL-ades, but 
a\so In charge of t\le junior college which 
Is conducted In the 111gh school building, 
MI;. JO\1anslln Is nQw in Iowa City C0111' 
pleting special work he has been taking 
at the University o{ Iowa. 

George Crane 
Dies in Florida 

:Messages frQm Orlan(lo. FII\.., tell of the 
death of Dr. George Henry Crane. who 
died March 31. lIe graduated from the 
college of medicine In ] 896, and since that 
time has resided in Holstein. 

FOr many years he was at tbe head ot 
the Holstein hospital. and ;Was coroner 
of Ida county. 

Classmates Meet as 
Senators of Iowa 

Three former classmates at the Uni
versity of Iowa are now the three young· 
est senators In the Iowa legislature. They 
are H. L. Irwin, Ll.B. ·21 .of DeWitt; Ed· 
win R. Hicklin. L1.B. '17, of Wapello; and 
Irving II. Knudson of Ellsworth. 

Mara Johnson. '98, Is II} the el1glneer· 
Jng clepartmept of the Illinois Central 
system at hlcllgo. He receives mall at 
room 706. 125 E. Eleventh place. 

L. V. Peterman. '22, fOl'merly of Fu
lerton is now located lit 265 LaCayette 
street: New York city. N. Y. 

l\{I'S. O. L. Bledlloe (Letia CarllY. '12) 
the first Negro woman to graduate from 
the university. died March 26 in Marsh
all. Tex. SUl'vlvlng her are her widower. 
Dr. Bledsoe. a daughter and a son. Mrs. 
Bledsoe received a B. A. from the uni· 
Yersity. 

c. M. Adams 
Accepts Post 

Former Student Enters 
Henry, Henry Law 

Partnership 
I 

arI Morton Adl1ms. formel' student at 
the University Of Iowa. has accepted a 
junior membership In the law firm of 
lIenl'Y and, Henl,), Of Des Moines. ThIs 
t h'm Is the legal department of the Equit
able Life' InsUl'ance company of Iowa. 

lIr. Adams attended the Unlve1'sity of 
Iowa. before gOing to West Point United 
States military school. where he spent 
two years. In 1922 be graduated from 
a law course at tbe University of Nebt·as· 
ka. Since lhen he has been connected 
with the law ortlces of 'l'ho1'llell. Thorn· 
ell and Adams of Sidney. 

F. E. St. Clair-. 
Dies Enroute 

·to His Home 
Dr. -F. E. E. st. Clah' died recently as 

he was returning ft'om Des Moin\l9 to his 
hOflle in Hlpulltoo. 

DI·. . t. OIai!' gl'aduated from Drake 
unlvel'slty and a~l!'llded ~he University of 
Ipwa. Later \1e ottended J efferson Medi· 
cal college at Philadelphia, Pa., from 
which he was graduated in 1904, 

Orris to W orl{ 
at Hot Springs 

Uaqr Ort·is. gl'llduate nurse of the class 
of 192.9. has received a goven"\ment ap
pOintment to the sanatprlpm at Bot 
Springs. N. D. 

Dul'ing- the past winter Miss Orris has 
been conducting special cascs fot· the l"ort 
Dodge Mercy hOS,Jlital. 

Ackley Gets Librat·y 
Ackley wllJ have It new public Jlbrary. 

given by Mrs. Grace Polter·Mlllel· in han· 
or of hel' parent!l, Dr. and Mrs. Isaac L. 
Potter. Th~ building was their old home 
for more than a half·century, following 
the doctol"s graduation fl'om the college 
of . medicine. in 1871. The btjllding wJJl 
be stocked with 1.000 volumes. contrib· 
uted by Ackley women. 

Mabel Miles, '07, is teaching in the 
Everett Junior high sel)ool. Sap Francis· 
co, Cal. 

Ralph A. Dunkelberg. '09. Is an at
tOl'l1ey in Brownsville. Tex. 

Frank O. Lowden. '87. former governor 
of IJIlnoj::;. will be a guest and main 
speake l' on the pl'ogram of the alumni 
banquet to be given May 1 at Northwest· 
ern university. Northwestern alumni 
from many parts ot the United States 
will be present at the banquet. 

M. P. Wilkinson Will 
Manage Drug Store 

·Alumni Weddings 

11[' P. 'V IJId n son , Ph.D.. '20. has ac· 
cepted a )logitlon a. manager of one of 
FOI'd,Hopklns drug stores. After a few 
weeks of preliminary work of opening 
soveral oC tho company stores. Mr. 'Vii. 
Idn50n will lake over tile permanent man
agement of one of the stores. 

MI'. "'lII,lnson has been owner of drug 
!'ltOrCs both at olumbus Junction and 
K ota. For the past Owee years he has 
been assistant cashici' in the Farmer's 

Il.yings bunk at Oxford. 

Erne~t E. ,Jacobl:!on, '2;J is field engl. 
neer for the Union 'Valer "VarIes com· 
pany in Lexington, Ky. 

\ViJllam E. Jones, '08, Is assistant coun
s I in the law department of the N01-th· 
westel'll l\fu tunl Lite Insurance oompany 
a.t Mj)\\,aukee. "Vis. Befol'e going to "Vis· 

Ollsin. MI'. Jones lived in Chicago. 

P\l!1lp C. E lliott. ·~9. is on the staff 
Of the Rochester General hospita l. Ro
chester. N, Y. 
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Call1el·oh·Allams T 
Deane L. Adams, former University of 

Iowa. student. Of Cedal' napids, Is to be 
man I d to Gertrude Cameron, '30. also of 
Cedal' Rapids. The marriage Will tal{e 
place in August. 

1111'. Adam~ was affllialed with Beta 
Theta .PI fratornity. He is head of the 
" ' itwer GrOcer company's branch at Wa
terloo. 

1\1lss Cameron attended "·ard Belmont 
at Nashville, '£enn .• fOr a yeal' ana grad· 
uated from the Unlver 'Ity of Iowa In 1930. 
She wns a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorol'lty. 

levenson·Fitch 
Zona Gale stevcns.on of Urbana. Ill.. 

was married In Des Moines, Friday. April 
10. to Luclu Fitch. 

·1\1]8s tevenson attended Grinnell col· 
lege and the University of Iowa. \Vhfle 
attending the unlver~lty she was a memo 
bel' of lI;appa Alpha Theta sorority. 

MI'. Fitch aUended Kemper Military 
school a nd Dral{e unlv l'slty, where h e 
bf'!came Ii. member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fratern ity. lIe is now associated with the 
p , 'V. Fitch company III Des MoInes. 

Waltlig·Rus ell 
A-n event of April 25 will be the wed· 

ding of Margaret \Vahlig of Davenport. 
to HUard Russell. Ph.D. '21. of Wilton 
Junction. 1\11'. Russell is employed at the 
(lol'don,VanTine company as a salesman 
in thc national mall sales division. 

BI'aclley,Cal'1S011 
Lieutenant Waltel' A. Cadson. l\I.D. 

'29. son of Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Carlson 
Of !la~on City. was recently married to 
LUl'eita M. Bradley. daughtel' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Brallley Of edar Springs. 
Mich.. at Fitzsimmons army post. Den· 
vel'. 'ala. 

Lieutenant Carlson Is a. mcmher of 
the medical staff of Fitzsimmons Gen· 
eral 110Olpltal. Denver. 

lawsol\·Eiel 
The marriage Of Dr. JO)lI1 O. Elel. M. 

D. '23. and Mrs. Marian Slawson took 
place March 30 at the Trinity Metho~ist 
parsonage. Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. Eiel served his lnterneshlp at a. 
LaCross , Wis.. hospital. Fiyp years ago 
he came to Oliage and until a year ago 
was a parCi1el' with the Drs. Savre. uncles 
Of ~'s. Eiel. 

til I IlI ur . " • I 1;1 • 
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Edited by 

Yel'na Emanuel 

Alumni Attend Spring 
Breakfast, April 1, at 

Indi~napoU8, Indiana 

More q1an 40 a lumni, faculty members 
anel students attended the Iowa a lumni 
breal{fnlSt. April 1. In conj unction with 

. the sp1'lng meeting of lhe American chern. 
ical society at Indianapolis. Ind. 

Dean Ralph C. Huston. of Michigan 
slale coI1eg~. Laflslpg. Mich .• who atteqd
ed ~he Univj)rsily o~ Iowa fr0111 1908 to 
1914. addressed the group. .Among the 
otile( sp~kers was Pm!. J. N. Pearce of 
the chemistry department. 

Earl Powers 
Gets Position 
at Arkadelphia 
~ 

Alumnus Heads Political 
Science Departmellt 

qf College 

. C. Earl Powerfl. graduate assistant 
in the political science department. ljas 
been elected to the hpad of the pplitlca\ 
spi.epce departf11~nt of the Hen!lerspn 
~late Teachers college at ArkadelpQia, 
Ark. ' 

Mr. Powers will receive his doctor's de
gre at the close of lhe summer session. 
He has served as superintendent ot city 
ISchpols at 11ft. Aubul'n, Ledyard, and Kes
wlok. 

B. F. Lorance 
Publishes Two 

Education Books 
B. F. Lorance. '81. M.D .• of AUburn, 

Neb., is the author of "Medi·Cult. the 
A·B·C of the Medical Profession." and 
"nellgious Instruction and tbe Amerlcan 
Pu1)lIc School." 

Dr. Lorance has 1)een Identified with 
the educational interests of Nebraska for 
the last 40 years. FI'om 1887 to 1~9~ 
he \VII..'; prinCipal of East school at Beat· 
rice. For the next two years he was su
perintendent or the city schools at He
bron. and fO\' 20 ye-ars was a member oe 
the Aubul'J1 board of education. During 
ihe year 1927·28, he was president of the 
Nebraska association school boards and 
school executives. 

Gra'duate Buys 
Sabula Gazette 

Geprge H. Hedgell. B.A. '30. of Cedar 
Rapids. has purcnased the Sabula Gazette 
from Its present owner. "Vade Guenthel·. 
The transfel' will tal<e place Ma.y 1. 

lIfl-. Heelges is a gradUate of the school 
or journalism. 

Election Ballots Reveal 
Five Alumni Death 

News at the deaths of several alumni 
has cOl11e to the Alumni office recer\tly 
as a result of sending out 18,500 ballots 
for the yearly election of officers In the 
assoclai ion. 

Edmund L. Kelley, '03, formerly of 
lJardin. Mont .• and lalet· of Independence. 
l\Io., is deceased. 

Gertt'lde P. Shultz. '26 of Lu Verne. 
clled May '24, 1930. 

E. C. Wala1), '81 of Cllnlon, died Aug. 
17, 19!?9. 

G. H. Koch. '83. of ·Davenport. died 
April 23. 1930. 

Dl·. laucle Kromel'. '00. \'II d in Hous
ton. Minn .• June 27. 1930. , 

Van n eusen lit Cedlu' Rapids 
George Van Deusen. ~.A. '27. former 
niverslty of Iowa basketball star is ~ow 

dish'ict manager fOI' Real Silk HosIery 
miJIs with headquarler at Cedar Rapids. 
1\1:1'. yan Deusen played semi·pro liasket
ball the past winter Witll various Iowa 
fives, 

•• \ 1 1-' 1 11 "'''1 . ,r UtofU f , :t.J.t . 
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Book Reviews II Many a man lives a burden to the earth: 
but a good book is th.e precious life blood of a 
mastel' spirit, embalmed and treasured up 
0", purpose to a life beyond Ute." 

. 
Singing Negroes 

THE BOOK OF AMERICAN NEGRO POET
RY, edited by JAMES WELDON JOHN
SON ; HARCOURT BRACE. $2.50. Re
viewed by FRANK LUTHER 1\1t>TT. 
This is a revision of the an-

thology published ten years ago 
under the same title. It has held 
its place as the best of several col
lections, though it has been hand
icapped of late years by its fail
ure to include some of the later 
comers. This shortcoming is now 
remedied. 

The original introduction by Mr. 
Johnson-an excellent essay on 
Negro verse-is included, and a 
brief preface to the revised edi
tion is added. This new preface 
is given over largely to insistence 
upon a fallacy, namely, that dia
Ject has no place in Negro poetry. 

When William Dean Howells 
wrote his enthusiastic introduc
tion to Paul Lawrence Dunbar's 
"Lyrics of Lowly Life," he said: 
"The precious difference in tem
perament between the two races 
. . . is best preservl;'d and most 
charmingly suggested by Mr. DUll
bar in those pieces of his where 
he studies the moods and traits 
of his race in its own accents." 
The fact is quite beyond question. 
And this "precious difference" is 
worth preserving. Mr. Johnson 
agrees that the subject matter of 
race is valuable in poetry; he is 
not 'afraid of an undercurrent of 
propaganda. Why should he shy 
off from this "accent?" The two 
chief poets he has added to his 
anthology-Langston Hughes and 
Sterling A. Brown-use dialect 
chiefly. He accounts for this by 
saying that they do not use "con
ventional dialect," and what he ob
jects to is "conventional dialect." 
But that is only saying that bad 
dialect is objectionable, which is ' 
too obvious to need saying. The 
point is that Mr. Johnson's fear of 
dialect is a false and self-conscious 
affectation. His own failure to 
use "accent" in his "God's Trom
bones" was a great mistake. By 
all means those who write of the 
dialect-speaking Negro should 
make him use his own speech, just 
as those who write of the Iowa 
farmer should put his own phrases 
into his mouth. 

Langston Hughes and Sterling 
Brown well deserved inclusion in 
this standard anthology. Hughes 
has done a richly original thing in 
his blues poems. Brown's inter
pretation of the wandering Negro 
-the black Ulysses-is equally 
significant. But what can one 
write about these poems? You 
should read them, and read them 
aloud: 
Watcha gonna do when Memphis 

on fire, 
Memphis on fire, Mistah Preach

in' Man? 
Gonna pray to Jesus and nebber 

tire, 
Gonna pray to Jesus, loud as I 

can, 

Edited by 
MARGARET U NTERKIRCHER 

Milton'8 .A1·eopagitica. 

Gonna pray to my Jesus, oh dictatorial and shrewd in business 
my Lawd! • • • hours, she was a piece of putty in 

W 
tch d h d fl d ': her social life, molded by flattery, 

a a go In In fa ,owen e 00 deluded by masculine admiration, 
ro as , d b tt' I' d 

FI d 11 f ' M' tah G bl" an torn y pe Y Jea OUSles an 
00 ro as , IS am m h "I b' l'f . M ? ates. n usmess 1 e a gemus 

all . -in personal life a fool," her 
Gonna pick up my dice fo' one friends said of her. 

las' pass, In spite of her ability to control 
Gonna fade my way to de lucky the New York Stock Exchange as 

lan', 
she wished, break up railroad cor-

Gonna throw my las' seven, ners and gold monopolies, she was 
oh, my Lawd! 

Money Women 
GOLD by CLARENCE BUDlNGTON KELL

and; Harpers, $2.50. Reveiwed by 
MARGARET HICKENLooPER. 

withal a woman. "I succeed be-
cause I am a woman," she told 

In -Far Away Places 
(OONTINUED FROM PAGE 21 

pieces as "In the Balkan Market." 
In "The Street of the Copper
smiths" one can almost feel the 
glow of the burnished red metal, 
and the blue haze which settles 
over the old Mohammedan Mosque 
in "Oriental Nocturne" is poig
nant with mystery, and romance. 

• • • 
ONE MAY almost catch the 

fleeting spirit of the crusades 
in a painting of Ragusa, with its 
red roofs tumbling down steep 
hills to the sea. It was here that 

"What," asked James Lenox, "is 
better than happiness?" 

"Power!" said Amenek Van 
Horn, beautiful young financier, 
head of New York's greatest bank
ing house at the age of twenty
three. .. ~ 

Gideon Van Grote, her right hand 
man. "You, Gideon, have only 
half a brain-a man's half. I have 
a whole brain-a man's brain cre
ated by my father, and a woman's 
brain of my own." 

But her "adroit," studied inde· 
cision in the matter of love was 
not so successful as it had been 
with 'trusts and mergers, for we 
see her in the end, lonely and 
wretched, clinging to the child of 
her bitter enemy with the half-de
luded notion that it is her own
the child she should have had to 
carryon the name and policy of 
Phillipse and Van Horn. 

, Richard the Lion Hearted was 
wrecked when homeward bound 
from the crusades, and it is easy 
to imagine that, by listening close
ly, one might hear his famous 
minstrel singing beneath his win· 
dow. 

When a child she played with 
bank notes instead of dolls; 
throughout her youth her love af· 
fairs were managed by a board 
of directors. In middle age she 
toyed with railroads and measured 
gold by tons rather than dollars, 
but in her old age we see her a 
pitiful character-though still im
perious and domineering, clutch
ing frantically at the happiness 
she scorned when it stood before 
her, a woman's birthright of love 
and maternity. 

She would not marry a man 
mirable study of the workings of 
whom she could dominate, and 
could not marry a man who would 
dominate her. The book is an ad-

Iowans Write 
The character of an enigmatical Four Iowa students have poems 

woman dominates this excursion included in "A New Anthology of 
into a hitherto unexplored literary College Verse" which Harper and 
field in our history. Owen Wis- Brothers will publish the last of 
ter had his Virginian; Edna Fer- the month. 
bel' had her Cimmaron; but it re- Kathryn Maxwell Smith, A2 of 
mained for the creator of Scatter- Cedar Rapids, submitted "The 
good Baines to prepare this furth- Moon," an imagery poem. Miss 
er link in the welding of discreet Smith was editor of "Pulse," lit
phases of our history into a com- erary magazine of Washington 
plete and tangible whole. high school, and feature editor of 

We see the Mexican war with the school newspaper. 
all it implications, and are brought Richard Maibaum, A4 of New 
face to face with politicians and York, N. Y., contributed "On Ed
great minds of the times, Polk, gar Allen Poe" which Christopher 
Clay, Webster, Cooper. Morley mentions in his introduc-

We see commercial ex,pansion tion to the anthology. M'aibaum's , 
under such personalities as Jay chief interest is in playwriting. 
Gould, Daniel Drew, and the rug- One of his plays, "The Tree," was 
ged and uncouth Cornelius Van produced in the studio last sum-
der Bilt. mer. 

We see gold pouring into the A sonnet by Wilbur Lang 
country in such quantities that, Schramm, G of Marietta, 0., is also 
like flowing lava, it destroyed all included among the 340 poems. 
that had been built up, resulting Mr. Schramm took his B. A. at . 
in A financial debauch from which Harvard. 
the nation was d~ades in recover- "Vocabulary," a lyric, is Julia 
ing. Peterson's contribution to the an- ' 

There are questions of tariff thology. Miss Peterson, AS of 
and standardization of currency, Moline, TIJ., is literary editor of the 
and through it aU, the rumble of ' supplement. She was also literary 
the Civil war and the quiet, calm editor of "Hawk Wings," which ' 
words of Abraham Linco)n. the supplement replaces. She is a 

The story concerns a woman member of Theta Sigma Phi, hon
who, by her "adroit shilly-shally- ' orary journalism sorority. 
ing," (how Mr. Kelland loves that The poems were selected from 
word "adroit") manages to keep .. 125 American colleges and univer
intact the millions which her fa- sities. Over 4,000 poems were 
ther put into the house of Phil- submitted by students from 238 
lipse and Van Horn. Imperious, colleges. 

Mr. Boyd, who has been invited 
to exhibit in various Paris salons 
and in Budapest, plans next to 
visit Bagdad and Damascus, where 
he expects to find another tr~-as
ure grove of material for his art. 

There was at least this fruit 
from all her years of striving aft
er the highest and best-that her 
soul, though betrayed, beguiled, 
ensnare-d, could never deliberately 
consent to a choice of the lower. 

-George Eliot 

Dean Banks replied with the air 
of a student who knew but just 
couldn't say. 

-Charles W. Ferguson 

Here we have a baby. It is com
nosed of a Bald Head and a pair of 
Lungs. One of the Lungs takes a 
rest while the Other runs the 
Shop. One of them is always On 
Deck all of the Time. The Baby 
is a Bigger man than his Mother. 
He likes to walk around with his 
Father at Night. The Father does 
Most of the Walking and All of the 
Swearing. Little Girls, yOU will 
never Know what it is to be a Fa
ther. 

If an author asks me if I like 
his book and I give ' him some
thing like praise, it must not be 
taken as my real opinion. But if 
I praise a man's book without be
ing asked my opinion-of it, that is 
honest praise in which one may 
trust. 

-Samuel Johnson 

And school was aU right. Noth· 
ing very interesting, but it was 
aU right. He never said or wrote 
what he thought in school now, 
and school was comfortable. 

-Nt'lson Antrim Crawford 

Poets are the crassest of all 
men, for they sell their emotions. 

-Nietzsche 
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